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Run for your life 

Laura Clymer /~I(Joso News 

Janet Sykes didn't let a little extra baggage slow her down dunng Saturday's Run for the 
B.EACH. Organizer.; of the second annual event predicted that about $5,000 was r.used 
by the run. which will be used to pay for mammograms for Lincoln County men and 
women. 

----------------------- -·-··-- --------

Man sentenced in 1996 
shooting of best friend 

The shooting was apparently fueled by alcohol 

Henry "Buddy" Adair, 52, was 
sentenced last week in the shooting 
death of his best friend in 1996. 

Originally charged with second
degree murder for kilhng Garvin 
Griffin, 52, Adair accepted a plea 
bargain to a lesser charge. 

He pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
involuntary manslaughter, aggra
vated, and to aggravated battery. 

He was sentenced to two yPars 
on the first count and to three years 
on the second, to run consecutively. 

DeBaca County .Judge Ricky B 
Purcell of the lOth .Judicial District, 
suspended two yt>ars for standard 
probation, but Adair must report by 
5 p.m. Oct. lfi, to hc!-,rin serving his 
prison sentence in a state institu
tion. 

Adair lives in the small ranching 
settlement of Ramon in northeast 

Lincoln County, about 70 milPs 
north of Roswell. 

He was charged Dec. 16, 1996, 
for shooting Griffin, during what 
Adair claims was a argument fueled 
by alcohol. 

He reported the shooting at the 
Leigh Murphy Ranch, known as the 
Old Yeso Ranch, just over thP DcBa
ca County line. 

Court officials said although 
Griffin's family urged the court to 
impose the maximum sentencP, 
Adair's family pointed to his prior 
good reputation as reason for le
nwncy. 

Adair, a formPr tParhPr, is t hP 
son of Chaves County Commissioner 
.Joe H. Adair and the brother of 
Chaves County Sen. Rodney Adnir 
( R-Roswell). 

Ruidoso presses for county split 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RU/DO~O NEWS S1AH WR-=l...:.T.=ER:.:._ ______ _ 

Ruidoso village councilors said 
Thesday they're tired of bearing the 
heaviest tax burden for Lincoln Coun
ty, tired of taking over programs the 
county can't run and tired of county 
commissioners elected from the area 
not representing the village's inter
ests. 

Without taking a vote, they 
agreed to look into the possibility of 
creating a new county and approach
ing the state Legislature about a bill 
that would allow an election on the 
ISSUe. 

"Since the newspaper article came 
out, a lot of people have commented to 
me that we've been heading in this di
rection for a long time," said Councilor 
Linda 'Flack. She was referring to an 

article in the Ruidoso News Sept. 25, 
about a possible split and with com
ments from elected officials in the 
county and municipalities. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson said an
other approach would be to sue the 
county for equal r·epresentation, more 
services and more support for existing 
services the village provides that ben-
efits the county. . 

Councilor Leon Eggleston and 
Donaldson complimented Commis
sioner Rex Wilson for representing the 
interests of his constituents ~n his 
largely rural district that includes 
Carrizozo. Commissioners from Rui
doso have failed to perfom1 that task, 
they said. 

Donaldson again emphasized that 
it was not the commission's recent de
cision .to build a new jail in ( :arrizozo 
that prompted the action - it was the 
process, which he contended left Rui-

doso, Ruidoso Downs and Hondo resi
dents out of the loop. Commissioners 
received a study on the jail issue on a 
Thesday and voted for a Carrizozo site 
two days later without giving people 
across the county time to view the 
study and make comment, he said. 

"It shows a lack of attention to this 
part of the county," Donaldson said. 

Police Chief Lanny Maddox said 
it's too costly for the village to contin
ue to operate a 72-hour holding facili
ty, especially if the county is unwilling 
to provide transport for its own pris
oners, who have been arraigned in 
Ruidoso. 

During a recent motorcycle rally, 
he was told by county jail personnel 
that no prisoners would be accepted 
from Ruidoso, then later that they 

See COUNCIL, page 2A 

Commission per diem audit 
shows some 'crazy little errors' 
BY DIANNE STAUJN<.;S 
RUIDUSO Nl-:W.\ .\TAFI WR/1 I.R 

An informal audit of Lincoln 
County Commissioners' per diem 
and mileage reimbursement shows 
numerous violations of rules. 

"Most of the stufT amounts to 
crazy Little errors and some commis
sioners never were told what really 
was expected of them," County Trea
surer Joan Park ·said Monday from 
her office in Carrizozo. Park con
ducted the audit on a request by 
Commissioner Wilton Howell. 

In a letter to commissioners, the 
county auditor, the finance officer 
and the acting county manager, Park 
wrote that the audit was performed 
to "review and evaluate transactions 
to determine if they follow rukc;, 
laws, policies and procedure~. It 1s 
solely for purposes of fact finding, 
not fault finding." 

She noted nine areas of noncom
pliance. They included: 

That corn.·ct county travel 

voucher forms were not always used. 
• That some expenses were reim-. 

bursed without receipts for hack-up. 
• Travel vouchers turrwd in oftpn 

did not, as requirPd, list the purpose 
of travel, the date and hour uf dPpar
ture and return. 

• That full proposed itim•raries, 
required by policy, wen· most often 
not submitted when a~king for a 
travel advance. 

• ThRt travel expenses wen• not, 
as required, certified as correct and 
true by the pPrson suhmitting thPm 
or by the off1cer designated to ap
prove them for the state or commis
ston. 

• That in all hut a fpw casf'S, sup
porting documentation wa:-; not at
tached to the vouchers_ 

Only on(• comnHs:-;tr•nt·r· has 
E'VCr shown an odon1l'!t·r· n·ad tng as 
requin•d, if milf'agP is not ha;-;t•d on 
official Rand McNally road maps. 

She also noted that in one ca~P. a 
trip was claimed twice, hut was cor· 
rected six months latl'r. Thn•(• ovpr-

payments and 10 under payments 
were made, indicating that calcula
tions were not verified before pay
ment, Park wrote. 

On at least five occasions, deduc
tions were made from the wrong line 
item, she noted. 

Park also cited one incident 
where a check was issued, a request 
was submitted and signed before the 
trip occurred. 

Park also called commissioners' 
attention to a discrepancy between 
the county policy and rules of the 
state Department of Finance and Ad
ministration. 

The DFA rulPs state that for per 
diem (daily traveling expense) pur
post's, offic1al business must be at 
(past :~5 miles from the designated 
post of duty. 

"Our policy says 15 miles away 
from the deslt,rnated post of duty 
!which for commissioners is the 

'we AUDIT page 2A 
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Solid waste manager faces evaluation 1 

BY DIAN:'-.H- STALIJN(;<, 
R! "([)( J\0 '\lIt"\ \/All U R/1/ R 

.Jerry Wright will stay on a.'S gen
eral manager of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. at lea.."it for the 
next 60 days 

After a puhlic cvaluation during 
the open portion of the nu thority's 
governing board meeting Tuesday. 
members of the garbage coalition 
met behind closed doors for a half 
hour, frrst without Wright and then 
with him. 

WhPn they rPConvcn('Cl in an 
open session, they voted unanimous
ly to keep him on at his $40,000 
salary and reevaluate his perfor
mance in two months. That will 
allow thP group to SPC how thP au
thority functions without Ruidoso a.c:; 
a mPn1her and without the resJ.Xmsi
bility of providing service to thP 
largPst municipality in the county 

Authority membcr Monroy 
Montes. a -county commission!'~. 
a.'-'kl'Cl tlw most qu~·stions, including 
whether t h• • managpr 's salary should 
go down h•><·auS(' he will hP managing 
less than half the number of employ-

~ HE.LA1 ED STORY. r,f\ 

pes under thP new arrangPmPnt 
Ruido~o·s nPw garhn.f.,'"l' collr><.-tH>n 

directDr will he paid $;~~.000 a vPar 
and hPnPfit." from thP ~)('fO'(I!l!H'i and 
purcha .. -;ing support syst!'rns of tht · 
villagl>, whtle tht• authllrity hand(!':-; 
It.-- 0 V.ll . 

\\'right smd h" \'v"1ll IH· Sf..X'lldmg 
the samt' or more hou~ at lr·a;-;t in 
the ht•ginning oft lw trn.ns1t ton. 

After Wright rPad off a list of h1s 
accomplishmPnts over thP pa.'it twfl 
years. MonU:'s said hP hPlH'Vf'Ci tJwv 
occu rrPd bt'"Causp t hP hoard d1n't'k~l 
Wright to ad. and that most wt•rP lak 
in coming. Mont•·;-; pointP<"l to his p••r
sonal push to huy morP bq.,'"l' roll-ofT 
containPrs, which nnw ;1re h1g 
monev-rnakers. 

Wright said hP ha .. <> hPPn a hiP t c' 
improve tht' authority'~ financial pic
turc without raising ralk'!-' and ""ill 
havp Pnough monpy to rPplac·1· t'qlllp
mPnt in th!' futurP. Hc addPd th;ll a;-; 
Ruidoso prq>art'(l to bn'ak ;n . ...-; l\:. "fll
cials thPrP rPeogniztod thP nt>t.'<l fi>r 
high<>r rat~·s and havt' int.-rca.~' r!'si
dPntial monthly raU:•s hy $2 7!""> 

Cynthia MoralE's . .a C'arrizozo 
town t ru~tet>. said ~hP ha~ no prob
lr•m Wlth Wright and h1• should stay 
in pln.cP for nm . .,.·. 

"Hut he should communicate 
mon" with Pmployees," she said. 

H.uidrNJ reprPS('ntat ivp Boh Ster· 
l'hJ. a vtllal-.'t' councilor. said appoint
r><l ,;illal-.'1' and C'OUnty officials tradJ
t wnall:v ha vp bt'i:•n undPrpa.td 'lb h1rP 
and kPPp good peopiP, 8 good s._qlary 
1s nN"C..(od, he said. 

:\1ont.Ps also wa::-; crit1cal that 
Wright hadn't I)loved forward with 
schPdulmg community c!Panup days 
hy stationing roll-off contamPrs to ac
C'Ppt housPhold dPhris frf'P on a rel-."'ll
lar basis. Wright said he wa .. 'i pre
pared to rhovp ahf'ad two months 
ago, but an psspntial truck broke 
clown and ht• couldn't J..,'Pt parts 

"Ilw four Ruidoso mt•mh.-•rs at the 
mPding ahsta.inrn from vntmg, b("
t'mtS<' tlwv said it wa .. c; an issue that 
wollld affi>ct the future opcratton of 
t hP authority. 

'Il1P villaf.,T(' rPpn•st>ntat ton on the 
hoard v.·dl drop from fivp to onP mPm
ht•r Oti.. 1. That memhPr wtll vote 
onl:-.· on isE-·>ues related to the vill~'s 
interest in thc re1-.rional bndfilL 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEAmER 
OmooK 

THURSDAY High ... 70 
Luw ... 45 

WEDNESDAY High ... 79 
Low ... 46 

Partly cloudy 

FRIDAY High ... 68 
Low ... 46 

~ Thunderstorms Thunderstorms 

" 

WEATIIER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings 
Friday 

Hlgb Low Predp. 
80 45 trace 

Saturday 79 51 .00" 
Sunday 83 42 .00" 
Monday 80 48 1.01" 

lhglmull-Wednesday Hlgb Low Foreaut 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

STARI>ATE 

81 
9P 
90 
92 

57 Thunderstorms 
66 Sunny 
85 Thunderstonns 
67 Thunderstorms 

On 0..."1ober 4. Jupiter Sland!. jw;t above and to tiH: right of the 
moon, Juw in the we!>!, a C<.>Uple or hour..l>efore sunri"'.'. Le=.s 
than one degree !ol.'p!lmtct- tiH:m 

The Carrizozo Trading Co. 

SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local new-spapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Sept. 27. 1900 

The fair just closed at Albu
querque is said to have been a 
great success. Albuquerque is a 
progressive town and should 
be the capital or New Mexico. 

The weather bureau here 
has been out or order for sever
al days. Should Mr. Ozanne 
fail to get control of this matter 

immediately it will be neces
sary to petition for his removal 
from office. Such weather as 
we have had for three days is 
very inconvenient, besides it 
interferes with business. Hon
do News: Emil Fritz intends to 
commence shearing his 20,000 
head of sheep.... Blacksmith 
R.H. Dunahoo, has moved his 
family up from Roswell and 
will soon be in his new home 
here ... F. Coe, of Glencoe, was 
in Hondo trading and reports 
lots of fine fruit this rau.. 

-----------· ---------, 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Are you registered to vote? 
Th vote in the Nov. 3 

general election, residents 
must be registered by Thee
day, Oct. 6. 

Voter registration 
fonns are available at the 
Lincoln County Clerk's of
fice, from Eastern New 
Mexico University~Ruidoso, 
the Motor Vehicle Division 
office on U.S. 70 and at all 
village halls, state health 
offices and income support 
division offiees. 

Absentee voting started 
Sept. 24. Any eligible per
son may apply for an ab
sentee ballot to be mailed, 
by calling the clerk's office 
at (505) 646-2394. Or they 
may vote at the clerk's of-

fi.ce in person at the court
house in Carrizozo from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
except for Oct. 12, Colum
bus Day. The last day for 
early voting will be Satur
day, Oct. 31. 

Early voting in person 
also will be available at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center 
starting ·Oct. 19 through 

. Oct. 31. 
· The voting area will be 

open from 9 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Monday through Fri
day, closed Oct.12, Colum
bus Day, apd will be open 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. 
Oct. 31. 

AUDIT: previous county information 
on per diem contained several errors 
Continued from page IA 

elected official's home, based 
on county policy)," Park 
wrote. "According to DFA 
rules, numerous mileage 
amounts were paid that are 
exceptions.•• 

Commissioners have 
asked for an attorney gener
al's opinion on whether their 
homes can be considered 
"home base" or if mileage 
must be counted only frQm 
the courthouse in Carrizozo. 
They also asked for a legal de
finition of "official business." 

current commissioners who
were on the board then. 

That. same year, Montes. 
who was chairman, received 
$4,096. Nunley filed for 
$3,243 and Schwettmann 
was paid $2,300. 

Over a four year period, 
Howell stayed at the $977 
flgure. Montes was highest at 
$10,573 and was chairman 
for three of those years. Nun~ 
ley, chairman for the past 
year, was next at $9,067 and 
Schwettmann received 
$7,406. 

IDegal dumps continue 
throughout .county 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS anoe section of the environment 
ICUIDOSO NEWS SDlFF WRITER department W88 unavailable for 

comment 'fuesday. 
Illegal dumps continue to be Dingman also asked about 

used across Lincoln County, b&- an iJiegaJ clump em private land 
cause the state lacks manpower, oft' Sierra Blanca Airport Road. 
the law is too restrictive and Wright said the site has 
catching illegal dumpers isn't a been photographed and the via
high priority for other Jaw en- Jatmo JS known, but it's dift'icult 
farcement agencies, says the to make a case without a law en~ 
general man._ of the Lincpln lbrcement oJIWer catching the 
Couno/ Solid Waste Authority. psroon in the act of dumping. 

During an authority meet- A Ruidoso restaurant over 
ing 'fuesday, Ruidoso rep1esen- the.·weekeod dropped debris at 
tative Ross Dingman ques- the dumpsters near Smokey 
tioned why Fort Stanton Bear Vl.Sta on State Road 48, 
Wmnen's Prison is allowed wop- Wright said. 
erate an open pit dump. · . 'The state -" it just does-

Jerry Wright said the au- n't have the manpower," Wright 
thority provides collection to the said. "We take pictures and give 
prison about 12 miles northeast them to Jaw enlimmnent. I have 
of Ruidoso. He doesn't know if a man out there almost every 
the pit is being used, but the day (documenting violators)." 
state and county are aware of its w.ight said many New 
~-The -~'-le • . don 
connected to ~the ""C · =:stt:: en~t;' t\f.; 
previously operated by the state transplants from states Bllcb as 
when the fort was a hospital is California and Washington, 
one of, the considerations that where a clean environment is 
caused ·the county to back awa;y valued. 
from taking over the complex··~ ''I get CaJifumJa people who 
when the . hospital closed in walk in with a plastic bag of 
1996, he said. flashlight batteries." Wright 

Prison Warden Sandra Mo- said. 'That's the wa.v they think 
Fadin said ~ the prison and have been trained, while 
dumps its paper and wood prod- some of our local people will just 
ucts in the pit, but fuod stuft' is toss batteries out the window as 
picked up by the authority to re- they drive down the highway. 
duce the attraction for wildlife. "It's a matteroftrsining and 
The pit is ~"frequently'' will take a generation or two to 
by the state En~ IJe. catch up in New Mexioo. We're 
part.-ment, she said trying to start some training in 

A spokesman for tbecompli- tlieeiBmentary ecbools." 

Previous information as
sembled by the county finance 
office on per diem and 
mileage contained several er
rors, Park said Monday. 

COUNCIL: The county does not provide setvices 

Although Commissioner 
Rex Wilson. a rancher, col
lects mileage reimbursement 
if meetings are conducted in 
Ruiaoso, he does not ask for 
money to cover miJes traveled 
from his ranch to the commis
sion office in Carrizozo and 
back, she said. 

Although Howell hasn't 
filed for any reimbursement 
since fiscal year 1995-96, in 
the prior year of 1994-95, he 
collected $977.48, the lowest 
reimbursement or the three 

CL\IUFIC .. A'fiON 

The article in Friday's 
paper, ''Real 'cool' kid honored," 
failed to mention that it was 
Ruidoso/Lincoln County Crime
stoppers, Inc., that provided the 
$100 to 10-year--old Francisco 
Gonzales and wanted to honor 
him. 

Continued from page IA 

could come, but only if Ruidoso 
drove them to the county seat. 
Maddox said it" may be better to 
bypass the .county jail. all to
~b,er .for .. Jj:uiP- mun,iqipal 
pnsonB!B, RP.d:.~ to Otero 
County and Close the holding 
facility in Ruidoso. 

'1 guess we'd have to hand
cuff prisoners_ at· the magis
trate court ant! J.,jt the county 
deal with it,'' Donaldson said. 

"If we eliminate 75 percent 
of the prison population, I don't 
know how they'd be able to 
build a new jail for $5 million, 
but that's not our problem," 
Maddox said. 

Councilor Bill Chance said 
about four months ago the vil
laie attorney was asked to take 
a look at the process of split
ting. 

"Everyone in Ruidoso I talk 
. to is frustrated with the coun
ty," Donaldson said. ••It's time 
to bring it up." 
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2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

He said a recent accident 
on Sierra Blanca Airport Road 
about two miles from the vil
lage had to be covered by Rui
doso police. because no deputy 
was on duty. 

, 'They _ . <conuni~oners) 
don't iii> roads, they dbn't fund 
the sheriff (properly). They col
lect taxes, but they don't pro
vide services," Donaldson said. 

Eggleston agreed, saying 
Ruidoso pays most of the taxes, 
but ''is totally unrepresented 
and we have been for years." 

What the county con
tributes toward the village li~ 
brary '"is a drop in the bucket" 
for the number of county resi~ 
dents who use the facility, he 
said. 

For some reason, commis
sioners don't think of Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs residents 
as county citizens, Donaldson 
said. 

When one of two Carrizozo 
residents at the meeting sug
gested that councilors or their 

representatives begin attend
ing comm.ission meetings to 
voice their opinions and give 
input. Donaldson said that's 
the job of commissioners elect
ed from the Ruidoso district. 
Most of the oc:nmci1ors work. 
and it's a long drive to Carrizo
zo, he said. 

The mayor said he bad 
been assured by one of the com
missioners who represents 
Ruidoso that no decision on a 
jail site would be made until 
people had time to review the 
study. When that didn't hap
pen, it destroyed what faith re
mained in the word of the com
mission, he said. 

The next item on the coun
cil agenda 'fuesday involved 
the village taking over the 
county DWJ monitoring pro
gram. 

Donaldson said that's one 
more example of the village 
taking over a county responsi~ 
bility. 

Odober3 
NM State Chili Cookolf 

October3-4 
Arts & Crafts Fair 

~ 
October3 

Rod Roo to Ruidoso 

October3 
Mardling Band Competition 
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More people means more crime 
BY SANDY SUGGfiT . 
RVlDOSO N£\'VS STAFF WRtlER 

The number of traffic tick
ets issued went down this sum
mer, along with the number of 
people injured in accidents, but 
criminal property dlliiUII!" and 
assault and battery cases in
creased, according to the Rui
doso Police Department's 
monthly report. 

Police Chief I,.anny Maddox 
said he thinks increased popu
lation in Ruidoso accounts for 
higher rates of crimes, and ex
tensive road construction for 
fewer accidents and tickets is
sued. 

'You've got so much con
struction going on, you really 

RECORDS 
The following records are 

taken from magistrate and dis
trict court records in Lincoln 
Count;y. The cases, prosecuted 
by the office of District Attorney 
Scot Key, are identified by the 
date court action was taken. the 
defendant, the charges, the sen
tence and the case or docket 
number. 

June 11 - Frederick Forte D; guilty 
of aggravated battery against a houae
hold member; 864 days in cxrunt;y jail, 
may reconsider fur' minimum of 30 ~ 
rehabilitation, $1,000 fine suspended, 
JHIIY court costs within 30 days of release; 
M32-VR98-30. 

JuJy 28 - Jerry Baca.; guilty of Jar.. 
c:en;y over $100, but lees than $260 and 
&tate ........... feloey ._,.and,...,. 
larceny; 364 days in jail with 364 days 
- 364 """"•probation. $1,000 
fine with $900 mspended: and pay oourt 
cost; M32-FR97-1753. 

Aug. 6 - Paul Harris; guilty of sell
ing alcohol to a minor; 90 days probation 
with a conditiortal discharge. $100 dona
tion to Ruidoso Crimestoppers and pay 
court coats. 30 hours community service. 

DEAms 
Connie B. Montes 

Services for Connie B. 
Montee were Sunday, Sept. 27, 
at St. Jude's Thaddeus 
Cetholic Chure~· ·' • · 

Mrs. Monte\! 'i!ied Friday, 
Sept. 25 at the home of her 
daughter, 'lbnita Flores, in 
Roswell. 

She was born July 18, 
1918, to Miquele and Eeteban 
Hernandez, who preceded her 
in death, in Carrizozo. She 
married Antonio C. Benavidez 
in 1935, and in 1959 she mar
ried Fred Montes, both of 
whom preceded her in death. 

She was retired from Fort 
Stanton Hospital and was a 
member of St. Jude's Thaddeus 
Catholic Church. She loved to 
travel, spend time with her 
childre.n, and waS a loving 
mother, grandmother and sis
ter. 

She also wae preceded in 
death by sons Orlando and 
1bny Benavidez and a brother, 
Charlie Hernandez, one grand
son and one great-granddaugh-
ter. ' 

Survivors include sons 
Esky Benavidez and his wife, 
Marylou, of Douglas Flat, 
Calif., Eugene Benavidez of 
Murphys, Calif., Leroy Montes 
and his wife, Rose, of Capitan, 
and Rayno Mpntes of Alam
ogordo; daughters 'lbnita Flo-

TO 

can't control a vehicle or ma
neuver ... through the con
struction zone much faster 
than the poeted speed. I think 
it's serving as a deterrent. al
though it's also 11 serving as an 
inconvenience," Maddox said. 

Polioe issued 90 trafl!e cita
tions in August and 188 in 
July. Last year they issued 166 
citations in July and 250 in Au
gUst. The statistics also show a 
slight decrease iq il\juries from 
accidents. · 

But criminal damage to 
property is up, with .49 eases 
investigated by police last 
month and 22 caees in July. 
Last year's statistics show 31 
cases in August and 14 cases in 
July. 

Also up this year is the 

if defendant c:dmpJies, charge will be di&
miBaed withOQ.t an acUudication of guilt; 
M32 :MB98-1'10. 

Aug. 8 - Richard Bechtel; no con
test to asaault and imperaonating a pub
lic officer, etam dismissed agravated as
sault; six months on each COWit to nm 
or:meecutiwly, sentence 8U8pel1ded. pro
bation for one year with cndlt fur 30 
d.ap ])~'8:-Se~ltenca con6.nement, credit 
for 6Q d1\VS of electronic monit.aring and 

""""' fur 90 ..... at """""""' -reporting to Adult Probation and Parole 
fur a total-unsu.........., pro. 
bation of eix montha; :M30-FR97-0772. 

Aug. 20 -Adrian Gomez; MltY of 
R8S8ult against a household iitem.Der 
and battery against a household mem~
ber; consecutive sentence of 180 .:~ .. .,., in 
jail with 166 days suspended, ~~for 
14 days in jail, $600 fine 8U8pel1ded. but 
pa.y court costa on COUDt one and 180 
days with 16'1 days suspended, credit for 
13 days In jail, $500 fine l!lllSpeiXled and 
pay court coat; M32--VR98-68. 

Aug. 20 - Robert Lucero; gullt;y at 
asaault against a poliee oJ1icar and re
sisting 8ITeSt. state dlfllnisaee clisorderl;y 
conduct and criminal damage ~ 
ty; consecutive sentence of 384 in 
jail with 328 days 8U8p8llded, •t for 
36 da,ys served in jail, 328 days proba-

-~$600--

res and husband, Roy, of 
Roswell, Dolores Garza and 
husband, Gudelio, of San Jose, 
Calif., Nadi,ne Lovato of San 
Joee, Mary Richardson and her 
husb&Jld, Billy, of Roswell; 
brothers 1bny Hernandez .of 
Garden City, Mo., Albert Her
llandez and his wife, Isabell, of 
Carrizozo, Mike Hernandez 
and his wife, Pila,r of Ruidoso 
Downs, Steve Hernandez and 
wife, Priscilla, of Hondo, Bill 
Hernandez and wife, Betty, of 
Alamogordo, Joe Hernandez 
and wife, Vrola, · of Hondo; sis
ters Annie Pena and husband, 
Eusebio, of San Patricio. Patsy 
Guajaca and her husband, 
Elias, of Roswell, Lucy Mon
and husband, Jesus, of Alam
ogordo, and Helen Aragon of 
Albuquerque; 85 grandchil
dren, 69 "great-grandchildren, 
one great-great-grandson, and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements were under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Mehin'Boom'Nebon 
Services for Melvin "Boots'' 

Nelson, 79, of Lincoln County, 

number of auto thefts and the 
value of property eto1en in bur
lderiee, ~ . auto thefts. 
iilid robberies: $118,478 .laet 
month oompared with $89,543 
in August, 1997. · 

Arrest ra1;eljlj have in
creased, too, ..... :Maddox said, 
"which means that we're re
eolving the problems that exist 
now." Police made 69 arreets in 
August of 1998 and 46 arreets 
in August of 1997. . 

'The impad of ·(increaeed) 
population in the past year has . 
certainly had an influence_ on 
the criminal element here," 
Maddox said, "but I think.we 
have a group of J>rofessiona1 
lew enforcement officers that 
are able to handle those chal
lenges." 

p"" oourt- on count- 364"""" ;,> JailMth364 ..... ..._._ ........ 
probation aupervJsed, $1,000 fine HUS
pended and pa.y court cost, for a tlot$1 su
pervised probation fl 692 c:Ja.ys; M32-
'VR98-162. . 

Aug. 20 - Ervin _, gullt;y or batteey __ , _ _. a houseboiQ .......... 

180 ~ b;Jd with 180 da.Ye BUSpend~ 
ed, 180 dsya probation, $500 fine IJU&

pended 4U1d pay court IXI8ti M32-VR98-
B6. 

Aug. 'If/ - ...... - guilt;y at 
serving alcohol to a minm; $5o---fine and 
$61 in court cost, 30 houm comJDl1Ditiy 
serW:e; :M82-~169. ' 

Sept. 3 - Edward Fowler; no eon
Wet to three counts of ClOIIlJilel"Ci£ bur
~.state diemisaed. two CXJWlts; de
ferred Sentence on probation for three 
years on condition defendant complete 
Crossroads Program in Alamogordo; 
CR98-31. 

Sept. 10 - Luz Maria Peinado; no 
"""""" to making raise affidavit, ..... 
jury; sentence deferred tbr 18 months 
without entering an acljudication of 
guilt,. probation for }8 months; CR98-80. 

Sept. 10-Mm'tina Vlllalba; no con
test to tampering with pub1ie records; 
probation for 18 months (12 unsuper
vised), adiudication of guilt not eDtered, 
deferred fur 18 montbe; CR98-41. 

wit... :.,e Friday at the Ruidoso 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Joyce officiating. 

Mr. Nelson died Sept. 24, 
1998, in Albu(j\lerque. 

He was bOtn Jan. 6, 1919. 
in o,xter. He moved to Lincoln 
Count;y from Roswell in 1963 
and was a retired chef from the 
Chaparral Hotel in Ruidoso 
Downs. He served in the Army 
during World War II and was a 
member of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans organization and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church. 

He married Carla Hatcher 
on July 15, 1947, in Roswell. 

Survivors includa. his wife, 
Carle; eons Barry Nelson of 
Ruidoso, Randy Nelson of Car
rizozo, and Kim Nelson of Rui-. 
doso; daughters Dana ·steven
son of Capitan and SAndy 
Pierce ofVancouver, Wash.; sis
ters ThelnUI King of Odeeee, 
Thxas, and Blanche Allen of 
Carlsbad; ten grandchildren 
and four great-grandch:ildren. 

The family requests memo
riale to th"- DAV. 

- Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoeo. 

Are you - tlae llleter"s merry-go-roun41 
New herbal thermogenic product with appetite control and energy enhancer. 

Call NOW for more information? 
505-439-9697. 1-888-795-6802 

It's never too late to pursue your dreams, 
or to help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your 
G~D Diploma! 

GED Classes are beginning early September 
Enter class at any time -- Free! 

GED TEST third Friday of each month at 
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 

in the Sierra Mall 

To register for class or for more 
information call 
505•257•2120 

Eastern New Mexico University • Ruidoso 

What we're saying about the Clinton presidency 
It's possible 1<> turn the 

t<devision on at virtually any 
moment of tha day and hear 
someone's opinion about 
scandal and the preoidency. 

What do Ruidoso resi
dents think? Should Presi
dent Bill Clinton resign; or, 
since he haS said he won't re
eignJ b8 impeaChed? Or 
should he be allowed to con-
tinue doing his job? · 

Here are a few local 
thoughts about the options 
f'acini! Clinton in the face of 
the biggest challenge to his 
presidency: 

"He should 
be left alone. 
Well I think 
be's do,;'., a good 
job as a pres
ident. That's 
about it for me 
on that suQject." 
- Ron Krugjo-

Knoafohan•, heon 

'"He's an employee of the 
people, elected by the people 
to represent us. And he's lied 

BRIEFS 
New plea <!oming 

. Valerie MCI\dams Hubbard, 
charged in February with posses
sion of rnarijuaJia with intent to 
distribute after officers found 400 

to us. And if he's lied to us 
and his morale are bad, then 
he shouldn't be there. Be
cause if you 'have an employ· 
ee who Jiee to you then you 
can't trust him... He should 
resign if he has any backbone 
or character at all. If he doee
n't, then, Congress should 
force him wt." -Bob Scott 

''I think he should be im
peached. It was wrong what 
he did .and I just don't feel 
like he should be in office for 
the people -·becaUse he's the 
president, and respect for 
him is gone. And I just feel 
like he should not be there. • 
- l.vnda Manske . 

"I think 
they need to 
concentrate on 
other things~ 

- Just let it go."' 
'Ibm my 

~illo 

''All have 
sinned and 

Cruces, the prosecuting U.S. at;. 
torney or Hubbard's attorney, 
Carmen Garza. . 

Hubbard, 53, was tQ 1 go to 
trial 00 the charge Oct. 13. 

. marijuana plants in her home 00 Cycl . "den fatal 
OXford Street in Ruidoso, is e aca t 
echeduled to enter a new plea in A Roswell woman was in-
U.S. District Court ThUI'I3dlzy. jured and her 6-year.old daugh-

Details of the change of plea ter killed Saturday when the .no
from not guilt;y were not avail- torcycle she was driving hit" a 
able from the court in Las - guard rail on U.S. 70 at the east-

fal)en sh- of tbe glory of 
God ... And we are supposed 
forgive and to pray for people 
when they m8ke mistakes." 
-Myron~ 

. ....... 

"I think he· 
ought to stay 
in office. I 
think he's 
done a lot for 
this courrtry." 
- ·Charlie 
Farias 

"He shouldn't resign. He 
shouldn't he impeached. He 
should just be left alone. 
There" are so many people in 
t;his country that have done 
the same danm thing and 
never got caught. And he's no 
different from anybody else." 
-Mark Mulholland 

"' don't even want to talk 
about it ... It's his personal 
business."'- Melva Pack 

Interviews. photos by 
1hni K. Laxson 

ern edge of Lincoln Coun~ ac
cording to a New MexiOO :>tate 
Polire report. 

Tracey Helmstetler died 
about 3:40' p.m., after the cycle 
failed to negotiate a left; band 
curve and mw:k the rail, <!iecting 
b()th riders. Her mother, 'lbqja 
Helmstetler, 28, suffered iqjuries 
to her back and <!Jle leg. ~oth rid
erS were wearing heb;nets. inves-' 
tigatingOflioer Robert Eshom re-

. ported_ No Uguor w~ involved. 

Prisoner 'childish, unruly, anti-social and antagonistic .. .' 

_Charges dropped against jailers 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 

Accusations of theft against sei~ • .J 
working for the Lincoln. County Detention Cen
ter were dismissed; with ~udice by District At
torney Scot Key, meaning the charges cannot be 
refiled. 

In a statelnent received this Week, Key stat
ed thet Leandro Vega. an investigator with his 
office in Carrizozo, looked into accusations by 
Ivan Johnson, an inmate at the jail in Canizo
zo during the summer. 

. Johnson contended in July that postage 
stamps were taken from his cell during a rou
tine search and were never returned. even 
though they were in the proper place for person-

. a! properl;y to be retained. He filed charges in 
Carrizozo Magistrate Court against jail admin
istrator Mike Borreg6 and jailers Bob Twner, 
Kenneth Vega and Janet Walker. 

Key said investigator Vegas's conclusions 
mirrored his own, which were that: - · · 

• Jail staff members were acting within the 
scope of their duties in searclrlng inmates' cells 
for contraband and combustibles irl~line with jail 
regulations and· a state fire marshal's inspection 
report. 

• Staff members gave adequate warning to 
the inmates as to the intent of the search and 
the instructions that must be followed if in-

matee wanted to keep personal property. 
• Inmate Jolmson failed to follow ~ in-

6tructions-or-dieregarded instru.ctiOns: . ~-~-~~ill~ 
• Items not claimed as personal property 

were considered abandoned, trash or unclaimed 
items. 

• No evidence exists that any personal items 
owned or claimed by Johnson were taken from 
his cell. 

• Even if Johnson's personal property was 
taken and discarded, Johnson failed to abide by 
the reasonable instructions of the staff and no 
criminal intent existed on the part of the staff 
members in following jail k"egulations and state 
fire marshal directives. 

Key contended Johnson exhibited a pattern 
of behavior in the jail ''that only can be described 
as childish, unruly, anti-social and antagonistic, 
possibly explaining why he was there to· begin 
with." . 

"The allegations appear to this writer to be 
retaliatory against the county and the judicial 
system for his incarceration," Key wrote. 

Johnson's wife, Hollyce Johnson, has told 
county commissioners that her husband was 
twice denied needed medical treatment, once for 
a high temperature and a second time for an in
fected f'mgar. 

Johnson was serving a jail sentence for vio
lation of a domestic violence order. 

---·-~- ···-----·---~----·--·-·--- .. ··-· -·-·-·-···-·. ·- .. - ... - - - - -- ~- -· -- ~ - - --- - - -~~ ---~ -- ----- - ·- -·- -
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OUR OPINION 

life in limbo; 

-. 

or, what's in a name? 
W elLnot likely. 
That appears to be the preliminary read on the 

prospeets of Lincoln County splitting itself into two parts 
in pursuit of some eort of separate-but-equal status that 
would result in cooperation not apparent right now in our 
county. . 

A few of our elected ofticials do give the idea eome cre
dence, apparently. Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson sug
gests that "we're going to continue to be a family that's 
going in different directions ... We'll make mueb batter· 
neighbors with two counties that can work together, 
because we're not worried about their effeet on us and 
ours on them ... " 

C~zozo's Mayor Manuel Hernandez says he would 
go along with a split; that it wouldn't l,e a problem. He 
acknowledges that the "rural" county would lose a large 
part of its present tax base, but it also would lose the pop
ulated areas that demand more services, in effeet a trade
off. 

Capitan Mayor Norman Renfro-would be willing to 
consider the idea. Ernest Lueras/ mayor of Corona, the 
incorporated village in the far northern reaches of the 
county, really doesn't ·care; he'd as soon join 'Ibrrance 
County, a near neighbor because- "we get more services 

' out of 'lbrrance than Lincoln ... they could put the county 
line at Ancho." 

L. Ray Nunley, commission chairman, wouldn't mind 
studying the issue-but tilts toward a city-county govem.
ment on the order of Los Alamos. Commissioner Wilton 
Howell thinks the timing is perfeet to ~· BPI:lb 
because of a need to build a rii!W'c!iltmt:y- tleterl,cenU 
(somewhere). . · 

But Howell also said he'd want to be sure the decision 
was driven by the people, not some disgruntled politi
cians. 

There is some disgruntlement right now over the com
mission's decision to locate a new county jail in Carrizozo, 
apparently without much consideration of a study it had 
ordered that seems to indicate substantial long-term oper
ating savings if it were built nearer the population center. 
And Ruidoso already is peeling away its large chunk of 
the Lincoln County Waste Authority. 

But at this point, there apparently has been no con
sideration at all as to what might be the most diftieult 
question: . 

Whlch piece would survive with the grand and historic 
old name, Lincoln County? 

That just might be the toughest nut of all to crack. 
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YOUR OPINION 

Destroying beauty 
'lb the editor: 

Every time I drive the high
way betwe<m c .. pitan and Rui
doso and see the d.......,ction of 
our beautiful country, I get 
upset. 

The very thing that attracts 
people to Linooln County and 
the very thing that the people 
that are fortunate enough to be 
able to live here (admire) is 
being destroyed, piece by piece. 
Is it a coincidence or was. it 
planned when I saw the that 
the deStruction stopped at the 
turnoff to Ski Apache, and tlien 
was told that it was being done 
to appease (Wendell) Chino and 
his skiers. I believe that. It 
makes sense? 

I have spoken to other peo
ple that live here and the ... con
sensus is that it upsets them 
also. What is happening to our 
county, growing so fast and 
becoming less rural has its 
price- becoming more urban ... 
We had the terrible tragedy of a 
convenience clerk being brutal
ly murdered for a few dollars 
and a few beers; now we're hav
ing a 4-lane highway being 
developed and with that the 
destruction of more of our beau
tiful country. How about the 
people that live acljacent to this 
plunder, whst do they _think 
about this, li1fe California and 
the mudslides, since it doesn't 
take a geuius to figure out that 
erosion will take place without 
something to hold the soil. 

Yes, you psy a price for 
increased urbanir.ation, IP}d a 
dear price at that. 

This reminds me of a say
ing I once hea-d: "Destroy a 
work of - and you're called a 
vandal. destroy a work of 
nature and you're called a 
developer.'' . 
~? 

Charley Engelking 
Capitan 

Not enough interest -
'lb the editor: 

Since a decision was made 
to build the new Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Center in Canizo
zo, I have read and heard com
ments stating that a decision 
should not have been made 
until the report had been 
released and digested by all the 
other city governments, partie. 
ularly Ruidoso. 

It has often been mentioned 
that Ruidoso, did not have a 
chailce to make an offer after 
the report froni.1 .Rtunpar was 
presented to the commissioners 
-this is not true. Had anybody 
from the Ruidoso Council 
attended and made an official 
offer at that time, I am sure the 
commissioners would have con~ 
sidered it. What was offered by 
Charles Rennick was a request 
for the commissioners not to 
make a decision at the time. 
Rennick said that Mayor 
(Robert) Donaldson asked him 
to make the request. Where 
was DonaldsOn if this was so 

important to Ruidoso? Carrizo. 
zo's Meyor Hernandez was pre
sent to represent Carrizozo. 
The commissioners received no 
concrete offer from lbJidoso~ 

This decision on where to 
build the new jsil was not a !sst 
mlnutf! decision bY the commie-

. sioners-there hsve been ~ 
a few meetings with this on the 

-am proud of how - city offi
cials fuugbt for whst the citi
zens. of Carrizozo wanted. Now 
I hope every person involved 
with designing, building, fi))jng, 
and running the detention cen
ter will work together. 

Barbara Culkr 
Carrjmzo 

agenda and also two public ...,. _ __. from back east 
hearings were held. One of the wuna 
public meetings was io Carrizo. 'lb the editor: 
zo and .the other was in Rui- My name is Myra Romero 

. doso. Many from Carrizozo, and I am a recent (1998) gradu
including city ollicials, attended ate of Ruidoso High School I 
the mestingB, also many from am currently attending Colby 
other areas of Lincoln County College in Waterville, Maine. I 
attended and spoke. I attended have been receiving the Rui
all of these mestings' and I did doso News through the mail ~ 
not hear of a c:oncrete proposal and I wanted to thank the busi
from. .. ~doso. ness ,l)eOPle in Ruidoso that 
C~ozo ·wanted the made donations in order that I ·' 

detention center and , ~ . could rec:eive-lllt newsPBpeJo. I ~ 
~ the first gave tlie l:ti:ID.- a1 · look forward to reading ' 
IIl1BBl.On.el'B a concrete proposal ways . . ·' 
and offer for building tlie d"eten- about what m gmng on back 
tion center in their city. Ruidoso home. 
could hsve done the same _ ... I would also like to thank 
either they did not want the Ruidoso school system for 
the ... center or wanted to wait its · incre_!iible teachers that 
until the last minute to see how have gotten me where I am 
little the city would have to right now. I never realized what 
offer to have the detention cen- an effi!ct 1ey pam teachers bad 
ter built there. on me until I arrived here. Rui-

Perbsps those in Ruidoso doso is truly blessed with Its 
who wanted the jsil built there educators. I must sey that the 
should ask their ollicials which faculty, administrators and 
of the above is true, so that if employees at the high school all 
something like this comes up bsve a special place in my bssr. 
again the citizens of Ruidoso Thank you so much, and 
will know how their .;ity ofti- know that I miss you. 
cials will handle it. Myra Romero 

I'm from Carrizozo and I watervilk, Ma.irre 

Out of a hole in the ground 
Anthropologists struggle to shapes resembling animals. 

determine the origins of the He still was not satisfied. He 
Native American ~ who bad Spider Grandmother lead 
live in the Southwest by exca- the creatures higher to the 

vating their Third World, where they 
ruins and: became human 

FOOLS AND studying their There was some water and 
NEWCOMERS lan~s and some light in the Third World. 

eultures. They The -le built ~ greW 
bsve psioted a oorn, and Spider Grandmother 
large :""attonsof taught them how to weave. The 

Hopi version of Prometheus, 
an crucial Masauwu, brought them fire, 
interactions. and they Ieamea to mold and 

But if ,you fire pottery. 
ask the -le B1Jt all was not well. Some 
them s e 1 v e s of the people became powakas 
where ' they - witches ....,. who brought dJ&. 
came ~ you . ruption. They preferred gam-

ltr,MOitllOw get a different bling to work and were disre-
...,.... """""" story. Many spectfu1 to their ·elders. They 

biiVB a long OJ'al stole things and seduced other 
tradition that -le's spouses. They forgot 

says they came here from a hole who bad created theJfi 
in the ground. Here is part of the Spider Grantimoth.r came 
Hopi version ofthst story, which to the ROOd people and told them 
is frimilar te the stories recoun~ they should .le8ve the powakas 
:.., by many of the Pueblo Indi- .and gu to another_plece. She did-

The ld --~~ by n't tell them where, or how to 
wor was '""-~ get there 

Tawa, the spirit of the sun, from '1fat·lirst you don't succeed, 
endless sp~. ~. first crea- try, try, try again," might be the 
tures were like inSects.. They wey the Hopis would translate 
lived in a dark cave far Wlder- Poor Richard. Over and aver 
ground, which the Hopis call the again in their stories, success 
First World. . c:omes on the fOurth· try. The 

Tawa was not pleased with number four bas sscred mean
his imperfect creation, so he ing io them and inany Native 
sent his. niessengw, Spider American people. · 
Grandmother, to prepare the In this case, the medicine 
beinas for ·the Second Worl!I, men made a magical bird out of 
snotlier cave far above tJ>e first. clay - a swallow - to fly up 
As they made the lon!! J~ and see if there was a hole in the 
Tawa cbanged them into new sky. It saw a hole but was too 

' 

fatigued to investigate it. 
The inedicine men fash

ioned more birds: a dave, which 
found land beyond the hole; a 
bswk, which explored more of 
the land but found no one 
dwelling there; and finally a cat
bird, which found Masauwu, the 

'ver of fire and the spirit of 
fe':th. Masauwu agreed that 
the -le could come to his · 
land, which the Hopis call the 
Fourth World. 

The H ' call the hole in 
the sky ·::r" the Third World 
sipapuni_. The word in other 
Indisn languages is similar: 
sipapu and shipapu sre among 
the variants. 

Again, it took four tries for 
the people to get to the siJ1apuni. 
First, a sunflower seed was 
planted. The people ssng, and. 
the magic of their singing" made 
the sunflower grow, but just as it 
was about to pass through the 
sipspuui, the weight of its flower 
made it bead over. 

They tried again, singing 
first a BpnlcB tree, then a pine 
tres, and finally a bamboo stalk 
up towards the .opsning. The 
bamboo made it, but to this dey 
the plant~ eWlem:e of the 
people's imperfect efforts. As 

. they sang, the bamboo grew, but 
they beealne tired, and each 
time they toppet;l • • 
joint formeci"in -the~~ 
Grandmother would then urge 
them to sing again, and. finally 
the plant made its wey tbrougb 
the hole. 

The gnod -le climbed up 

·-

.. 

the bamboo and entered the 
Fourth World, where they now 
live. 

. Next week: Spider Grand
mother and her grandsons. 

WHte Morrow Hall at P.O. 
Box 631, Estancia, NM 87016-
0631, or morrowholl@aoLcom. 

Lm1ERS POUCY 

The Ruidt:Jso News encour
~ letters to the editor, espe
Cially about local topics and 
isst,les: . 

Each letter must be signed 
pnd must include the writer's 
daytime telephone number and 
address. T1ie phone number 
and etreet or mailing address 
will not be printed; however, 
the author's hometown will be 
included. The telephone nuin· 
ber will be used to verifY 
authorship. No letter will be 
printed without the writer's 
name. 

Letters should be 300 words 
or less in length, be of public 
interest and must avoid. name
callihg and libelous language. 
The Ruidoso News reserveB the 
right to edit letters, so long 8$ 

viewpoints are not altered. 
Shorter letters are preferred 
and geperally receive greater 
.readei-ship. . · 

Letters may be hand-dellv· 
ered to the News oftice at 104 
Park Averiue or mailed to P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88366, 
attention or the editor. 

The News reserves the 
~ght to ndect aoy letter. 

hbea a 7 7 7 
7 

...... a ............ b·t·teetr'O n err ana 50 as n·z ·······--·----·-. --·- ···- ............................ ·--····-···to ...... .. 
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The 
Disas;ter 
Report 

l Ruidoso on Thursday will begin picking up its own garbage 
I BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
! JWIDOSO N.E\VS STAPF W'JUT£R i . 
! As of Thursday, the 

This is the 18th Installment l IPU'baae trucks running in Rui
in an ongoing educational eol- !n:., ~:::::,~along to the 
umn to lielp inform residents It will he the first tune for = :,::.~~ in the village'' to eoUect its own 

trash since 1991, when the 
incl= a ~~ Lineoln County Solid Waste 
Cal"!!'dar; which is to Authority was for,med. 
help for dis About a year ago, com~ 
belfu-e c~ asters plaints about the service 

Uoing tbe calendar, people prompted village ofllcials to 
~ aeeemble a. disaster. sup- =:== a ~ate col~ 
plies kit in amall steps .over a 
live-month period. Village Manager Alan Bri· 

ley ·said I8st week the village's 

18 . newly formed solid ·waste 
c.::;;c=_ _____ I department is ready ,to take 

. ........ 
Hardware store . Two new garbage trucks 
Q "Child proof' have arriVed, six of 10 of the 

departmeni's employees have 
latches or other fasten- been hire(l - five just this 
ers for your cupboards week- and plan$ to renclvate 

,.., I)ouble-sided tape the transf"r station (where 
'-' ' is compacted before 

or hook-and-loop fasten- taken to the Oteri>/Lin-

.. 

ers.to secure moveable · ty landfill) have been . 
-in motion. '------------~-.Jil 

oltjects •owe have gotten it done • ,.,. .. ._,.._....., 
1111 Plastic bucket and will be ready to go Oct.. 1."' l.eonanl Corona. the new head of the new Ruidoso Solid Waste Depanment, 
'-' ""riley said. looks out tmm one of the vilbp's two,__...__ collealon !rUCks. I'd of Oct. 1. 

with tight lid D He added that the roughly the vilbp wll ...Uma garboge - ::;;;;:; for Ruidoso from the Uncoln 
QPiastic sheeting $1 mtllioo village department CountySoftdWastaAuthork)< · 

'lb Do" could have been ready to go by 
.,__ the first deadline, Sept. 10; 

Q.Arrange 1ur same- However, administrators put 
one to install latches on off hiring employees because 

the authority requested that 
cupboards and secure the "switch-over" date be 
moveable oJ:Uects. delayed until Oct. 1. 

The reason for the request 
Q Put away a blan- , was to allow the switch to 

ket or sleeping bag fur \ occur on a quarter break for 
eaCh household mem- ! bookkeeping purposes. Briley 

I said the village didn't start 
ber. 1 staffing the department until 

70 all ,..,. Loytil~Wencf& •• 
Dr. Steve's Kitchen 

would like to announce our new Fall & Winter 
Hours 

Still the ""P.'~,$""" food & service! 
Tbnrs. - Mon. • 68111 - 2:30pm' 

Closed Thes. & Wed. 
DaurA7fJU! ....... &: tlrrfiT 

The Barn 
Trade Days &: Antique Mall 

Spaces AYallable 
Cell257-55l0 for Info. 

COMI! Sl!l! US ... WI! 
Furniture - Antiques - Glassware 

Indian .Art - Indian Jewelry 
Pottery - J.amps - 011 Paintings 

Bulk Gift Wrap 
Beveled Mirrors. ETC .• ETC., ETC.! 

51.9 Hwy 70 West 
1 mile West of the "Y" off Sudderth Dr. 

J:JlltN•n 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Closed Tuesdays 

WE ' =~ =~ • YOUR IIELP11 
The Ruidoso Rre/Reoc~~e Department has launched a campaign to 

ralsa $25,000 to obtain a thermalil!laglng system: This revolu
tionary new fl[eflghflng device will actually let ,firefighters sae In 
the darlnnd smoke and will detect heat differences to .5 degrees. 

As of August 25, 1998, tho Are Department has raised 
$1!l,519.50 fnr the thermal imaging system. The Opflmlst ~lub of 
Ruidoso .has donated $2,000 far this eljUipment. 

this week to avoid having 
employees on the payroll with 
nothing to do. . 

Heading the village Solid 
Waste Department is Leonard 
Corona, who had been director 
of the village's solid waste 
department befbre the village 
dissolVed it to join the authori
ty. 

Corona was picked from 
eight . a:pplicants by a five-

.. 

. 

member committee of depart.." 
ment heads. ariley said. Coro
na started in late August, he 
said. 

The department will be 
housed at the former vehicle 
maintenance yard at 170 Close 
Drive, of Gavilari Canyon. 
Both . of the village's new 
garbage collection trucks, 
whieh cost roughly $300,000, 
will be housed at the yard. 

With double minutes 
longer. You get freedom to call . 
co\rerage area. And we also bring the 

A telephone munber fur the 
department will be announced 
when it is coofirmed- Cor<!Da 
said he intends . to have a 
~ that is responsive 
to the public. · · · 

"I plan to take 
all the com
plaints myself 
and look at 
each of them 
-making sure 
that there is a 
follow-through 
... lfeellike the 

_,. "I. plan 
to take aU 
the CODl• 

plaints my· 
self and look 
at eaeh of 
them 
makjngsure 
that there is 
a follow
throuJ<h," he 
said. ""'! · feel 
like the cus
tomers pay 

customers pay for service 
'o e ·ce " and rm 10fS!VI ... 

going to· do 
leonard Corona, my best to 

Solid wqste manager make sure 
'the cus-
tomer is sat;.. 
isfJ.ed." 

Currently, his staff, two of 
which were hired from the 
authority, is getting acquaint
ed with the routes, Corona 
said. All the staff have or will 
be getting class A drivers 
licenses, the type needed to 
operate a diel!el semi-truck, he · 
said. 

Plans for the new depart
. ment include changes at the 
· transfer station, which has a 
reputation as a source of litter 
and an eyesore, village admin~ 
istrators have said. 

Besides planned opera
tion!ll changes, to be made 
with a $200,000 -te grant, 
the transfer station is tJ) 
undergo some cosmetic 
ehanges, including better fenc
ing, according to Mayor Robert 

Pleasa fallow the Optimist Club's example and make a gonerous 
donotlon far this Ills-saving equipment. 

We have sat a target of reaohlng this $25·000 goal by October 
1, 1998. Let'• us get thle vital equipment before a lila le lost. 

to the toble. Demand the best. Call GTE. Sign up 
Nt:IKIA 
l ,,.., ..... , ... " f'r<lt't' 

Donaldson. The station will 
not be operated and main· 
.tained the same way it has 
been, he said. 

Briley said village consul
tants are awaiting state 
approval oo planned engineer
ing modifications to the trans
fer station before proceeding. 

"So, we are probably look
ing at spring time before it is 
completed,"" Briley said. 

Modifications will be 
designed to compact gB1'bage 
eveply, making it safer for dri
vers and more efficieiit for the 
trucks hauling trash to the 
landfill, Briley said. 

New dumpsters are sched
uled to be· ordered in OcJtober 
and should arrive sometime in 
November, Briley said. 

ln a·9.point memo for the 
Ruidooo Village Council's Thea-. 
dey m-ing, Briley outlined 
progress in setting up the 
department. Equipment pur
chased includes over-the-road 
haul trucks and trailers, grap
ple trucks t& be used fur yard 
waste pick up and fleet vehicles. 

The equipment was bought 
with a seven-year lease pur
chase agreement of roughly $1 
million with Norwest Bank of 
l)enver. The first payment will 
be in January, 1999. 

The village . increased 
m!Jilthly garbage collection fees 
for hath residential and · busi. 
ness customers in July. Residen
tial rates went &om $7.50 to 
$10.25, a $2.75 increase. Part of 
the Increase, $2, pa.yB for the 
yard waste pick up services and 

·the remaining 75 cents pays 
for recycling efforts. 

. . . ... '· 

It will 011ly take 700 donatlono of $16.40 to meet our goal! 
JW fW f* .... llleelc TODAY t.: 

WIRELESS 'WWw.gte.com NEW PHONES $24 9S 
AS LOW AS -

RSOSO FIRE D.EPARTMENT 
ATTN: Tltennl 11usJ11 
!JS Cna Me-. Ddve 
Rll ........ 88MS 

LilT'S NOr WAIT 1JNTIL WE NpD THiS EQ.UIPMENTl 

. ' . 

GTE! WIRBLI!SS S'TORES 

AJemogordo Showmom 
434-8173 

Outside Alamogordo 
1-I!Q0.533.2890 

I. 

GTEWIRELESB AUtltOJUZEO AGENTS 
Products and prices may vary. 

Basin EJ8Ctronlcs ...,...,.. Drew Engineering 
257-7885 

~-----~---~-------------~-~--~ 

Radio Commun!Calions 
437.0100 . 
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.... BICYCLING 

Racing club revives a·faHclassic 
move it 'to a1,1_ earlier 
date jn the ral:ing sea
son to draw enough par
ticipants. . 

"We want to keep it 
on the schedule," Lane 
said. "It's kind _of,~tn 
autumn ritual for Us~" 

About 20 road racers Lane said Cloudcroft 
renewed on Sunday what some · hosts a ~ad race in 
of them consider a fall ritual- June, which generally 
the White Mountam Chal- attracts up 100 riders. 
lenge,-" a 'I.,; __ ,_ race up Ski "Another ide41 I'm 
BQn Road.--..- . just~ around is to 

Sponsored by the Zia Velo ~ve a senes of races ts 
Racing Club of Las Cruces the Lincoln and Otero coun
Whits Mountam Cball....g.. is ties," he said. 
an 11-mlle. alpine-style c6mb. In a race series, rid
The racers start at an elevation ers accumulate points 
of 7,300 r- c6mb to 10 006 and then receive awaro.. 
before ~ to 9,900 ·- based on thuas points. 
over the lest mile Into the lin- Lana,_ who also com-
ish line. psted in ~:>und~s event, 

Twenty rid!>l"s conquered said the ride down the 
the mountain. The fleetest was mountain was worth, the 
1Wan Blickem racing for B;kes IJl"UDts and groans it 
Plus. Racing in the highest took to get up it, in part 
claas, Mea's ~ 1 & 2 because of the newly 
BUckem completed the ~ repaved road. 

. ...... Cl)'rner/RuidDs News • 
Judy Amer was the first·woman to finish. ~ 

ts 46 minntes; 47 seoonds (or" "The surface was 
abOut 14.8 miles per hour) - a great, and- it helped us 1, Lyle Amer. sangre de Cristo. 49.05 
course record for ·the new, =g ct.o;:m more. than any- 2. Wendell Lane, Bikes Plus. 50.33 
shorter distance Rui~s own else, Lane said. 3. Jelle Beekma. unattached. 51.27!04 

Bowen holds t~ old _ 4. C;t! Loud<s, Bite Me -~ 51.27"" 

~"'~~111! .....,.,roof 44.58 rm- the WhltiQMountalnChallenge J::~::;=-;,:',':.'::;~..., ... 13 
12-mile cou:ise. . 7. Michael Pftase, UNM, 53.56 

_, La.n C}lmerlRuldoso l'lletp 

Three racers head Into the steepest tum and final maJor dlmb of the While Mountain Challenge, In aJI, 17 racers com-
• pleted - 11-mlle alp;n&<t)>le dlmb Sunda)< Despl1e d1e low turnout, """'orpnlzer and porddpant V'kndeiii.Jine wants 
to keep the race alive. even If it means moving the race to earlier in the year. 

·'· ~· .. 

PREPAID WIRELESS FROM GTE; KNOW WHAT 
YOU'RE SPENDING AND WHEN YOU'VE SPENT IT. 

Some peopk ,.;((do anything to ~ep {ram taltr;ng too much on their Mrekss phOIU!. With 

GTE Prepaid Wireless you ""' buy jwt the minu"'s you ... n~ so you'll always.fmaw :""'at 
you're spending. What~ more, only GTE Prepaid W"orekss gi~ "'" Whi>per Akrt." it's 

an exclusi,. foaturr that actually lets"'" ""- haw many minutes you·~ lefl, ·as,.....,. 

taltr;ng. Far more information, call HI()()-800-4GTE ar ooisit.""""'II"'·com/M,..kuprtnno. 

PEOPLE 

MOVING 
I D E A S"" 

"'t --t well;" --'~ Zia u_ .. ;._ FINAL RESULTS • SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 8. Chisom Wilson. Bikes Plus. 55 32 
............. .,..,..... Y~ • JUNIOR MEN 10.12 ' - 9 M'~ lin ~-PI . 

Racing club JlleiDirer \!endelJ - 1. 18vkir Lane. Bikes PIUs_ 1 :2:3;45 1i:J. ~~,!.~a~~~~ 
Lane. "We would have liked to- • CA'IEGoRV 5 MEN· 11. Chuck Mathews, Bikes Plus. T:D3.59. 
have a better tumout. (But) It's 1. Robert Willis, unattached, 58.22 SENIOR MEN CATEGORY 1 & 2 
late in the .se&SQil BDd wfire a 1• SJEMd DRAmWOMSaENrt': d en- 59 12 1. Ryan Blickem, Bikes Plus. 45A7, new 

u~ . · new course record women 2~ Michael Hernandez. Bikes Plus. 46.37 
~-~, • u Y er, re e ~..,. · • course record 

. bicycle . enthu- 2. Karen Solomon. Bikes Plus. 1:03.37 3. Todd Bauer, SRC-Domenk:s. 47.15:08 
siast Galen Farri~ had • SENIOR MEN 3, 4 & 5 4. Brian LaiL BikesPius.47.15:42 
similar problems when he 
organized the race prior to Zia 
Velo's p~atlon. 

,Lane · the Challenge is 
a favorite among some of the . 
riders; but they may have to 

•• 

NO ANNUAL 
CONTRACT 

NO BILL 

! ·" 

• 

WIRELESS 

• 

....... ...,., CGa SttcVritr RlnnoiC& Cll 257-4-

$100•$500 

1400 Sudlderlh 

. ' :;, . • Selected Verticals, Woods, 
ux Woods,h\'J'.inis & Shad~~ fit)% OFF 

New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
Large Supply of Quality Rods, "Hardware & Accessories 

t ~f!£AYW,UJ/l/ S/ $~ J 
~700 Mechem • 257-2350 • Jira Plaza~ 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL GTE WIRELiiSS TO INTER THI OJ CHAMPIONS, IT'S YOUR CHANCE TO WIN IIG. 

OTI! WIRI!L.8SS STORU GTI! WIReU!as AlnHORIZI!D AGENTS 
Pmducta and prlcea ma)•vary. 

Drew Enalneerlng 
257-7865 

Radio communiCBIIona 
437.0100 

Phone not ln~ludlld. Phona prlca and 1181edlons mQ' Wlf1 by location, wllh purchlse o1 a GTEW Pnpakl Airtime Vouchllr. Enhlllced nrvlca enl:l IOIIRing IIDI BVBIIIbhl. ActlvltiO!I 1111 required. Airtime IIIPIFIIII dar 80 diJIJ, OIIJ• wtrll:flons IJiilly. 
For official ruin. sand a Hlf·ldiiNmd, stamped IIIMIIOPI ~ 10181,111810 GTE/NCAA SEASON Of CHAMPIONS SWEEPSTAICEI, P.O. 80J1111C8, Mll'lllll, NY 11716-1848. Rnldenbi 01 WAand VT 111111 niM atnx POIIIDIIO RIIUm arrieiOPt. 0,1111 
to U.S, midents. 18 ~or older as o18/t7198. Vole! Whfn prolllbl18d. No purchaiiiiiiCIIIUJ. SWIIpsiUIIIIHII111,131/118. Will~ AleriiiiDIYIUIRIIII of CITE MobAt CommunlciiiiDRSSirviCI Corpollltlort. 01018 &TE Wlnl111. 

.. 
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I 
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... PREP FOOTBALL 

Warri9rs 
shutout 
·Academy 

Ruidoso overcame a slug
Ph start olfen&ively and relied 
on an impenetr$ble defense to 
blank the Academy Chargers, 
85-0, Saturday in Albuquerque. 

. The Warriors . to 4-
1 overall, wbile~drops 
to 2-2. . 

"We held them to 27 yards 
oftense," Ruidoso coach Les 
Carter soW!. "'Our defense just 
did a _.n;job." · 

The Ruidoso offimsive unit 
started slow, c~ said.· 

The Warriors soored first 
with 6:24 remaining in the first 
quarter on senior ~ 
Corey Saenz's 31-yard touch
domi run. That capped a seven
prey, 74-yard driVe. 

It didn't take lOng for Rui· 
· doso to lind paydirt again, 
thanks to the Wai'rior detoiose. 
Pinned deep in its own territory 
and feeing third-and-lmut. the 
Chargers quick kicl<ed. RUidoso · 
took over on its own 37-yard 
line. 8aeDz started the drive 
with a 30-yard run· &om scrim
mage. If it wasn't Saeuz; then 

. back Adrian Hen-era 
~ chUDks of yardage. 

· But 8aeDz Jeft the game 
when the wind was knocked 

, out of him on a ~ hit. From 
there sophomore quarterback 
~ Sclirader took over, ·and 
the Warrionrdidn't miss a beat.' 

Four pl..,.. later, Hen-era 
soored £rom. the 2-yard line and 
Ruidoso led, 14-0,·with 36...,. 
Ollila left; in the first quarter. 

. As it would turn out, 8aeDz 
sat out the rest of the first half, 
giving Sclu-ader qualil;y time. 

'1t was a good feeliug to see 
him {Schrader) get in there and 
do some good thinga,'' Carter' 
Silk!. "He got more comfortable ·u - the · gamftf\ went :an.,. 
That comfort level was evident 
when Schrader hooked up with 
senior split end Josh Variladore 
for a 23-yard TD pass in the 
second ~. pushing the 
RHS lead to 21-8 hY the bioi£ ' 

8aeDz returned in the third 
quarter, end had his bend in 
both of Ruidoso's TDs that peri· 
od. Hen-era led the Warriors in 
rushing with 16 carries for 161 
yards. 

The Class AAA No. 4-
ranked Warriors hOst Hobbs 
(ranked No. 8 in AAAKJ Friday 
at Horton Stadium. . 

Capitan 38, Art>asia-JV 26 
The Tigers withstood a 

fourth-quarter ralJ,y by the vis
iting Bulldogs to post their 
thirCl win of the season. Capi
tan uwed its record to 3-2 over
all with the 23-26 decision over 
the Artesia junior varsity. 

What started out as a 
defensive standolf turned into a 
elugfest by the end of the game. 
The Tigers led 8-6 at the hal£ 

Capitan opened the third 
quarter with 21 points, and 
then fac:ed ~of hold· 
. olftheB 
"!!! Wi "We played PQOl" delimse. e 
didn't saCk the QlUI11lerbadt orwe,. 
'I!ger Cl08Ilb Ed Davis said. 
· Capitazt had plenty of 
opportunities to do so. Artesia 
was more tban pass-happy; it 
was obsessed. . 

The Bulldoga put the ball in 
the air 46 times completing 15 
for 1!58 yards. They rushed just 
16 times for 75 ~ 

The Tigers rl'Cked up some 
olfensive yards (661 total) 
themselves. James Robinson 
provided the offensive f"Jr& 
works with 201 yards in total 
offense and two kickolf returns 
for touchdowna. Ra;ymond H.,.._ 
ria gained 195 total yards and 
Joey Saiz rushed for 179 yards. 

Next up fbr the Tigers is 
Class AJI1s defending- state 
champon, Dexter. The ~ona 
downed NMMI, 24-8. to raise. 
their record io IHJ. 

Otherpmes 
In· othe1 lOcal football 

, g&LlCS of note, Reserve moved 
to 4-1 overall with a ~2-6 over 
Mesealero (()..8). Floyd coli· 
tained Carrizozo's offense 
with a 22-12 decision. The Griz. 
ziies slip to 2-2 ....,.all. C01'0Da 
suffered \ts fourth-straight 
forty.fiving, a 71>-20 thumping 
at the barids of Melrose. 

I 
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Autumn ·craft r, 
Bake Sale & Auction. . ' 

Saturday • Oct. 3, 1998 • Methodist Church 
220 oluncUon Rd. (behind Alamo Pipe) 

Bazaar/Bake Sarli: 9a.m. - 5 p.m. 
~holiday ornomena and 

detorallons, wooil crqJb, household 
lkDu, many oilier RS'llid thllagr. 

A,ucti'!n $.tarts 1at 2 p.m. . , 
Am"'"" ilims lllcllllll:l 1990'bodge daytona (2-dr., low rr/iJ~ogc), 
12'x64' mobJie home {2-br, I 3/4 bo-must be moved), 386 comput
er wlpriDter, qullr. .SO cal. black powder rifle (Hawkins). electronics, 
furniture, tools, light fixtures. baby crib and stroller, pictures, and 
LOTS MOREl Donations are gladly accepted. (Th." DD). Call Jim 

2S8-921B.to lnspecl mobile home or auto or to dofll{le ilem,;; 

& BEAR 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, 

LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL'S OFFICE) 

is pleased to announce 
NEW HOURS FOR fAMILY MEDICINE 

MONDAY - fRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
--. SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 2:00P.M. -

Rio Pecos' board-certified family practitioners will 
meet your family$ needs for primary care service. 

WALTER RAY ·SEIDEL, JR. M.D. 
MARK S. POTZLER, M.D. 
STEVEN W. HAWS, P.A. 

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

159 MESCALERO TRAIL - RUIDOSO 

For appointments call 505-257.-3681 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RoswELL CLINIC 
Open Monday -Friday 8:00 a,m. - 6:00 p.m. 

- SATuRDAY 10:00 A.M, - 2:00P.M. -

MARK S. j»OTZLER, M.D. 
WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR., M.D. 

RICHARD PINON, JR., M.D. 
GARY J. TEARE, P.A. 

305 w. CouNTRY CLUB ~D •. - RoswELL 

For appointments call505-622-1410 
or toll free 888-640~4175 

'· 
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Tigers defend Classic title 
• Capitan enters district play with a nifty 9~1 said. -"It's a "great ~ence for us, winning 
overall record. back-to~back. There was some pressure there 

"'for us to repeat." 
BY LAURA CLYMER The Tigers finished Frid,.y's pool play with 
RUIDOSO News SPORTS EDITOR a 5-1 record, earning the No. 1 S~<;;;s!,-

- tan dismissed CIU"rizozo in the , 
A feisty Magdalena team didn't let Capi- 15-6, 11>-6, 12-15 and 15·4 that night. 

tan's p.,.....- game blow it off the eour1; in Satur- Saturday, the Tigers swept Elida in three 
.. day's championship of the Capitan Classic. games in the semit'mals. Elida was that only 
Instood the Steers gave all they could to the team to win a game olf Capitan in pool play. 

i·.i1.·~.· .. ·.=~.b~ore falling, 11>-7, 12-15,15-8, 1.()..15 TheTigersrolled15·2,16·14andll>-lO,setting • r; a showdown with scrappy Ma,.delena. . 
• tan (9-1 overall) defended its Classic "We weren't clli:king on 8li cylinders, but 

. champronship but not without shed- we won," Masse said. 
djpg some sweat. Four Tigers made the all tourna-

. ·· · 4We were Ollt of sync because they ment ~- Joining Bush were E'rin 
were finessing us with roll shots, dinks AutreY, K'rin Autrey and Adriana 
and jus~ serving and .J>BSSing," Scaff. 
Tiger co .. cJ!r'yan Masse said. "It was- Carrizozo wins consolation· 
n't like power· team veJ:sus .. a power 
team. ·A power team is 8oing to make The Grizzlies didn't falter after 
more mistakes than a finesse team.." their lOss to Capitan in the quarterfi-

So Capitan had to adjust, and it Adriana Scaff was nals. Instead Carrizozo· won its 1lnal 
didafterMagdelenaevened.thematch -aneoffourTigers two to win the consolation cbam.pi
at one galile _apiece. to make the all onship of the Classic. 'lYcie Traylor:-' a 

The Tigers started going to sopho- tou~nt team. Grizzlies defeated Cloudcroft and 
more middle hitter/blocker Lindsey Grady for fifth place. 

~ thought we were pretty suc:cesSrui in the Tigers begin districts Thursday 
middle. One on one they just couldn't stop her The district """""" is already upon Masse 
in the middle," Masse said <>f his fl. foot, l-inch and the Tigers. Thursday, they host Cloudcrott 
sophomore. "We needed to run the Iniddle more in their District 6AA opener. 
because of the height advantage and because The Bears finished eighth in the Classic, but 
they weren't stopping Lindsey." don't count them out. They always seem to give 

Still the Steers pushed the match to five their Capitan rivals plenty of fight on the court. 
games with a victory in the fourth. In the fifth Masse meanwhile hopes his Tigers will 
game of matches, ralJ,y scoring is kept. (Teams continue their climb toward higher levels of 
don't have to serve to win pointS.) But that was play. ''We still haven't peaked by any means. 
the type of experience Masse was hoping his Hopefully we'll just get better,"' he-said. 
Tigers would get over the weekend Thursday's match begins at 4 p.m. with the 

"'We needed it - the tournament experi- freshman game followed by JV and varsity 
ence, we got a lot _of touches on the ball," he contests. 

at 
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Sotne like 
it HOT 

BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS S"nlFF WRITER 

Mouth-burning, tear-jerking chili takes the 
center stage Satnrday when the 17th New Mexico 
Open Chili CookoiT heats up the Aspenfeet week
end festivities. 

Close to 100 teams are expected to compete foi
top honors at this Year's event, said organizer 
Paul Crown. Seventy~two teams are preregis
tered; from as far away as Washington and North 
Carolina, and as nPar as Arizona, Colorado and 
Texas, and including up oo 10 local contestants. 

"I think it's probably going to be one of the 
biggest ones," he said. "A bun~ of people are com
ing in from Amarillo that I haven't had before." 

The fun begins at 9 a.m. Saturday with a 
cook's meeting on the contest's grounds, the Tall 
Pines RV Park on Sudderth Drive. 

"'They have from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. to cook it,'' 
Crown said. 

All cooks must start with raw meet, any kind 
of meat. They can add whatever seasonings they 
want. They can spend as much as $75 for ingredi
ents, or as little as $5. 

'f.if~--.·!"~-'. 

• ilf!~l~tl!OU GG 

"But the chili can't have 
any fillers in it, and that 
means beans and macaroni," 
Crown said. 

The teams must turn 1n 
their entries between 2 p.m. 
and 2:15p.m. Wmners will be 
announced Qetween 5 and 5:30 
p.m. Entertaining the crowd 
and the cooks will be Lime 
Star Express, belting out its 
special brand of Western 
music all day. 

It's after 2:15 p.m. when 
the public begins deciding its 
favorite. VLBitors who pay the 
$2 entry fee can sample the 
pots of chili for 25 cents a cup. 
The recipient of the Peoplio'a 
Choice Award will bs deter
mined by the number of sam-

At Casino Apache ... 
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CALL US 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

News Hotline: 505-257-1122 

• • -ASPENFEST 
Saturday; Oct. 3 
I 0 a.m .. , •.•..• Run to RuJdoso -

Rod Rur! and Car Show, SchooJhouse ...... 
I 0 a.m. ........ Aspenfest ParMie 

down Sudderth Drive ·This year's 
theme: .. Billy thd Kid Scenic Byw;w- Tnw
el ~ footsteps of' lndliwls, Outlaws and 
Aliens.. 

IOa.m.- 6 p.m ... Chill Cookoff, 'Thll 
Pines RV Park on Sudderth Drive. 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ... An;s & Crafts FaJr. 
across fi-om the ~bo Shopping Cemer 
onS~Dr. -

ChiD Iewers can begin lining up for their samples at 2: IS p.m., after the~ have submitted their entries. Sunday, Oct. 4 

pies. . 
Meanwhile, the judges will put the chili 

entries through pi'e}iminari~ semifinals and 
finals. Anypne with a discrimiitating palate can be 
ajudge. . 

"We use anybody we can grab,'" Crown said. 
New to this ye8r9

S cookoff are the awards. 
Crown will give away specially designed Swivel 
top ~oxes .to the winn~ Twenty-four awards in 
all, including top three m the state, top three peo
ple's choice, oop three f<>l' showmanship, and the 
oop 10 lbr chili. 

The showmanship category allows the· teams . 
00 cook up something different from 12 p.m. to 2 
p.m. 

"It can be anything from booth design 00 
dressing up as Elvis and doing a song," Crown 
said. 

In addition, first and second place will auoo
matical1y gain entry 00 the 1999 World Champi
onships held the first weekend .in November near 
Bl! Bend l'lhitlonal Park in Tex'a!!. 

I· 

\ 
... 
~· ·• 

< '$' 
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Once again, pro
ceed from the event 
will benefit the Rotary 
Scholarship fund 

·"Last year· I wrote 
them a check for 
$4,500,, Crown said. 
"It's a lot of work but I 
sure e(\joy writing 
that check at the end 
ofthe _ .'" · w= makes the~ 
event uniqu~ly Rui~ 
dosO and an Aspenfest 
favorite is the local fla-
vor. Anyone who wants to can 

"I will run about judge. 
4,000 people through 
the gates,~· Crown 
said . 

•. 
11lt's dhe one place a year that they can see the 

-rtii!Htl!j·$ t11ey liaven't seeh in a year." 

'.I .-"' 

At Casino Apache, we see 

dreams come true all the time. 

And now we have just made the 

dream a lot sweeter. 

From now until Christmas we 

are giving you an oppOrtunity to 

win a brand ne\_V, straight from 

the factory, fully loaded (includ

ing front and rear air), cus

tomized"" red 1998 Lincoln Nav

igator. 

To be eligible to win, all you 

have to do is win a jackpot worth 

four hundred dollars or more. 

Upon winning the jackpot, your 

n~ will-be automaticaUy entered 

into the drawing . ...,.. 

lt~s that easy! 

Everyone knows that Casino 

Apache is the mo~t exciting casino 

in rhe southwest, with Slots, Video 

Games, live Keno, live Black Jack, 

Caribbean Stud, Texas Hold 'em, 

Omaha and Seven Card Stud. But 

nOw with our 1998 Lincoln NaV-

9:30 a.m. - Sp.m. Arts & Crafts fair, 
across rrom the Gazebo Shopping Cen&er 
on Sudderth Dr. . 

COWBOY SYMPOSIUM 
Thurs.. Oct. 8 - Sun.. Oct II 

OKTOBERFEST 
Friday; Oct. 16 
5 p.m. ~ Midnight - Entertainment by 

Die Polka SchU,P and Swing Shift. 
Authentic dance groups tndudlng the Enz.. 
ian Schuplatders from Albuquerque and 

the Ol)m>pi< - o.na..."""' El Paso. 
Food M!ndors serving German dshes, 
pb ~beers and wines. 
Saturday, Oct. 17 
Noon to Midnight - Same enter"ti!lnlng 

""""' 

igator Giveaway, the pot just got 

a whole_ lot bigger. 

Come to Casino Apache to 

experience the thrills, and drive 

away a winner! 

{ l ~1 0\1!/111 lll't 11. \DI \ 

• TV 

•. State of the art alarm system 

• 1K watt stereo system 

• Leather interior 

• ctUtom tires 

• Custom rims 

• Suspension 

• Outside dn!ss up bumper 

• Lights 

• Rol/pan 

• Side steps 

• Micro chip fur the engine 

• Exhaust system 

• 
BOO • !54!5 • 9011 505. 267. 6141 257.7507 

A MEIICAt.EftO APACHE ENTERPfiUIE • C:ARMIIZOIC.ANYON RD., MESC::ALII:RO, NM 

"New Mexico's Best Kept S~ 

'c 
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THE DREAMER 

Honors 
for Vaferie Miller 

More than tw<> hundred 
friends and co~workers of 
Valerie Miller gathered Friday 
at the Linooln County. Medical 
Center to honor Valerie on the 
occasion of her retirement. 
after serving eight and a half 
years ae administrator of the 
hospital. · 

Many fond memories and 
tributes of appreciation were 
shared; and we all wished 
Valerie all happiness and 
blessings-in her retirement. 

Stete Rep. Dub Williams 
preeented Valerie gifts from a 
table overflowing with pre~ 
senta. 

Outat1111ding among these 
was a plaque presented to 
Valerie by the Hospital Board 
of Trustees for her years of 
faithful leadership. 

The last paragraph on the 
plaque follows: 

''The people congratulate 
and thank the lady from Scot
land, Valerie Miller, who came, 
saved our hospital, and did it 
with such class, compassion 
and grace." 

Williams said that all 
heartily agree with th8 state
ments expressed in this bon~ 
orary plaque. 

The entire staff of the hos
pital presented Valerie with a 
memory book fiDed with pho-
1»!11"apll8""iiiid ·other m..,onr..
bilia. 

Native of Scotland 

Valerie Miller was born in 
Glas~w. Scotland, Feb. 2, 
1944, to Phillip and Marigold 
Kirkup. 

She went to high school 
and to nursing school in Lon~ 
don. 

In 1966, the year ehe fin
ished nuraing school, ehe came 
to Dallas where she worked as 
an intensive care nurse in a 
hospital. 

In 1974; she earned her 
master's degree- in hospital 
administration from Trinity 
University in San Antonio, 
'Thxas. Then, in 1975, she went 
to Presbyterian E;ospital in 
Albuquerque, where she was 
administrator until 1990. 

In that, year ehe came to 
Ruidoso. 

In 1998, Valerie was mar
ried to Don Miller. They plan 
to stay in Ruidoso. 

Feeling at home 
Valerie surely feels much 

at home here because of the 
mountain iand is much like 
Scotland. . 

Several favorite flowers of 
the Lwid .of-the Heather grow 
here, .including the Scotch 
Blue Bell. 

We all wish Valerie and . 
Don Miller all goOd fortune 
and God's Bleaaings. · 

Visit from Texas friends 

Ou Sept. 23 Bill and Ann 
Hayes of Plano, Texas, came 
over to the Storm Ranch for 
their r~rst visit since the spring 
of1997. 

Bill and Ann have a home 
in Ruidoso and often come up 
in the spring and fall. 

Last year the Lilacs were 1 

in full bloom when they were 
here, and they aent me photos 
of the lilacs- purple, lawnder, 
and white. 

· This time the purple 
clematis vine was in full bloom 
to welcome these goOd 'll>xas-
Ruidoso friends. · 

They ·bring a blessing 
when they arrive', and I 'look 

·forward to many visits later 
on. 

l. . . 
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, Fall planting ideas 

For a splash 
. BY LAuRA 0.\'MER 

R.VJDP.SO NJ>WS STAFF WRITER. 

Tha plethora of pine trees 
are showering their needles 
onto the ground. Tha aspens 
are just beginning to give us a 
hint of their golden colors. 
l In the meantime, what•s an 
autumnal color-craving fool to 
do? • 

Plant some mums for an 
immediate shot of color into 
any ·gardening bed. 

Why are pota and pots of 
mums lined up at the half 
dozen or so local nurseries? 

"Because it's the only thing 
that will bloom this time of the 
year, and they come in the fall 

· colora," said nursery specililist 
Maria r-tna. ''They're hardy 
and after they bloom, you can 
cut them back and mulch them 
real goOd and they will come 
back every year." . 

Tha c:hryssnthemum (mum) 
comes in a variety of colors li-olll 
white to brilllilnt yellows tO 
peachy orangsa to shades of 

lavender to burgundy. 
They alsQ produce bunchea 

and bunches of blossom 

~ :!:t ~"K!t"i:;t 
frost. 'llimming off the dead 
blool;ns results in a plant that 
will continue to produce flowers; 

";Mums do wonderfully 
here. They do better in full sun 
but they can take partial 
shade," Lerma said. 

1b make YQUl' mum m.-.. 
ment a long~Jasting one, use 
bark. mulch to 1 protect the 
mums over the winter and trim 
the stems down to about two
to-three inches long. 

r-tna says doo't uee pine 
needles as mulch. 

"Pine needles have too 
much acid. Mums are not acid
loving plants," she said. 

Other choices for fell flow
ers include pansies and asters. 
But if it's the golden yellows, 
oranges and rust reds - the 
traditional colors of the fall -
that you prefer, you can't beat 
mums. 

Lan Clymer/Ruidoso News 
Maria Lerma tips off or arts off the dead blossoms of a mum. Tile trimming of 
the dead blossoms promotes growth of new blossoms. 

l..al.n~Jdoso.News 
Mums are a fall ~ beca•R of iwtumnal color options- from yellows to orange5 to deep reds. 

Other ran gardeolng tips 

Bulba 

Now until the 6rst week of 
November is the time window 
for planting bulbs. '1\ilips, daf
fodils and crocus are just a few 
bulbs that do particularly well in 
the southern Rocky Mountains. 
These flowering plants are tbe 
6rst sign of spring, a break from 
the winter bluea 

"You have to get them in 
now when the ground tempera
ture is changing, when it is get
ting co)der," advised Lerma. 

It's best to plant before the 
soil freezes. This allows the 
bulb's root system to grow-before 
the harsh aJJ.d of winter arrives. 

Use bulb booster or bone 
maal to fertilize. Dig a hole of 
proper depth for the bulb, usual
ly 2 112 times the size of the 
diameter of the bulb. Sprinkle 
the bulb booster. Place the bulb 

·bottom side down in the hole 
and cover. 

Lawn care 
The fall is the best ol' two 

times (the other being spring) to 
estahlieh a lawn by starting 
from scratch. The ground is 
warm enough for the aeeds to 
gerttrinate. The SWl isn•t so hot 
that it will burn the young 
blades. Plus fall-sown grass has 
longer to establish a root system. 

For established lawns, now 
is a ROOd time to app)y a winter
izer fertilizer. 

A chrysanthemum by 
any other name ... 

Chrysanthemum 
{kri-san '-thuh-muhm} 

Chrysanthemums, or 
"mums," are any of several 
annual and perennial 
herbs in a large genus, 
Chrysanthemum, Of the 
daisy family, Compositae. 
: Chrysanthemums are 

widely grown commercial
ly for their showy red, 
white, or yellow blossoms, 
which are produced in late 
summer and fall. 

The blossoms range 
from daisylik.e in appear
ance to very shaggy. 

TACTICS • 

Although most of the pop
ular varieties are new 
hybrids. chrysanthemums 
originally came from 
China~ India, Japan, and 
Korea; they are the flora.]. 
emb]em of the Japanese 
imperi'al family. 

The Chinese and 
.Japanese varieties are the 
tallest, reaching heights of 
four feet or more. 

Indian or pompon vari~ 
eties have smallest flow
ers, Japanese species the 
largest. 

Copyn"ght 1995 by Grolier 
Electronic Publishing, Inc. 

.A5 ye sow, so shall ye reap 
East dealer. . 
North-South vulnerable. 

NORl'H 
oiJ6&2 
•K 

overcalled with four hearts. 
West doubled and that ended 
the bidding. 

A few more reasons to be proud to be in lincoln WBIIT 
•AQ108 
•J 106 
+Ql082 
•J& 

• K8&3 
.QHS 

Declarer ruffed the club 
lead, played a heart to the 
king, and ruffed another club. 
Two rounds of hearts drew the 
outstanding trumps. 

South's sole problem now 
was to hold himself to one dia
mond loser, since two spades 
had to be lost in any case. 

Hasn't the weather been 
nice lately? It feela like fall is 
just around the cOrner and the 

trees are 

LINCOLN 
TRAu.s. 

OOWMNIST 

changing col
ors. 

Tha· Corri
ente Cowbellee 
have had a 
busy summer 

1 with rodeos, 
beef promotion 
and having 
booths at the 
fairs. They 
helped man 
the. New Mex:i~ 
co Cowbelle 
booth at the 
New Mexico 
S-Fair. 

Lincoln had its share of the 
motorcyclists that Were partici~ 
pating in the Gulden Motorcy
cle Rally. We saw old friends we 
had made, and made new ones. 

nArt in the Orehard" was a 
success. There was a steady· 
stream of cars coming and 
going all afternoon. Although 
there were only three apple 
pies in the contest - one hot 
from the oven- the judges had 
a hard time picking the toP. one 
as .the pies were so good. Those 
in the crowd were able to buy 
slice• from the piee. 

In the beet of ehow that 
featured pies other ·than 
apples, there were two entries. 
The participants received mon~ 

etary awards. I'm sure there 
will be more entries next year. 
There were artists of all kinds, 
demonstrations, and exhibits 
for everyone to enjoy. The 
Hondo 4-H and the Capitan 
cheerleaders also had their 
booths with face painting, 
drawings, and food. 

The Linooln Pageant. and 
Festivals held their meeting at 
tbe Smokey Bear Cafe on Sept. 
20. Reports from the various 
committees were given ~ the 
successful Old Lincoln Days. A 
work day was scheduled for 
Oct. 3 to begin work -on the 
feru:e. The next meeting will be 
Oct. 18 at K-Bob's in Ruidoso. . 

Nathan Stone, who was 
with the monuttlents in Lincoln 
aeveral years ago, and his wife 
8re the parents of an eight

. pound baby girl. They are now 
at Fort Selden Monument near 
Las Cruces. 

Frances Gallegos has been 
visiting her fam.t1y in Las 
Cruces the past week. 

Lee DeFord's camera class 
was in Lincoln Saturday tak
ing photos. The arrived in Lin
coln about 6 in the morning. 
The class members also were 
members of the Spinning Club 
and they gathered later to spin. 
It was great having Bessie 
Jones of Capitan with the spinw 
ners. We are looking forward to 
having her with us again. 

Jay Wally informed-me the 

I . 

other day that he is now the 
editor of The Range magazine 
that is published in Texas. 

The FCE clubs (aka exten
sion clubs) held their annual 
Achievement Day. The speek
~wereJohn and Jean Kveton 
of Abernathy, Texas. They gaVe 
-a talk with slides on their trip 
to China and Malaysia. They 
hosted foreign students for 30 
years. John is the brother of 
Angie Provine, Capitan. 

The Legados will close for 
the season Oct. 8 and will re
open in March, 1999. 

Me,jor Albert (Bert) Shre
cengost and Louise Pitchduch 
of Albuquerque · announced 
that they will be married in 
Albuquerque Oct. 16. 'She is a a 
pediatric nurse with the Pres
byterian Hospital and Shrecen
goat is with the New Mexico 
National Guard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
McArthur announced the 
engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Misty Hooper to Kerry Gremse, 
both of Roswell. The' nuptials 
are planned for the Nov. 7 at 
the San Juan's Church in Lin
coln. Misty is a personal fitness 
trainer at the Roswell Raquet 
Club, Kerry is employed at the 
Eastern New Mexico Medical 
Center in the compdter depart:" 
ment. 

Norih 
Puo 
Puo 

A difference of bidding 
styles resulted in a big swing 
on this deal taken from a 
team match between England 
and Holland. 

When a British pair held 
the East-West cards, the bid
ding went as shown. 

Against four clubs the 
Dutch South, faced with an 
unpleasant choice of opening 
leads, chose the eight of 
spades. · 

Declarer won with . the 
nine and played the ace of 
clubs, South showing oUt. 

Three rounds of spades 
then enabled East to discard a 
diamond loSer, and he subse· 
quently lost two hearts and a 
trnmp to make four clubs for a 
score of 130 points. 

At the second table, with 
the other British pair holding 
the North-South cards, the 
bidding wrnt v!"ry riifff"'r('onftv 
East bit.! c.t , 1 ~· • 

If declarer had led a low 
diamond to the king, intend· 
ing tO finesse the jack on the 
way back, he would have gone 
down. 

But the situation clearly 
~alled for a safety play. 

South therefore played 
the ace of diamonds first. 
When East produced ·with 
nine, the contract became 
assUred. 

Declarer next led a low 
diamond. 

West followed with the 
six, but dummy's eight was 
played to guarantee the loss 
of only one diamond trick. 

So the British Smith made 
four hearts doubled for 790 
points to give his team a net 
gain of 920 points on the deal. 

The safety play guarded 
against any hand where West 
had foUr diamonds and East 
had the singleton nine or ten, 
.and also assured the contract . 
iri every hand where EaSt had 
the queen of diamonds or the 
diamonds broke 3~2. 

7 998 King Features 
-..::Jyuu.., .uu.:. 
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SOCIAL CALENDAR . . ..... ....__ =..:=== 7 p.m., .1st and 3rd Saturday ol """IY 

day, Oc:c. 14: 7:30 a.m • ..S:lO a.m. 
Corrizazo; 9 o.m.-1 0 a.m. Nogal post 

parks/recreation 
office; 10:30 a.m.- Jl :30 a.m. Smokey SquiN - ._,_ 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING Saturday and Sunds)< Oct. 3 - 4. Cef.. 

ebme the glorious fall colors. Ewms 
include the amual chill cook-off, arts 
and crafts lair, street Wll1dors. -
lest parade and ''Run tD ~..-,;;;. 
run and car shoo.N. For more informa.. 
tlon c:aiJ 1-800-253-2255. 

Starting at J 0 a.m. Sunday. Oct II In 
Nogal, HWy 37, mile marker JO. Cel
ebrate the season with live music. 
arts and crafts, gold pannlnc. story 
telling and plenty ol great (oods made 
wlt:fl 1oca11y arown fruits. Free admls

. slon. For -Is call 354-2826. 

month. Come to read or come to lis
ten. All ore welcomo. 1407 Sudderth, 
Ruidoso, 

Beer Cafe In Cspltan; 12: I 0 p.m. - 7 p.m. ller!Jnnlng Thursday. Oct. I at 
I :40 p.m. Fort Stan-; 2 p.m.-3 p.m. the Nob 1'111 School. SpOnsored by 
Hondo Store; 3:30 p.,..-4:30 p.m. • the Slem1 Blanca Swl~ Square • 
Uncoln post office; 5 p.m.-6 p.m. Dance Club. Rm lesson Is fl"ee. Call : 
Cspkan Ubiary. flo!1: or Mary Young 257-3193 lor 

music 

I.-COSt ___ ....,._ 

clubs/meetings 
... ---- Clpllln- Ullrary SOCial - Aerobics: 8 a.m. Tues- lJIIIo,ao fll IIUNoso 106 S. Lincoln /We. F.- ......,._,_ 

more Information. .,.._ .......... _ 
-In ... SkJ-Il's ... COoollaJWlly 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oaaber 7. at 
the Alcklnger Center In Alamogordo. 
The cowboy stan of NPR and PBS 
perfonn Uve. Tk:kats $20 aduk. $15 
children fl- and under. For perfor~ 
mance or ticket Information call 
(505) 437-2202. 

Oct. 5 tD Oct. ·30, the A11rusa Oub ol 
Ruidoso and LCMC will sponoor a low 
CDSt ~ .,..,.....,. ~ " 
$551orpotlems betwilentheaaesol30 
and64. Potlentswlthbreost implanlsor 
......,.,_onwlllnotbeellglblelorthls 
program. Appol11b1tents should be 
made drec:dy by the pot1ent, -.rna 
Sept. 14. Call Majel PoWelL 257-5783;· 
for i1forrnalion and appoli 1b 1 lt!i'tiS. 

day; 9 a.m. Thursday.~ ma- NoonThursda)<Oct. IMI/Pmeetsat Open 10a.m.-2p.m.Tuesdaythrough 
chine: 8 a.m. Mond"'' and fiiday. Una the - a.ns Center. · Frlcio.)l with Wednesday and Tl1ursday 
dandog: 10 a.m. lbesday ':"" Thurs- 4p.m. Thu~Qa. I the AnsCom- """"lng hours 5:30 to 7:30. Info and 
daJ' Duplicate bridge: I p.m. Tuesda)< mission meet& at tho! Ruidoso VIllage ...,_ by phone (505) 3$4-3035. U
Thursday.and Saturd"'' Ce~d- HsiL brary Board ol Trustees monthly 

. en 1>f1P potluck~. oon "'-''l<<llllS<I"'' 5 p.m. Monda)< Oct 5 the Keep Rul- meeting on 2nd Tuesday ol eod1 

5:45 p.m. Frldil}< Oct 2 SuOset Sa-oil 
nature wall<. S.-45 p,m. Saturclov. Oct. 
3 Sunset SlroiJ natUra walk. 7:45 p.m. .•. 
~ Oct- 3 Moonligltt -rldel._,...ons required: (50S) 479-
6124, -. Ill). 5:30 p.in. SUnds)< 
Oct. 4, Su.- Sa-oil natUre walk. 7 

Games: I p.m. . . day. WGoinesday dcoo Beeutlfuf Commltlee meets at month at 6:30 In the Ubrary. Public Is 
and F~ · · ·.· · the Ruldasollflfaae HaiL welcome tD .-ul. Six new volun- e-..:;!,."'4~ ~ ri:', ""= 

'D1blde to.....,. Funswonll 
Thunday, Oct. 8 at the Ruldclso Con
vention Center. Salute this great 
wester n actor with a musical celebra.~ 
tlon.Canadlan singer lan l)lson & 
Asleep at the Wheel headline. For in
formation call l-lllf0.263-5929. 

_., iOnlals; 11 """""...., 8 2 P.-"'• Tuasday. Qct. 6 the Planning tears wanted: two on Wednesday 2-
a.m. - 4 p.m. lh~ Friday. CDininlsslon meets at the Ruidoso 5:30; two on Thu"'!ay 2-5:30; one on 
Trans.....-n to tloi:tor's ·afipolm-- --11111age Hall. · · Thursday 5:30-7:30, need... rf&ht 
ments: MondaY. Wodnosday aiicr"Fri- 2:30t:::;,!uasday,Oct.6the.~ . away; and one as a "fl-ria'' substl-

WlldJWe Fund and the l'reseNatlon ol 
the Oilhuahuan Desert." Sunset 
stroils """"1Y evening at 5:30 Monday 
thr-ouah Friday, Oct. S-9. For more In· 
foim8ilon call (505) 479-6124 or 
(505) 679-2599. 

....... Coluno- "Buudinllell 
EsloemlnlleloriJTeon" 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6 In 

daJ' H!>fuing 8ld sorlrice: J 1:30 a.m. Tax laae meets at the Rul tuta also needed rigl1t away; Comput-
Wed""""-r. Sept. 30. VIII .. HaiL er knowledge IIJ>PI1>Ciated, but not 

--~~~~~~ 6 p.m. to II p.m. Saturday, Oct. I 0 at 

· the Public Meeting Room ol the Ru~ 
doso Hlgl1 School. This free co....., Is 
1011 by Dr. Birgit LaMothe and no res
lstratlon Is needed. For fun:fter- Infor
mation call257-6149 or 354-2761. 

_,_onlloqdlaa 
the Ruidoso Convention Center. 
11ckets $5 advance. $6 door: chUdren 
12 and under $2.50. October"s en
tertainment Is provided by Mike 
Prichard with Blue Thwlder and the 
l..lghlnlng Horns. There's ..... BBQ 
dinner; $6.50 aduhs/$5 children, I""' 
t1a1 proceeds "' benefit the Cham
ber's1Wo Riven l'llrk proje<t. 

COIIInallly Bible SIIIIIJ -
6:45 p.m. ThuiSday, Oct 8 at the First 
Christian O.Ur<h, 1211 Hull Rood, Rui
doso. join 10m l!attfn and Mlchoel Lile 
for coffee and an lm;roduc:don to an 
fnlaMienomlnado eight wee!< SIUdy 
olthe book of Nehemiah. For mere frt. 
formadon ad 258-9089, 336-9182 or 
336-8200. 

Essay - lor hlgll ~!JO( stU
dams .....,.. the -. .cash prizes 
lor these wl>o.- .... appropriate 
essayorshorts<oryQIIlbe benellm ol 
rec:yciJng or a how-to,do nocycllng 
actiylty. Entries must be poi5lmarked 
by bCt. 2; WI,....,.. annou~ N"" 
IS. For more lnf01'111Btion on rules 
and where"' send~ call 1-110(). 
523-59%. .. 

- c..n-.nlly """'""'
__ ..... _ 

- -ln-IJ!I!IIIIII 
Saturday, Oct. 10 .. the Ruidoso 
Cru--.. Owrch. Talented violinist 
and pianist will. perform for season 
ticket holders. Carl 336-40 IS II you 
need mQI1! details. , 

:=:=~=~ .. the Glencoe RunJ Events Ce-. The 
symposium phers the world's finest 
cowboy poets. musicians. storytellers. 
chuckwogon coOks and artisans. Call 
l-800-26l-59291ormorelnlormation 

1ldlllllap&FD!Idlllsllol . 
JO a.m. - 4 p.m. Wed.-., lhrough 
5;lturday. The thrift shQp oilers cJoth.. 
lng. furniture _and miscellaneous 
Items. The food Basket has canned 
goods and stables available at no cost 

.......... ----Uve music lilesday. Wednesday and 
to people In nee.:l. 1 

ThW"Sday nights. For more informa
tion call 258-4232. _......,...._ the arts 
Country music: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
f!Nf!S'J Sunday with various local mus~ 
clans. On Tuesday k's Blues Night 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m .. 

Uncaln c:auntr H1111111ne -.oty 
Membenlllll Drive: I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturda)i, Oct. I 0 In the entry way at 
Waf..Mart, H- 70 East, Ruidoso 
Downs. Free bumi>er stickers, free T
shirts for contributOrs: $1 0 single 
membership; $IS family membership. 
a-. rille -.- JO a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Oct 171n Schoolhouse 
Park ,_ "' the Ruidoso Senior Otl
zen's Center on Sudderth Drive. 
Awards"' be given. Free polaroid pic
tures of your pet with Santa Oaus. or 
bring your own camera. 

..,_of_ 

-·---Uve entertainment Fridays and Satur-

Saturday, Oct. 10 through Saturday. 
Dec. 19 at the Now Maxk:o Museum 
o1 Natural History and Science, 1801 
Mountain Road Nw. Albuquerque. 
Photo&rapher Thomas D. Man&efSen 
~ the c11wn1ty ol nature, from 
the Armc regions of North Amertca tD 

days. Open from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and until 
10 p.m. Sundays. For more informa
tion call 257-3506. 

· the rain forest ol South America. For 
more lnlonnation call 1,505)841-2802. 

·cHURCHES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
AllMIIe ...._Ass Nt of llod 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald 
fl'ene)r. pastOr. Sunday School: 9:45 
a.m.: Sund;ry wonhlp: I 0:45 a.m. 7 
p.m.; ·.·led! oesday senotees: 7 p.m. 
Flnt AslliilbiJ Of liDd 
El Paso Road. Ruidoso. Rev. BUI 
l.en;rd, Pasco!'; Sl.nlay Sc:hool: 9-.30 
a.m.;Si.rdayrnarrW!Jiwarship: 10:45 
a.m. (lnchldes children's church): 
Sunday evening praise: 6 p.m.; 
\Vedo oesday famil)r ,.m: 7 p.tn 

IIAYilST ---Carrizozo. Hayden Smittl, Pastor. 
Sunda)l Sd10CII:; 9:45 a.m.; Sundily 
wanhlp: II a.m., 7:15p.m.: Churd-t 
training: 6:30 p.m. Sunday ---420 ~ Drive. Ruidoso. Tim ""'""' ......... ...._ """""""" rwy pnlle .. wonHp 11:30 a.m.: Bille 
~ schoo( 9-30 a.m.; tra:i
OOnal~ II a.m.;~~ 
and wwshlp 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
l"r3J'!'I'" cnt cbo::\Jiesl4p time 6:30p.tn; 
Yc:uh Bille SCiudt a felowshlp 6:30 
p.m. "SSrges s.s. a-~ forslrF and __ ............. ..._ 
u-m d 1ha s..ca.y). Bob ..a 
rrwy Tadt«r, taac::t--. ---Rukbo browns.. DlMd jgrdan. Pas. _....__ ...... ,, ...... 
Suxby school 9-.30 a.m.: Ewntrtg 
wonhlp: 6 p.m. 'Nedltii5dq.l"r3J'!'I'" ..-,,,..... ---Timle. Aill Jones. Pastor. Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m.; Suncbl)' wonhlp: 
II~ _ ... __ _ 
~ 70 fUdaso Downs. R:arnon 
Rdlled::l. P.laar:. Dori-op;: Escul!la 
Domlnlc:al I 0 a.m.: CuiiD de Predlca
don, II a.m,; Culto de Predicadon 6 

-p.m. t11a colaE ERudlo Bl:lllco 7 p.m. 
Mernle'D ~ Mlalon 
M""""'- ...._, Su- """" 10 a.m.; Worship II a.m., 1:15 p.m.: 
Training unlan 6:30 p.m. Weclnescl.y 
senlcl!s 6:30 p.m. ·---126 Ou-ch brtua. P.Jtner ~ 
Wa)rne JoJrce. Pasur. Rand!~ Widanel; 
AIIICidaal Pasaar. Sunda)r Schoal: 9:45 
a.m.; Sunda)r worship: 1();.45 a.m.. 6 
p.m.; Wedi i8Sday Bille stu:ly. 7 pin. 'lilnlty--.. .... 
"""""-~ -18) .. ... 29i5. Rec kmfanl. ,_,._ 5wld:ly 
School: 9:-45 a.m.; Sunday Wonhlp: 
I I a.m.; AWNU4. Wed.: 600 p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH -·-Meedng _., n.mben' homes. 257-
2987 01' l36-7739 

CATHOUC 

St. --Cllllolc CIIUrdl Ruidoso, 257--ll:JO. RMoerend Richard • 
c..an..m. Saaa• •n d Penan:e:: Sa. 
+.JO p.m. or by appoUme• It: Satu-
day Maa:: 6 p.m.; Sway Mass: I 0 
a.m. ~). 11:30 a.m.~ 
Sam.rait cl Rauidlloidoii: Sat. +.30 ............. -. ... ) .... _ 
San P.mido: 8 a.m. 

SMnd Hart Cdlalr: Cllardl 
c.p!tan. 354-9102. ~M-: 5 
p.m.; Swtday Mas: 9 a.m.; Moncbly 
Aduti: Bille S'cudy. 6 p.m. 

~=.'::::eave JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
8erp, Pas-.. .5au'day Mass: 6:30 , .......,_ ~ 3.[£ 
p.m.; Sunda)r Mass: II a.m.: 'TUesday ·'~'IW,Aipine Vi111p 158-3659, 
Adult Bible Study. 6 p.m. 257-3871. Sundif.' 1illk 10:00 
st. 'lllenlla CatiiDik Churdl a.m.: w..tchtower. 10:50 a.m. Mort-
Corona. Suricby Mass: 6 p.m. day. &lie Study 7:00p.m. Thiii"Sdar: 

-

M'll'listry 'School 7:30 p.m.: Service 
St. IOHPit Apldle Meet El:lO p.m. 

tor. Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m. ... ~ de ftliowa Mesc:alero. Father Tom Herbst. Pas- COl s:-
.... ...., of lif»deel!p" 106 ~11111 ... R&:8:l. Z58-3659, 
Bent. Fahs- Tom Herbst. Pastor. 336-7076. Dom.: Rarion Publica 
S:m.irdayMass: 6 p.m.; SuncbyMass: I:OOp.m.: Estudiode laAallar- 1:50 
8 a.m. p.m. Ma-c E:scu!ia dd Mlnbterfo 

'nlocndco 7 p.m.; Raunlon de lefVI.. 
CHRISTIAN do 7:50 p.m.: Juw. Emxlo di!l Abro 

7:00p.m. __ ...... , .. _ .. _ 
Hull and Gavllarl Canyon Road. Rev. 

...... M. """"· ........ SuSct.ool. K-IVAdulc 9:30a.m.: Sun· 
day Worship: 10:45 a.m.; Chancel 
01olr: Wed11esday 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST _ ........ 
Capitan - Highway 48. L.es Ear
wood, Minister. Sunday Bible study: 
I 0 a.m.; Sundily wonhip: I I a.m.. 6 
p.m.: Wednesday Blbfe study: 1 p.m. 
.__...OICbrllt 
415 Suddenh, Ruidoso, 257-4lBI. 
Jlnniy Spoo tsina ~ Minister:. Sunday 
Bible study: 9:30 a.m.: Sunday wor
ship; 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.: Wednesday 
Bible study. 7 p.tn 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LDS 
Gmdt af jesus Christ LDS 
Rarldmo Branch, North on Hwy. 48. 
between mle markers 14/15, ll6-
4J59 or 257-'1691. Sunday: Sacra
ment meedng I 0 a.m.; Sunday 
Schooiii:IO a.m.; Priesthood Rebef 

So<. ·~·· ..... , - """"' Women: I I: 10 a.m. ...... <if- Clldst LDS 
Mescalero 8ra-lch, 671--4630. Wr2y 
SchHdknecht, Presldem, 671-95o6. 
Sunday. SaaaiiE!fttmeedf\!1 10 a.m.; ........ """"' .... "'"""' ,,,,. 
am.; Prleschood FWief Soc. & Young 
Women. 12:10 am. 

EPISCOPAL 

:r=..o::.. 
Ill Mescalero 'lrall. R.uido5o. Fathei
John W. ,._,n, IWa:or. Sunday Eu
cha1st: a a I 0:30a.m.: Wec~nasc~ay: 
DaJghfen or King: ,_, Eucharbt 
a healing: 5:30p.m.; Choir practice: 
7 p.m. 

~-. ....., ...... _ 
ncoln. Sunday: Holy l:ucharist 

!0:30a.m. 
St. Anne's Eplscapal Cbapd 
GilnoD& !'uiday.; Hcly Euctaisl:9 am. ..__........,....., 
Con1=o. 6do ~ E ;...,_ Su
t-loiy Eocharist 9 am. · 

FOURSQUARE __ ... _ 
Hls!hwav 48, c:;apc... HarOld W. 
~ Pastor. SUnday Sehool: I 0 
a.m.: Sunday worship: I I a.m., 7 
p.m.: Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. 

FUUGOSPEL 
...... Fw11111D GII.MDJ;Wita' 
s.-. PaD'Iclo. Sunday School: 10 a.m.; 
Evening ..-vices: 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Tyesday and Frida)~. 

LUI'IIERAN MO. SYNOD _, ....... 
1120 Hul Raad, 2.58-4191, 157-
5296. Kevin L. Krohn, f"zlor. Sun
d:ly. Worship 8:30 a.m .. I 0:30 am.; 
Sunday SdJool a Adult Bible 0ass 
9::30 ,.a.m. Third Sunday EYeniiiJ 
Bible Study. 5:30 p.m., call for Joca.. ..... 
METHODIST ----1·-~ - ........ ,., ... """""'-!bny-. ....... s.....,. 
ScJtooi:.'MS a.m.: Sunday wonhlp: 
8:30a.m.. 10:55 a.m. 
Unltellllfllelbjdst a.cJI Parfsll ....... ~ ......... 
Paslar, 648-l893. 648-28f6. c.m.
zozo: Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.; 
SundaywonHp: II:IOa.m. Capiran: 
Suncbi)' wonhlp: 9:15 a.m.: Adult .................. """ ........ 
School: II a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

:C:"'"' .... -ntecGslal 'rii*IIMII 
Uncoln /JNe., Capitan, 257-6864. 
Allan M. MOler, Pastor. Sunday 
School: 10 a.m.; Sunday Evenlns: 
Services: 6 p.m.; lllesday Bible 
Study. 1 p.m. 

NA7.Alii!NI! 
...... a.dlaltiMINiaaii .. 
,O,ZUS. 12 mD• nord! ol Rurdollo on 
HWy. 48, 336-8032.. Charles Hal~ 
Pastor. Slnlay School: 9:15 a.m.; 
bda)r worship: l<bfS a.m. a 6:00 
p.m.: Wed. fellc:rwshlp: 6:30 p.m. 

PRESIIYI"£RIAN 

First l'nlbytlerl .. Gnlrcll 
Nob Hll, Ruidoso, 257-2220. J
HO\IIand, Pasmr. Su~ "'""" school 9:-45 a.m.; wo:arsh I t a.m. 
'h!lsday: Bibla .a;ud)' 10- 1:30-a.m. 
Potluck felrowsh_lp after worship 
~ third Sunda)l. 

CorOINI .......... a.-dl 
Worship II a.m. N--Ad&iit Sunday School: 10 a.m.; wcr-
lhlp II a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
.. tiCIIero ki'Diia&41 ·--..... Bob""""- ..... day: O...rch school 9-.JO a.m.: _..,: 
&hlp IO:lO a.m. Mon.: funlor hljh 

I· 

)'011111 6:30 p.m. Wed.: Iiiah school 
moetli11 7 p.m. Thi.l".; lOeb Cklb 
(gndes 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL _ .... __ 
2810 Suddenh Drlve. .5a*e 210. 
157-1188. Mark Gentry. past«. .....,._ ...... _ 
Bible stud)' 7 p.m. _,_ ............ ., .... ,.'e_ ..... "' 
Greg Horse. l54-2J07. Monday. 
Ruidoso men's 8ible stUd)' noon at 
Pizza Hut, Mechem Drtwi; Women's 
Bible stUdy 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
~ ,_.... aroup 7 p.m. • che 
fair buld.,._ 1hursd:ly: Adlft Bible 
Study 6:30p.m. ......,_ 
<Ill GateW.y eeme.. 257-5915. 
Pastor Ben Siaboda.. 5wlday war
ship 1o-.Jo a.m.: Wed.: M~ 
bible stud)' a IOds' Adventure Cub 
7p.~ 

CllriJt COaHnunltJ Ftlluwslllp . 
Qlpllan, HJshwa1 380 West.. 354-
2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor. Sunday 
school,. 9:45 a.m.; SUncfav wanhlp. 
11):30 a.m. 

CorilentoDI a.di 
CcrnerstaiJe Square. 61l Sudden:ti 
Drhle. 257-9265. B.A. Thunnan, 
Pa&tor. Sutdq s.vtc.:: Ad&A: ... 
chlldrais Church, 10:30 a.m.; Bible 
Studr Adult and Youah, 'We.hsday. 

·7p.m. · _ ...... 
Noon Smclap at 1he Gle(icoe Rural 
Events Center: Everyone welooma. 
Preacher Busatr Reed ol Amlrflo. 
call )78-4840 for more Info. 

r.1n1 C'lllllliiD CMIIM dtlc:km 

~)~~ 
Carreon. Raunlo:n General jiJlMIS 
6:00 p.m.: Sabadol .6:00 p.m. Cub 
Amistad IO:OO.a.m. (nll'los). ---. +tiMed'liem 257-3470. Pasion;: "Jerry 
ani !iul3me I.BWis. !Udiiy. Renewal 
serAoes SUncat 10:30 am. ... 5 p.m. 
Weclnescl¥ .. illtiU510i)' .....-~ 
mcf.week Rf\'IOM 1 p.m. _....., 
lalerdenomiiUillaaal (ULC) 
Alto North, 336-7075. Jearnsle 
Price, Pastor. MomlnJ chlpai: 6:50 
a.m. (Sept.-- June): Sunday SerW:e: 
II a.m. 

Clirtd CliurcJt .. lite ....... 
RuidoSo Downs. 378-&464. AI and 

Mony - ........ ......, 0<1-
drei.a ...,.,.. 9:30 a.m.; wonhlp 
l0:-45 a.m.; Thursday. services 7 p.m. 

....., ......... Nlowillllp . 
Gavlan Canyon Road. J36-.421l • 
Smda)': mornlnt: pr.l)'W 8:30 a.m.; 
SUnclaysc:hool9a.m.;sento.IOa.m. 
Thui'sda)r: home lible llUdy 7 p.m. 

' 

- ..n. Schaal-* """""""}< Job deOa lptlons ·available. 
- (ABC) Gull Please stop by the Ubnuyloran aeJ>ll- . 

MMadero ~CIIudl ...... 
.......... 'lbumlnllnt 

5:3op.m. Thursd"'', Oaaber ·I In the codon. Christmas decoration, c1alt 
middle school library. For more lnlor- and jewell)' sale on Saturday. N,.. 7. 
mation contact Karan Una 258-4317. Donations may be brought to the U

Deadline lor entry 5 p.m. Frldaj< Oct. 
9; "'"""""""' held: Friday througll 
Sunds)< Oct. 16-18. Panidpants must 
.be 21 years ordder;. a minimum of 8 
ceams are required. Team nmer max
Imum of 10 ~ per team. Entry 
lee $ JOO, paid In advance. For more 
l~on call (505) 671-9212. 

lkiklctto Yes '*flln Cfalt Clld.tilllli 
WGrld Ye:IJtclfan -
6 p.m. Thunday, October I at Cafe 
- with a -""""' poduck. 
Everyone Is welcome. For more in
formation cali257-2J72. 

.......,._ Putyof- CGuaiJ 
5:30 p.m .. Monday. Oct. 5th sqi:lal 
hour at the 1ioxas Club, f':letz OrNe, 
Ruldclso, followed by dinner at 6 p.m. 
The speeken wiD be John Garda, 
NM Director ol Tourism and Judp 
Robert Scott. . 

Ruidoso BoDle Rel::tew __ ian_, 
I 0 a.m. Wednesday. Oct. 7 at the 
Flm Christian Chur<h, 1211 Hull 
Road, Ruidoso. Cecile Kinnan witl re
vi- recently published Reluctant w.-.. a.udron's Vak:os From .... 
CMI Well by Dr: Emmy Werner. 
Everyone Is Invited tD ....,d. 

-library -.......-.-Tuesday, Oct. 13: 4 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Camzozo/()lero' Electric. Wednes-

--Mem 7 PJ!1. lhe first 1Uesdw d 
_., mc:inth (Of'...JI'I'OtP'TI ri at 
noon the d1ird ~ 9f """"" ·~ ..... ~ ... ~ Ouch olthe ~ 
Mescalero Tl'llll Z57 i • 

lmlry. We are c:ollecdng used cr.
mas decorntlons, ans and cnfts, and 
!'fd JaweiiY lor th~ """"' right now; 

- PuDUc Ullnry 111IRiollllnl Une ..,_ 
- of - Salurda)< Oct. 3 tho Classes I 0 '!-m.-11 :30 a.m. 1Uesdays 
RIJidaoo Public Ublary wiD be <bed lor and Thursdays. N""""'mers and be
Aspenfest. ginneJ's welcome. For more lnforma.. 
~ Opllllllll= Monday: 2 p.m. to 6 tlon, come by the Ruidoso Senior 
p.m.; Tuesday: 10 am. to 7 p.m.; Center or c:all257--4565. 
Wednesday: 10 a.m, tD 7_p.m.;-- ........ _. 
Thunday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday: 9 Salurday nlghiS "Rack 'n Bowl" at 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Satur'day II a.m. tD 3 1202 Mechem Drive, 258-3557. 
p.RL 258-3704. . · 
Adlwldos rGr diQd.., H yun: Join ion of lie -•llln GadiAI<ade 
us every Wednesday from 2-3 p.m. Video arcade, pool tables. The ar
Thursday from 10-11 a.m. for puppet cade Is located on Carrizozo Canyon 
h "·-- ......_ Raad, Mescalero Apache Rsseivas OWS. songs._..., nursery"''"'""- tlon, 257-$141. 

storytelling, ans and cnfts, creet1ve 
dramatics and lois offunJ No sf&n- - .,.__ --
"ps, It's free year round. I 07 Csnyon Rd., Agua Fria subdiYI-

slon. Year round recreational and 

' 
competlli\le f1Y111nastlcs lor bo(ls and 

movies g1r1s- 3 to 12. 378 4468. 

-~-721 Mechem" Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
9444. ''Rounders", "Rush Hour", 
"llGnin". Call the theater lor show 
times and ratings. 

Enb1es may be submltted by mall, fax 
(257-7051) or brought In to the office at 
the Ruidoso News, 104 Park Avenue.. 
Dead-fine for 5Ubmlsslon Is noon on the 
Mondayprlorto-publ-

~------......___.____.---....... ......... --- ............................. ""'- ... "'-- ........ --·------ - . .:....-...J...i..-__________ - --· --""- - ----- -·-'·- --~--~- -- ~·--•--'- ~. -u·O -~ ' -·--· ··' .. . . ' . - --·--· 
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CALLUS 
Education Wliter Sandy Suggltt. 
Phone: 505·257-4001 

Ruidoso students 
sc:on: high in testing 

Four Rni~ High School 
students scored hlgh · nation
wide on oollege-level adYanced 
placement exams and were 
named AP Scholars by the Col-
lege BOilrd. . ' 

Of the aJ'PI'OidmateiY 23 
_.t of America's graduating 

I $8Uiors who took ·one or QlOI'e 
adYanced placement exams in 
Mey 1998 (more than 635,000 
students),~ about 13 pE.ramt 
P<!l'lbmied at a anfficleotly hlgh 
lewJ. to merit such reoognltion. 

Nelva~,Jacque
line Onaurez, .and Harold· 
'll>nuqY Sea,y qualified fur AP 
Scholar with Honor Award by 
earning an average grade of at 
least 3.6 on allAP exam• taken, 
and grades of 3 or higher on 
fOlD" or-IDOI'e of these exams. 

J~>D Maxwell Beatty quali
fied fur the AP Scholar Award 
by completing three or more AP 
exams with-grades ofS or IUgh
er. 

GED and ESL clzW'f 
New GED and ESL classes 

will begin on Monda,y at several 
area locations. 

Registration fur these free 
clvses will be at the first class
meeting. 

GED classes will be from 6-
8 p.m. ~ 'fuesday aim 
Wedn~ at the~ office 
In the Sierra Mall. 

For intbrmation or to refer 
someone forGED aervices, call 
267-2120, da,y or rlight. 

MENUS 

White Mountain 

Sierra Vista and Nob Hill 
Wednesday. Sept. 30 -

Breakfast: Cereal, graham 
crackers, freeh assorted fruit 

Lunch: Frito pie, corn, fresh 
assorted fruit 
~Oct. 1-Break

fast: Donuts, fresh assorted 
fruit 

Lunch: ·Chicken nuggets, 
corn, rolla, li'esl! assorted fruit 
~Oct. 2 -No achool 
Mcmda:Jil Oct. 6 - Break

fast: ~am crackers, 
fresh fruit ' 

Lunch: Macaroni ham and 
cheese, green beans. fre.sh 
assorted fruit 
~ Oct. 6 - Break

fast: French toast strips, freeh 
assorted fruit 

Lunch: Corn dog (Sierra 
VJSta), besf enchiladas (Nob 
Hill), green bsans, fresh assort,. 
ed fruit ' 

Ruidoso Middle School 
Wednesday, Sept. 30 -

. Breakfast: Pretzel, freeh assort,. 
ed fruit, 1 psreent lowfat milk 

PATRICIA S. ORTIZ, 
Attorney 

301 Mechem Drive #5 
RUidoso. NM 88345 

. 505-257-3525 
If In jail, call collect 
criminal Law • DIVOrce • 
Adoption • Family Law 

. Social securlly • Dlsablllly 
SSI 11'\Jurtes • ACckJents 

Death ClaimS 
A pNd laWyer iiCIVertlselrtenl 
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Community orchestra continueS. for· the love of music 
BY SANDy SucaiTr 
IHnD050 NEWS SI'AFI' !'JU'JER 

. . . An eclectic: group of people 
from the community take over a 
room at the hlgh school Thurs
da,y .......mg., and 'play fur two 
bow:&- Gluck's Symphony in G 
~or, fur inatance, or Mendell
son'a "March from AthaUa " 

Their leader, Ugo DiDio, 
oonsiders them "hard-cm'e" in 
dedication, loyalt;y and sincerity. 
They conmder lilin a geDius. 

A reJative1y new prqjec:t, the 
Ruidoso Conui>unity ~ 
under the aegis of ENMU-Rui-1 
""""' debuted 1aat April with 22 
members at-the First Chriotian 
Church on Hull Road Thls fall 
there are~ around a dozen at 
rebearsaJs because iliaDy of the 
high · school students are 
involved in the man:bing bend 

About half of the group is 
adltlts from aU over J;igooln and 
Otero Counties. All of them are 
enthusiastic about creating a · 
)>Bl'IIUIIIeDt community orc:liee-
tra. . 

This will · be flutist Lily 
Cheny's third year in the 
on:hestra, and sbe "'~joys it as 
an opportunity to play with dif
ferent people from those sbe 
pleys with in the hlgh school 
baud, and a Cbanoe to pley with. 
Btrinjpl (the beert of an on:hes
tra, as DiDio pointed out). 

Arlene Brown, a Rujdoso 
physician and violinist, had 
been· waiting 15 JI1!BI'8 fur an 
orchestra to start in Ruidoso. 

''I couldn't stand not doing 

All. Coca-Cola 
Products 

6pk,12oz~1 79 
$ 99 

ended .......-a) Weeks ago), and to 
make the orchestra into a year
round activity. 

"We need string players very 
much, no~ what they play 
- violin, viola, cello or base," 
DiDio said. The position of con
cert master sJao is open now, 
and hs encourages anyone who's 
qualllied to sse him .. 

''Fear of joining" snd "NQt 
kJ;wwing there was sn on:hes
tra" ........ topks among on:hes- . 
tra members at rehearsal 1aat 
week. 

Jennifer Harvey, R.N., said 
she'd hsmd people aay they're 
afraid the conductor will pick on 
them, or. they say, "I haven't 
pleyed since hlgh school. 

"M,y dog howls when I prao-

Up DIDio. right. Conducts 1he Ruidoso Community 0. chestl a dW"ing a recent practice • 
~-··--~"""' tics," said Sally Wimbrow. who 
--• --·-- borrowed a bass clarinet from 

the high school so sbe could. join 

it," sbe said. "It's part of my Hfe. 
I studied in college, I pleyed in 
orchestras, and here there was 
nothing, so it's besn a 15-year 
gap.•. 

· Some of the orchestra mem
bers have never pleysd in any 
group before, while -others have 
performed in orchestras or 
easembliss, but all of them are 
very - to see that this suo
coeds, said DiDio. 

'This is a group of people 
that really wants to play music," 
said Brown. "We have ·an out
standing conductor. rd like to 
see it. i-eally grow." 

"We're eo luck;y to have (Ugo 
DiDio). He's taken this motley 

crew and made an orchestra. It's 
amBzing ... He has pulled .us 
together,'' said Sally Wimbrow, 
owner of Candle Power in mid
town. 

"The community members 
who are there are a very cJoee. 
knit group," DiDio said. "It's a. 
pleasure to work with them. 
They're i-eally devoted . to the 
orchestra and to making music." 

He'd like to see the orcbes
tra give what he calls the "third 
dimension" of cultural develop
ment to the community. 

'We have theater, dance, 
art. Thls. would be that extra 
dimension. There is no orchestra 
iii the entire area; we certsinl.v 

Shurfine 

Foil 

----•~ be fuJ6JJing a need" the orchestra. She hsdo't played 
w~ since 1962. 

The "'~ of ENMU-Rui-.......... ~,......... . Ugo DiDio came to' the 
dose>, Jun Miller, said they're on:hestra in Jsnuary last ~· 
recruiting now to get more peo- with an illustrious baclrgrounci 
pie lined up fur January (regis- • conducting, composing and 
tration fur the fall semester Meching. 

Ill ABU YOUII ARE IMIBI TO HEAR: 

Randy Rich 
Former N.F.L deflmstve back. 
Played for the Denver Broncos 
In SUperbowl XXII and two years 
with the Cleveland Browns. 

at 

Cornerstone Church 
Wednesday, Seplember 301h 

al7:00 p.m. 
613 Sudderth Dr. in Cornerstone Square 

Everyone is invited to hear this 
dynamic Christian speaker. Parents 
as well as young people will etijoy 
Randy's· thrilling testimony. Randy 
Rich Is the president and general 
manager of KLYT Christian Radio 
Station In Albuquerque, .N.M. 

Blue Bunny 
Crazy Peanut 
Sticl< 

'--~~~I Shur FineoH21mb,urs1et 
Dill Pickle Slices 

32 oz. jar 

BarS $1 59 

Meat Franks ~-~~-:-I 
Solo Plastic Party 

Cups or Plates 
Reg. $,.99 . 

49 

.Ciorox Bleach 

2 Allsup's Famous Burritos . Coors or Coors Light Beer* 
· and a Tallsup 

$199 
12 Pack, 12 oz. Cans 

"Good only at 
participating stores 

j 

$ 99 
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Esp«!cially 

Bv BETTY DEBNAM -----....... ,__,.,...._.__. ............ 
Building the Space Station • 

Working Amo. the Stars 
' . ~· ·. . 

The Mini Page talked with astronaut 
Greg Harbaugh, mAD&gm' af 
extravehicular" activity, or EVA, 
prqjects at NASA. EVAs will be very 
important in the next li>w years ae the 
United States joins with 12 other 
countries to build the International 
Space Station. 

• "Extravehicular"' means outside the 
vehicle, or oulslde the spacecraft. When 
astronauts go outside, we say they. are 
1akiDg space walks. 

Asbonaut Greg Harbaugh 
Greg 

Harbaugh has 
gooeonfuur 
spare flights 
and taken three 
spare walks. He 
helped install 
new equipment 
on the Hubble 
Space Thlescope. 
He aiso flew on 
the first. U.S. 
mission to dock 
withspaee 
ststion MJR. 

He said that 
humans need to 
seek out 
challenge. "The apareprogram _ ... ....,_. 
is a way for hnmanJdnd to reach 

.outward. 
"How we do that remains to be seen, 

but 100 years ago people didn't believe 
you could fly. Who's to say where the 
real Hmits are? The space ststion is one 
step in that process.. 

Building the Space Station 
Scientists and astronaut.! are getting 
~ to build the International Space 
Station, or lSS. The first ststion
building missions are scheduied fur 
launch in Nooember and December Of 
this year. 

AstronautB will need to tal!e abuut. 
160 space walks to build the ststion. 
StBtion parts will be built on Earth 
and put together in space. 

"The United Statsa will be d . the . omg 
lion's share of building it. 
We're respoosible in the end 
fur being sure it all works 
together," Greg Harbaugh 
said. 

Scientist.! and astronauts 
hope that discoveries made 
way up in spaee will lead to a 
~ li& dom~-.J!ere on Ekrth. .. "" . 

~- r ,.. 

Thla .. awln!l_ 
..... -.--81bilkM aa It: -look 
....... It .. _ ... 
about aooa. It wll be • 
hll!rln-
people can take the ..... ___ living----It .......... ileVenll 
labof.torlee ..... --be doria on e.tb. For 
example. eolentlel8 ....... __ _ 
=:'.=-""'·· -It wll_be pot:J&ed.,. 
.an aore af_aolar 
panels 

Advice to kids 
Greg Harbaugh said: 'The key thing 

fd like children to get is that people 
tend to vieW the job af an astronaut ae 
one that is out af reach.. They might 
view other things (professl.one) that 
wa,y, Whether it's being a-or 
lawyer or teacher. But the truth is that 
average people do extraordiruu;y things 
because they JOve what they do. · 

"Cling to those dreams. Don't.let go af 
them because people tell :You it can't be 

done. rm living proof that it 
can be done. Dreams do 
come true. 

"One af my favorite quotes 
is, 'There's no traffic jam on 
the extra mile.' So go the 
extra mile. You'll be amazed 
at what it willllCClODlplish." 

Go dot to dot and oolor, 

-& ... !t 

• 
tof 12. 

---

by D..UeUe Faison>. 

Ql When is the beat time to buy 
parakeets? 

A: When they are going cheep! 

Ql What do you do with sick blrds? 
A: them tweetQdl 

L~~~~:. __ =:.] ...... J.., ......... D) 

A Walk bn the Wild Side 

MOV 
R E T N I E 
TSAJMQ 

WC C F J E R 0 L ~X EKE U 
A S B L D E D S K L A W 0 D I 
T P U E Q V T A H T R A E I P 
E A I P I H S S N S U I T C M 
R C L R S T A R S G F V Y I E 
G E D S S L 0 0 T X E Z G N N 
F A N 0 R T S A ~ I E T 

..... .,.,._,_..,_,__0, ___ ___ 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 
Inn of the Mountain Gods 

High Country Agency 
also sponsored by: 

Cree Meadows Pro Shop 
First Federal Savings Bank 

Mike Line 
Ruidoso State Bank · 

"It Is the most lncredible thing 
to be out there. It's awesome to 
look up and see the Earth. It's 
like being suspended between 
beaven and Earth." 

- Astronaut Greg Hw'baugh 
History 

Astronauts took the first space walks 
in 1965. In 1984, American astronauts 
began taking space walks without 
tstbers tying them to the spacecraft. 
They wore manned maneuvering units, 
or MMUs, to help them move about. · 

Astronauts fired jets on the MMU to 
move through spaee. They were u_sed 
mainly on missions to retrieve · 
satellites. 

MMUswereso 
expensive that 
theywereused 
ouly for a li>w 
years. Today 
satellites are 
retrieved with the 
space shuttle's 
robotic arm. 

A safer walk In space 
Space is a liangarous place. Greg 

Harbaugh and the other members of his 
NASA team ...., working to meet the 
ehall- or a sall>r walk in apace. • 

The main danger in these walks is 
that astronauts are out in the vaeuum af 
space. Early astronauts had to worry 
about getting a hole in their spacesuits. 
If this happened, they could die within 
minutes. 

Today, snits are much safer. Even If 
the astronaut getQ an 
averaga.size hole, the 
spacesuit ~ contiuue 
to feed oxygen fur at 
least 30 minutes. The 
astronaut will Iiave that 
much time to gat. back to 
safety. 

( ' 

01119 
H ......... -· walk -..... _.... -Eerthlaln 
his left. 

will be handling 
to make sure there are no sharp 
points that. could tear holes in the 
spacesuits. 

. When working on the space ststion, 
aotnmauts will always wear a tether 
tying them to a safe place. Crew 
members will also wear newly 
designed jat packs. In an emergency 
they will able to throw a switch and 
use the jet pack to return safely. 

\. . 

' 
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Cl3.ss 
Facts. 

• 

(505) 257-4001 
• 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Ho\lrs: 
Monday - Friday 

'8:00 a.m •. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

(::lassitieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Disglay Ads 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

.. ' ' • •l• .. '. ' • . •.• - ••. , " 
· .,, l&pls 

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale • 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent ' 
8. APartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spac:es for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20, Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Paris 
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Uveslock & Horses. 

26. Fann Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sale$ 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. AD.tiques 
34.Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. WantOd to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sittiog 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals • 

• 

CORRECTION POLICY . 
As always. •• Please check your· &dvertisement .for errors. Oaims 
for emirs must be· receh'ed by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. ~ 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisem_cmts except to. publish a correction in the next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to lhe Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes il illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national origin, or an >intention to make may 
.~uch preference, limitation of discrinlination." This nev-:spaper 
will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that 
all dwellings a\lvertised in this newspa~r are available on an 
equal opportunity basiS; To complain of discrimination, Call 
HUD toll-free ill 1-800-424-8590. For the Washinglon, DC area 
pi~~ call HUO at 426e3SOO. The toll-free telephone, riumber is 

• 
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1 Real Elllate 

HOME ON WOODSD LOT 
3BDRMf2BA open floor plan 
SouthWest coJora, like new, 

. deck. Lot run$ street to etreet 
In Flume ~n. Call Lisa 
Smith, Coldwe Banker, SOC 
ReeJtora 25Ni 111 · • 

BBAUTiFUL_L UiYEL LOT 
AT Rancllo flUidbso Estates. 
$1 6,500. Call 578-4823; 

SUBSCRIBE! TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAY! 0811 Gina lor the 
~tea In your dell~ area 
or b~ a J!'ft subsCription 
lot a en • 257-4001. 

BEST VIEW IN ·RUIDOliOI ' 
6.6 acre home wlh 2. barns. Main home has large 
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/4 bath, 4-car garage, 
sauna, hot tub, mud room & more. One barn has 
6 stalls, motorho"!e garage, feed room and living 
qua.-s with 2,700 sq. ft. includl!1j! 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Other barn has 5 stalls, larg<o drive thru 
and wranglef apartment. Year-round pond, sea-
son at creek. 4 miles from Ruidoso High 
School...and fantastic:. view of Sierb Blanca! 

Qualified Buyers Only • 3 6-8055 

2 Real Estate Trades 4 Houses for Sale 

1 YEAR OLD RUSnC LOG 
cabin bv owner. 1700 sq.ft., 
3bdnnl2ba, fireplace, large 
screened-In back porcll, 
ap~ 314 acre, central heat, 
possible lease. 605-267· 
0058. 

LARGE . E~TATE TYPE 
home. Five bedrooms, 6 
baths 3 car g~e. Must 
Selll( Price reduced to' 
$194,50(). call Don Lincoln, 
ColdWell Bank"' 257·5111. • 6 Mobiles for Sale 

WANT TO TRADE HOME IN 
ROSWELL (Mission Arch sub~ 
division) -tor home In 
Ruidoso. ball 267-4993 for In
formation. 

3 Land for Sale 

I!AGLI! CREEK ACRes 
#21. so.- flve acre ttacts * 
utiHI:Jas .. private road. 
CivlllzaUon Is one mile 
close, yet seems as 
though It's far away. 
Phone or Fax 

Rwt:R FRONT LOTS One 
acre valley lots on the Rio 
Ruidoso. 10.11 Acre valley 
Iota on the Bonito. Western 
Land Rea/tv, Local agent 
Ken Nosker 506•663-4667 • 

BEAUTIFUL. LOT FOR 
SALE by owner. Apprmc 314 
acre. Alpine VIllage area, 
$1',500. 50&-257-0058 

6 AC. HWY 48 {& MIN. 
·FROM Alto Tum-off: weD 
eloctrtclty, telephone, natuiil
gas. Boiders National Forest. 
heavily woods4 ·and very 
privata. 25B-598ot:. " 

ALTO LOT; FULL GOLF 
MEMBERSHIP, buildable. 
$14,000. Call (505) 836-1180 
or (713} 977-1113. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE wllh 
option to buy; lacg__a Sbdrm, 
aba. 2,.500 ·vaq.ft. carport & 
storage. 1582,600. 135 
Rea88. 257-2487 . · 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
1,100 sq.fl. 1~2 bedroom, 1 
bath, spacious mobile on 
pennanent city lot 16x16. 
Den and carport. Must seal 
$45,000. CaU 258"!41177. 

308 ._WA~IUJ' 8BDRMI1.6 
BA!.. $10 00; player pi-li!.~ 
$1,u00 0; C&\1 420~ 
after 5:30 pm. 

NOW SELLING 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNITS 
24 Single-family Lots 
2 with super views/ 

Also 2 commercial lots. 

· 2 BDRMI2BA MOBILE. In Re
c:raatlon Vfllaga. Price ra· 
ducedl Wooct. stove, new hoi 
water heater. CBillor mora In· 
formation, $8,900. 268-6949 

A ZERO DOWN PRO
GRAUI Fl18t Buyers Pl'b· 

. gram/ Amazllig 85% Credit 
A rovall Fantastic SO Year 
~ OVer . 60 Brand 

- Home;e: to Choose from. 
Call for .details 
1-800·257·8884 C1.1allty 
Homes. 106 Juan Tabo NE., 
Albuquerque, NM. 

-AEISOLUTE!-! 
-AFFORDABLE-

1996 148 2 bedrooni.1BVfi'BIIll 
OP.Iy $169.71 per II'ID.. Cnd probo 

lema? We can hlllp. $14,900, 
dn-$1595. 12.5%, 240 mos. 

Caii1-B00-853-1717, ask for Bob. 
DLR000695 

GOOD CONDmON 12X60 
mobile home. 2 bdrm, 1.6 ,ba, 
clean, comfortable, all 
appliance;· $8000. Call 
256-9297. 

***NO CAStfH* 
-NEEDED*""" 

We lrade 1Cir anything. We 
have-lhe largest selectfon ol 
single and doublevvldes ·In 
Naw M~ delivery . 

call Bob 1-BD0-853-1717 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
or rant with deck. on large 
lol Great views/ Ponderosa 
Heights area. cat1 378-7141. 

-NEED A HOME-" 
we have helped over 5000 
lamllie8 ~ mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any sl.ze new, 
used or repo. OLRI#00695. 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

NJ~1717 . 

AN INCRSDIBL$ FACTORY 
REBATE. $S,OOO DoiJ~ 
blewldesl $1,600 
Slnglewldeel on select 
mocfehl. New 18x80 $25:z,90 
under $209 monthly. New· 
321t44 $33,990 under $249 
monthly-, olus much more to 
choose from. All Rebates 
applied to Mles price listed. 
Call for details 
1·800-685-1112, ~er Cen· 
ter, 10625 Central NE, Albu· 
qu~rque, NM. 

7 Hou- for Rent 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
$276 plus electric a deposit. 
Unlit 2 people. a78-4661 

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH large 
apadment on ~e farm in 
Uncaln. Available- October 
15th. Deposit & references re
QIJI,.d. Call653-4041. 

FOR RENT: LONG TERM 
fwnlshad at 210 Hidalgo. 98() 
~.ft., 2bdnnl1 ba, heatolator 
fireplace, gas furnace, brand 
new kitchen/eating area, 
washer-dryer. :fiE~.: water 
peJd. Calr 257-~. . Nlcel 
Owner/Agent Gerda· White, 
Re/Max, 

Multiple Relltah 
AvaUable Now! 

Call RENTAL HOTLINE 
257~9603 

for • IIIII of c:urmu niJbtly, wcddr 
ollt: long tnm ICII.tal& av•ilablc, 

cal/257-4075 duriflgjouslness holft. 

EXECUTIVE RENTAL/ 
LEASE: Allo 4bdnn, 3ba. 
Sierra BlancH~•- and golf 
course \)lews, · 3+ years old, 
office, ·decks, gar&Qit, Ieveii 

r.aved access. Ute, brlte. and 
mmaoulate, partially fur

nished. Jane Head owner! 
agent. 1·800·998·8S91 or 
336-1a04. 

a BEDROOM, 2 FULL 
BATHS 1660 eq. ft., 
fireplace, microwave, call
Ing fans, forced air heat, 
dog run, city utllltle&, 
paved (all weather 
access), convenient to 
schools and shopping. 
Located In a great area. 
210 Nogal Place. $7951 
mo .... deposit 

Calf Alamogordo 
443-0737 

2 BEDROOW 1.5 BATH, 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
lllrge den, glanl kitchen, 
orChard, garden, a acres; 
$q5Dirt1o. + dap. References 
teqUlrad. (916)687-4952. 

LARGE EXTRA NICE 
2bdrml1ba fumished duplex; 
utilities paid, w/d, dish· 
washer. carpet, drapes, easy 
access. no pets please! 
$700/mo plus $200/dap, 112 
George Mccarty 378·1 fl77 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN, 
comfortable 2bdrml1 ba, 
partially furnished home. 
Close to shopping, In the 
pines. $550 per month plus 
$550 deposit. Available now! 
378-4768 or pager 
1-888-870·6825. 

Ph f Whit M t I EXTRA NICE MOBILE IN One or ax e OUn an PINES near midtoWn. 2bdrrn, NEWLY REDECORATED 

-:::D:ev:e:lo:p:m:e:n:t:C:o:·:a:t:5:0:5:-:2:5:B:-:5:0:5:0::!..,:":8d~·•:''-~cov~"'""'~"""':n:•~~=·~~~;,=·:•wt: .. :" .. :11~~ :g~~m~nd+ g't.OJO· :a': r $38,.500. owner 257..:3856. posit 267-4551. 

SECWDED 2 eEDROOM, 2 
BATH, hot tub. $650. Ra· 
ferances required. Call Joe 
Zagona 257-9057 or 
42Q-3B07. 

The beauty will last forever 

but the opportunity 
to own will not! 

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS 
NOW IN PROGRESS ••• 
SAVE THOUSA~DS! 

••• 

Time is running out to stake your claim to acres of beautiful counlryllide in 

New Mexico'~ premier mountain resort! Imagine living where skies are blue, 

the air is clean, and snow-capped mountain peaks are the only skyscrapers. 

Don't miss this great opportunity. There will never be another community 

as beautiful as The Ranches ofSonterral Call us today at (800) 784-3676 

or (505) 336-4547. 

• 

1 BDRM, 1 BA HOUSE IN 
the Downs. Ready 1o rent 
oct. 1 ; $326/mo + $300 de
posit. No pstsl354-3014. 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE 
suitable for single or couple. 
No pats, $426 month, utilities 
paid. a78-4492 

Be happyll 

Many fine 
homes 

FOR RENT 
Nlghtfy, 'V\Ieekly, Monthly 

Call Cindy at 
Gary I 

8 Apts. for Rent 
SPACIOUS 1/BDRM APT. 
wiFP available Oct. 1 - Partial· 
ly fumlshed, close-In, newly 
remodolad, squeaky Clean, 
utllltiE-:.; 'ncludad. Preler adull. 
non-sm.;>ker, wlreferences -
no p10>ts. $595/month + de
posit· 257-3185. 

COZV, VERY COMFORTA
BLE, furnished eltli::iency 
apartment In Midtown. $275 
Includes all utilities, one 
person on•r· Lease and 
deposit. (505 521-4051. 

FOR RENT: ONE 
BEDROOM apartment, $3651 
mo. + securitY deposit. Avail
able Nov. 1. ~6· 7929. 

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS: 1, 2, a bedroom 
apartments "on Crowl'f Drtve. 
Certain lnedme restrlctlgns 
I!WPiy .. Call Camelot Place 
Apts. 2.57-5897, TTD 
1·_800·659-8831. E:qual Hous-
lf"l6 Opportunity. 

CIMUARON CONDOS effi· 
clancy apts. available. $3251 
Mo. Call after 2P. a7B-4a75. 

1 QEDROOM APARTMENT, 
fum/shed. All bills _paid 
except for phone. ~ood 
access, G~ area, no 
pats, no smOking, $426/mo. 
267-9846, leave message. 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. bills paid. No pets. 
Call 258-31 1,' 

HEAT PAID - FURNISHED 1 
· BEDROOM apartment nicely 

c81PBled, draped, stove, ra
frldgerator, free laundry 
room: $350 + electric. No 
pats; 1 0 1 APache Hills Drive . 
(505,522-3969. 

DARLING STUDIO AVAIL
ABLE. Oct. 5 - squeaky 
clean,· hlcely fum/shad, newly 
remodeled, utilities Included, 
close-ln. Prefer adult, non. 
smoker wlreferences - no 
pets. $400 per monthl$200 
deposit- 2~7-3185. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS; 2 
BEDROOM/1 BATH, at
tached storage with wid 
hookup. All utilities /ald. 
$500. Call Vicki 258-595 . 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units available, 
utilities paid. 257-2212, 
257-6316 

ONE BEDROOM FUR
NISHED APARTMENT UUU~ 
tieS paid. Covered parking, 
single person or couple. No 
pats. References, deposit re
quired, $375/MO: 378·1038 

9 Mobiles for Rent 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
EASY ACCESS near "Y". on 
river, water furnished. Natural 
gas, alaolriciW: & cable avail
able. Nice, $425 and under. 
378-4498, 378-4467. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & RV Park has several · 
2 bedroom mobiles for rent. 
378-8069 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH fur
nished mobile. Close to 
everything. Water paid. No 
petsr Pr&ler mldtile aged or 
older couple, $360/mo lor 2 
people. 257-2004 • 

10 Condos for Rent 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BAl)t, 2 car 
garage, $650 par month. 3 
bedroom, a bath. 2 car ga
rage, $700 per month. Ritter 
& Associates. a7B-7108 

'3 BEDROOM, 2. BATH 
TOWNHOUSE with 
appliances In While Mountain 
Meadows. Contact Greg 
257-5366 or after 5pm 
972-476-5544. 

VERY NICE &o OPEN; fur
nished, 313 Condo. Two 
fireplaces, qantga, ·jacuzzi. 
pOOl & spa In season". Full 
kitchen $875 + deposit & uUII· 
ties. 257·7009 . 

FURNISHED 1BDRM/1BA 
condo, "amaculate", tala
phone, cable & utnlties paid. 
No pets. no smoking, $225 
cleaning daposh, $539/mo. 
May consider nlahtly, $120 
per night. 21i7-2148. 
257-3961. 

HIGH VIEW CONDO FOR 
RENT. 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 
furnished, washer & dryer. 
double garage. Non-smoking 
and no pats preferred. Call 
258·3210. 

11 CablnsNacatlon 
2 BEDROOM CABINS 
Kitchen, furnished; and large 
2 bdrm mobile home with 
central heating. 311 Mecham 
257·2435 

ONE BEDROOM, ONE 
BATH; $380/mo. + $260 de
posit + utl11tles. Call 354-4263 
or 42Q-6489. 

BED & BREAKFAST $:t5 
per person, par day. Mini
mum stay S days. Niea, 
peaceful, golf course, In 
town. Caii257·7B55. 

NEED A PLACE TO STAY? 
Several homes avaiiBble. 
Nightly, weakly. or monthly. 
call 505-257-3622 or toll free 
888-8 1 8-7 444 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE 
SPACE Adult park will 
handle 14x60, $150.00 
monthly mature courle • no 
dogs. Also trave /railer 
spaces, 257·2004. 

CAPITAN: RENT TO OWN 
314 acre lots with utilities.~.. citY" 
·water. $500 down, :~>200 
monthly, 3S4·3197. 

SIERRA BLANCA A.V. 
PARK, 267·2576 - Main 
Street. easy access. level 
sttes, full hool(-ups, trees. 
liver. Summer spaces still 
available. 

13 Room for Rent 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 
Large hoUse, spilt the rent. 
For detajls • 257-2826 . 

-~~---~~~---~~~~~---~~~------------------·----·-------······=--·=·--·-···--·--··················-·· r • 
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15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwv. 48 SPace available. 
25ff-4599 or S!57-9463. . 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now ranting. Call 
257·9673 or 420-0850 

17 Businees Rentals 

.PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SUITES, wllh many 
amenities. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 eve
nings/weekends. 

FOR RENT: ART GALLERY 
or Studio or Shop Space. 
Location: 714 Mechem Dr., 
acroaa from Furrs. Share 
with: Cruise Vacations. 
P'lentv of parking, great visibili
ty. You must lOve aPDIIed 
Poodles to Share. All Utilltles In
cluded ror $650 par month. 
Stop In anytime or CEdi 
257-4991. Don't Jet thl8 great 
space pass you by. 

WAREHOUSE OR SHOP 
SPACE with approx 1800 
sq.fl, 2 large 14 ft. bay 
doors. Call 378-4918, 
336·1265 attar 5pm. 

STOREFft~ OR OFACE 
space, 291 Hwy 70E approx
Imately 600 sq.h. One mite 
east of Museum of Horse. 
$300 plus electric. 378-4661 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX: 6 
Co-op retail spaces from 
$200·$350. One office 
space, $350. 258-5338 

GREAT BUSINESS LOCA
TION In plaza center on Sud· 
derth. ApproK. 1800 sq. ft. fOr 
lease at a vary. ~asonable 
rata. Richard or Kathy at Col~ 
dwell Banker soc, Reallors 
336-8489. 

OFFICE SPACE "NON 
SMOKING• for laa.se at 
Plnatraa Square, 2810 Sud
derth Drive. 267-6155. Mon
day thru Friday. SAM to 4PM. 

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL 
CENTER. Approx.. 900 sq. ft •• 
plus common . waning area. 
Ideal for doctors, fawyers, 
accountants, ate. 257-912l: 
OT 257-4328. 

20 Tr -o-.ux4• Mr-·Rel4 ""-·-••·•- PRESSURE CANNER 22 QT !IR BURGER NEEDS EX- CAnt..& BARON Ro010Uran1 • ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT PR&SBMAN 
U~• 8 ---v•• ..-·..,-n._....... $60; log splltte~1- .efaotJ1o· PERIENCED PART·TIME Is rtl)yi llQQepl;lng IIPPJIQIIIons PI!RSON wanted In Rul~ . NEEDED. Goes Community 

"'Buy, SeJI or Trad8" $176; . Singer oommarolal COOK and experienced for ... need-foOd •81V8J8, 81\d Ctaudmoft. Send reallme experience preferred. FuK· . 
1987 F·150 EXTENDED. 
CAB BPOrta aida pickup. 
LoadedU one of a kind. 
Automatic, leather, one 
owner, customized package. 
378-4474 

101 ISUZU TRUCK 4X4, 
New a1• 11reslaluminum rim$, 
CO playar, bad Jlnar e~IC., ax
oellant oondltlon, $6800 
OBO, 434-4737. 

1897 GMC ONE TON 
DUAU.Y, extended cab, fully 
loaded, axcaftant condiUcin. 
258--3703. 

76 CHiivv SUBURBAN Btg 
block, 4x4, $2,500, 
257'-7235. 

1994 GMC SONOMA 4X4 
PICKUP 5 speed manual, 
SLS. 57,300 miles, loaded, 
alann, ale, exeeftant con.clf
Jion, $9,300. Roswell 
625-2747. 

1880 JEEP CHEROKEE 
High mOss but real nice, 
$111,500. 378-5313 

1989 NISSAN P/U; 
automatic with overdriv-e, 
runs great, pullout sterao; · 
new mud and snow tires. 
$3200 OBO. Must aeltl 
257..a.B61. 

New & Used Fumlture 
sewing machine, 20v. Front Qounter· ptlllr89JI. Apply hostessas. oooka. ~P:IY In to KZZ)(Jf<.:fAL.K. P.O. Box tfme position, night .tffrnll 
complete $876. 258..&127 o In pemon. 1203 Mechem parson between 2-4, Tuea-- 2918, · Alamogordo, NM ·hours, will .b'aln. Apply In 

& M .......... ~ and Tl'IIJracfayg· only. 88311. person or send ,.sums to 
a,uv~ses XEROX 6011' OFFICE SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED. Haillllh benefit& available and ....... != .... ,..,.===• Ruidoso News, 104 Park 

257-3109 • 1000 Sudderlh Dr. COPIER; Excellent oondiUonl AP
1

P ly arw11
0

m.me. Pizza. Hut, bast comp.nsatlon ln ~ N.UO.II HtlrCI"nt ®W Ave .. Auldoso, NM 88348. 

UK& NEW 23.6 CU. F'T: GE 
white slde-by~slde re
frlgara.tor $750; Power Pro 
4hp 21' cut lawnmower. 
$160; B- & a.- 1.
electrlc edger, $50; CaU 
257-162a. ' 

The Barn 
Furniture/Antiques 

Glassware, etc., etc. 
Great Prices - Free Collee 

519Hwy70W-

L.OVESEAT AND SOFA, 
while wiD1 D881el oblpoo, very 
nice. $500; Cocktail tabJae, 
pictures, camPing gear. 
Please call257-2826, 

luJll:e .. ,.,..,._ 
New & Used FuJnJture 

, New &. Uaed Mattresses 
U~ Appliances , 

we Bay. Sell & 7iYide 
650 SUdderth • 257~7575 

JE!NN AIR DROP .. IN, 
COOKTOP oven piUs 
acceuo11es & Whklpool aide- · 
~Ide refrigerator/freeZer: 
bOth $300 or $175 each. Call 
257-4698. 

34Arts 

$450. CBII257-4748. 120f Meclle1 area. bl'riQa IUD -a p1rt diM _,a1511 

CHUCKWAGONSFORSALE 
· Yard Decoration or 
Competition Quality 

also Buggies, Wheels, Parts & Supplies 
BlfY-SEU-TRADE 

MULE CREEK TRADING 
CAPITAN 

fARLEYS 
f "'"I I"" .~ I'"'' 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farli!!Y's 
Jlealth benefits plus. 
40l(k) plan available. 

Apply in person at 
1200 Mechem. 

STEEL iiUILDINQS NEW, 
must sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $8,990, 4axeox .. __.. 
12 wao $18,400 now $9.990, 
SOX100X16 was $27,690 now 
$19,990, 60x200x18 was 
$58,760 now $39,990 
1-80D-40B-5126 

NURSING ASSISTANTS & 
cmmFDID NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Nursing Aoslslants needed Cor a long tenn facility. We 

will pay you while you tr.oln. Shift differential. Benefits 
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso Care 
Center· Caring for Generntlons. 

Ccmtact 1'herese at 257-9071. 

FULL Tllll! UOTI!L MAN
AGER needed at Super 
Saver Jnn. Please oatl 
267-3632 or cell phone 
~178. Ask for Don. 

NOW. HIRING UnB cooks. 
caahter and diBhWBSher, paid 
vacatiOn, insurance avail
able. Aooly In pa08Dn, Uncoln 
County. Grill 2717 SUdderU1. 

•Health lnSUJ'IU\qi 
•011aranlcDd Aluy va., , 

eommissJDp pJon 
•Pidd vac:alloa 
•Free adv&nJccd edau:atioa 
•Employee saOct' pJnn 
~r advanocmmt 
•Full seMc:c salon 

.. ......... ~daeen! 
We pnntkle IIJe re~~r .,..._,... __ ·-. 

NOW AC C E P T,l N G 
APPLICATIONS tor our 
management team at PlzzB 
Hut on Sudderth. Apply In 
person. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
·I 
needed at 

Ruido~o Care 
Center. 

Contact Human
Resources at 

257-9071 

PATROL OFFICER, Ex~ 
-caAent benefit packqe In
cluded (VacaUon, ratlramenl 
& Insurance). AuPs acc~d 
unUI 4:00 ~ · Wednes«<ay~ 
October 14, 1998._ Complate 
lob dasc and.,. at Ulo 
Village of Auldoaol 313 Crap 
MaaBaws Dr. Au doso, NM 
88346. 268-4343. FAX 
268-3017. EEOE 

PART-TIME FAMILY THER
APIST. Salary rang• 

~
10,001)_-$14,000 per ~r 
--on ... orionco). 
ubmh resumes to Tribal 

Human Sel"ttlcee. 671--9302 
18303 for lnfonnallon. 

VillAge 
of · 

Ruidoso 

THE GREAT WALL 'OF ;. 
CIGNA Hils apanlnas far aD ·; 
J!OittlaM- Full Bnd Part-time. :
APPJv. In person. 2913 Suet. ~ 
dal1ti :-

-- -----

Schlotxsky's Deli 
We WilDt you: IIUlture..; • --·-"'" ~f'rieadly ptmiOD to be 

a par& of the B~ JI1IDII aod 
Ooolaet 'l'reaiB in town. 

Bea-nta available indudbas 
health~ eompeti&ive 

W8pL Apply in ptQ.'$ID 

~Deli. TCBY'l'reate 
28UI8uddri 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Part-lime. Above mh1· 
lmum ealarv. ~ly II! p;~raon 
or caH lnruibruCtt LOage, 601 
Sudderth 267!.4071. 

MPLOVM 
NOnCE 

The Town of CarrizOzo 
Ia now acoeptlng •rru.•an• ,. • ....,.. 
I Wate.r Sy-etem 
~toorbe•~ 
;;m;-;· -·· -Orli.;;;;;; illnd &D houra of hlnlnH 
credit .end Level 
w.- water """""' a• ,.r Bla New Maxlco 
Environment Depart• 
ment. Surfaoe Water 
Quallly Bureau Regul• 
dona. Complate lob ce.
acrlpllon and appllc.,. 
tiona. are avaUilble at 
Town hall at (&0&) 
848-2371 or bv wlttl_ng 
10 Town ot Carilzozo PO 
Box 247, Carrizozo, New 
Maxloo 88301. AppUca
tlo,.. wUI be aaC81ded 

.• ·. 

~,.;•:::niD::=.i:oolll::::::on::::.l::•:,:m::ti<Hl=:'-..1 . • 

39 Work Wanted 18 Bus. Opp. 
~~~""'::~~~~~,.,- 1986 JEEP WAOONEER: 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY! ·-·Loaded, ,nice, $3,500. 

35 Sporting Good& 

CREE MI!ADOWS GOLF' 
membership; worth $4,000 
will sell tOr $3,000. cail 
(915)833-5052. 

WILUAMS VENTED ROOM 
HEATER 35,000 BTU, natu· · 
ral gas, $285. CBJI 336-4701. 

FuiiUme-ry.-.1>
ed, computer skills, atten
tion to detail. Apply In per~ 
son at VIllage HardWare, 
2816 Suddarlh. 

No phone calls! 

FULLTIME HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED. Apply at West 
Winds Lodge, 208 Eagle 

.a-. AoPIY on Frt & sat. 
·ONLY. NO PHONE CALLS. 

. 
Three Sustnasspal One 378-.5313 ~ 

er1cell OWn your oiffl future! 
Ideo store, Frame shop, Gift 1979 EL CAMINO; One 

shop/Gallery. All for owner, new uph01$18ry.t_ures, 

3 

SAFE DEUVER'f DRIVERS 
WANTED. Dally pay. Must 
be 18 YfB+· MUst lla've valid 
Insurance. Apply at Domlno'a 
Pizza, 2919 SUddarth Dr • 

RNa&LPNa 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Canter. 
eo.-o 

., 11~:·~~or t ~r:n- M ~at~~~~ ;,_ =~2s7~10[;.ocb, ~.ooo GUNS FOR SALE NEW 
AND USED .357 Mag., .22, 
. 40 S&W, 12 Ga. Any caliber 
available new. Call Doug 
268-6633. 

257-7009. 

The Barn 
519-Hwy 70 West 

t.tlase space for- your 
buslnessl Call for tnlo 

257-5510 

@REA~ ESTATE 
CLASSES 

IN ROSWELL 

Prepare for a new CAREER! 
R.nl E..aare o:la.osn forming now 

in ROSWELL ,. 
~!Information: TbUT&day, 

OCTOBER 22. 1998 6PM to II PM· 
atlhe Ruswt!lllnn, IBIS Nonh 
Main, Ruswc!ll, ~ Me11ioo. 
SltDN f111nul~-r S11/<tsptnon 's . ,.,..... .. 

'Top Suc:ceas RaleS 
I 

•Quality Maaerial3 
'IIISIJUC!ion 

•Over '0.000 Sali&lied Studenrs 
for more Information and/or 

Reg•s!Tatiollnll: t-800-n7-1171 

'A.'UI" ANYONE IN REAL E.STAJ'l" 
ABOUTU5-

New Mexia> Real Ellele lnsritul<' 

19 Autos for Sale 

1978 DATSUN 510 STA
TION WAGON. $650. runs 
good. Cell 378-4823. 

1994 YAMAHA ATV 4WD, 
$2,500. 336-7929. 

1978 FORD BRONCO 
$1,260; 1976 Pontiac Bon
neville $300. 257-9121 • or 
257-4326. 

1994 HYUNDAI SONATA 
V6, fully loaded, great condi
tion: asking $9000. Call 

· 257-3683 {days) or 258-
4233 (eves). 

1989 UNCOLN CARTIER 
Town car, loaded, good con
dition, runs excellent, leather: 
eaate, $6,225. 257-2487 

1996 CAPRIC& CLASSIC, 
:36K, ABS. eleclftc D's & Ws, 
remote entry, theft deterrent, 
rear window da .. car much 
mora. Uke new, $15,960 
080, Must salll 257-9725. 

1882 JEEP WAGONEER
L !.I?J good 4WO, $2,250 
Oa:;,y. t 980 Porscha 924, ex
cellent running condiUon, ex
Qellent 111'88, $2,600 OBO. 
257-2015 

21 Vans for Sale 

1997 CHEVJIOLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles, 
loaded, 'factoJy warranty, CD 
player, all wheeJ drive. Must 
sea, oall 378·564Q or 

.378-4747 K-Bobs,. ask for 
Bill. 

25 Livestock 

HORSES BOARDED: Prop
arty backs to national forest, 
$9()-$150. Call 370:.8191 ·or 
378·7108 

of 
519 

36 Miscellaneous 

HELP WANTED. aD posiUons 
open. Apply at Mr. Burger, 
1203 MeCham. 258-361(1.. 

ENCHANTMEN't INN IS now 
hiring housekeeping staff. 
Apply _1~ _parson, ttwy 70 
westt;378-40&1 • 

TEAM PLAYER NEEIIEDI 
Full time, lriant!t¥ . phone 
manners, energetic &nd c:::r&
aliva. Soma computer exp~~
rlence helpful. Bring' resume 
to 616 Moc:ham Drive. NQ 
phone ·cans please. 

Human Resources Ed 

Uue Cook, Cashier, 
Dl!6wasber neecled: at 
IJa<olu Coanty GrDL • 

Good pay, good working 
. environment. Apply in 
pemou a1 27-17 Sudderlh. 

26 Farm Equipment 

COMP~ETE Cf)MPUTEA 
SYSTEM: Macintosh 
Perform& 600 with CO·Aom, 
monitor, madam and Star 
color printer. Perfect tor the 
homB student or bUSiness 
use. $100. Call 354-2471 tor 
more details. SADDLES FULL-TIME a PiOrr-TIME 

..... ho1P needed "" busy condomlnlum .office. Sand 
resume to PO Box 7148, 
Ruldo$0, New Mexico 88366. ,.-CHUC~AGONS FOR SALE 

SEVERAL GOOD USED & COLY.ECflBI.E SADDLES 

Yard Decoration or 
Competition Quality 

· WESTERN • ENGLISH • MILITARY 
PORTER • VISALIA • MCCLELLAN 

BUY-SEll-TRADE 
LOCALunUTY 

COMPANY 

also Buggies, Wheels, Parts & Supplies 
BUY-SEU-TRAD~ 

MULE CREEK TRADING 
CAPITAN 

Is seeking licensed Jour-
neyman (gas -~· Send resume to P.O. Bc»c 128-Z 
Ruidoso, NM 88355. 

MULE CREEK TRADING 
CAPITAN 38 Help Wanted 

27 Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rivers Cattle Co., 848-2448. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

SAVE A PETS UFEIII 
By sponsoring a pet 
on the Pet Page In 
the Ruidoso News 
every month ~ can 
let Ruidoso know 
yau care at a coat 
you can afford. Only 
$25. + tax per month 
and we'll donate part 
of the proceeda to 
the Humane So~-

Call JILL today. 
"257-4001" 

SMART 7 MONTH OLD Lab/ 
Oqxy tnlx needS young family 
with Jots of anergy. Free· to 
go6d home. Csll 268-3328. 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
HOME for mala Al:lstrallen 
Shepherd that needs a family 
wltta no other animals. 
257-9557. 

31 Household 

QUEEN. SIZE MAT .. 
TRESSES for sale; $20 
080. Hlah Coun101 Lodge 
(Hwy. 48 Aorth) 336;4321. · 

FREE STUFFr YOU HAULI 
Aeft1gerator, washer and 
dryer (all working), couch, 
chair, endl&bta. ~094. 

WE PAY YOU 1'0 LOSE 
WEIOHTl Guaranteed ra~ 
sulta. Average parson loses 
1 0-30 Jbs ffi'st month. Free 
samples! Call now 354-341 D. 

The Barri 
Mattressss/Glsssware 
Shaker pegS/gift -

In bulk! 
519 Hwy 70 West 

HONDA ODYSSEY 2BDoo 
for sale: $850. Call 
336-7729. 

FOR SALE: SNOW PLOW 
and camper sheU for short 
bed truck. Please call 
267-3007. 

.-\lifO IJJI,\lllr"<(o 

DetallsDetalls 
"Ttqfor..Mde Car Care" 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175.430--2005 

"'Jr"><D0\1.- 11/''oliN(o 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
NEEDI!D. Apply In person. at 
lhe Texas HOuse. 2811 sUd .. 
del1h. 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED. Must 
be 21 years old. Apply any.. 
time, Pizza Hut; :·120t 
Ma.;:hem. "' 

CENSUS. WORKERS 
NEEDED for aclclress listing 
In Lincoln County !.': .25JtV, 
$.31/mlle, temporary fu!Vpart
uma. Call Departmaot __ of 
'Labor 257-9296 for appOca~ 
fan, test dates & lnformidlon. 

+ Vi11agi! ~ 
= of 

RuidC!S.9 
Solid Waste Operator lh'l'MI', 
exeeU11at b11aeflt paekap 
lacludecl (vaeatloa,. atc:k, 
retlremeat & laauraace). 
Apps wm be aa::epted until 
4:00 pm 'l'lle~~ ... ,., Odober 6, 
1998. Complete job descrip
tion and apps at the Villqe of 
Ruidoso. 313 Cree Meadow!~ 
Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258-
4343. PAX 258·3017. EBOB 

COWBOY HATS 
BAILEY • AlWOOD • RENEGADE 

PALM LEAF - DISCOUNT PRICiiSI 
ALSO GOOD REFURBISHED HATS: 

STETSON • RE$1STOL 
BUY-SELL-T-RADE 

MULE CREEK 'TRADING 
CAPITAN '· 

I 

SERVERS NEEDED; · over .............. -desli: clerk and dlehwashera 
needed. Apply In person at 
SWiss Chalet, "1451 Mecham. 

DlftetCareStaft 
Position AvaDable 

Challenging work with 
mentally retarded and 

· developmentally 
disab1ed clients. Will 
train the right person. 
for Ibis demanding 

position. Casa Feliz at1 
Ruidoso Care Center 

257-9071 . 

CA8A 8\.ANCA Is accepting 
appllcallons for all positions. 
LOOidiJQ fOr ~Ia wmlng to 
work hard atM:f gat paid Well. 
Apply In parson 501 Mechem 
o •. 

LOADER & DRIVER 
Good public relations 
teq\lired. Only appli
cants with clean & 
vaJid driver•s license 
need apply. 

SeDd Inquiries to: 
Help Wanted 
POBox625 

Ruidoso Downs, NM 
118346 

local mulft-speclalty medical poacllce Is 
seeking a Patient Services Representative. 
The poslllon Involves tria following duHes: 
• Greeting & checking in patients 
• Entering & verifying patient Information 
• · Assisting in insurance verificatiOn 
• Check-oUt and posting of payments dally 
• Other duties as preocribed by the company 

This. position requires the ability to be consistently 
rourteous to patients while handling multiple duties 
in a f.tst·pace.d environment, Ability to work cheerful· 
ly in ·a ream-orien[ed environment essential. Basic 
· mathematla.l and computer skills are required. · 

il111plbyer provide5 3 good working environment 
with competitive compensation and benefits. If Inter· 
~ted, piease mall a resume and cover letter· to Box 
UB-5, Ruidoso, NM 88$55 

. .. 

,, 

PREP COOK 
and COOK 

needed at 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Contact Human 

Resources at 
257-9071' 

POSITION OPEN POR 
-PIANIST at Auldoso Flnlt 
Chrl8tlan Churoh (OJsclples 
of Christ). DuUee InclUde: 
Channel Choir accompanist 
raqulrln,l. attendance at 
we&kly 'lear&al8 and SUn
day momlr!Q womhlp; war
shrp hymn singing accompB!ll
ment and plano special 
muSio tor offeirtory ancr other 
spealal occasl0n8.. Excellenl 

· comp81nsaUon and paid vaca~ 
tlon. Send resume to FirSt 
ChrfsUen Church, PO Box 
820, Auldoeo, NM 88366. 

MICHELENA'S NOW 
HIRING Lead Paraon for 
kitchen. EXberience with high 
volume a plus. $9/hr. 1o start, 
beneflts tivallabla. apply In 
parson at 2703 Sudderth. 

EXPERII!NCED PRODUCE 
MANAGER wanted. Good 
pay, paid vacation, and 
Insurance. Sea Joe Ferrall at 
Fanners Country Market, . 
Cap-.NM. 

LAN,DSCAPERS NEEDED. 
lrrlg&Uon -a.[ld land~lng 
exParien'be preterred. Call 
378-4375 for more lnforma--· SALES 1 

ASSOCIATE 
Ruidoso's oldest store 
reqires a polisL -t,.outgo
ing sales llrofessional to 
sell jewelry, gifts and col
lectibles. This is a full
lime posicion for 12 
months per Year. 
Minimum of 3 years of 
e1tperhmce selling art.· 
jewelry Of collectibles. 
Benefits inc1ude insur
anc:e, vacation and paid 
holidays. Qqlified appti .. 
canis please send a corlfi
deOtial resume fO! The 
Covered Wason Store$ 111 
2526 Sudderlh . Dr., 
Ruidoso, NM .8834S . 

MARRIED COUPLE WI$H to 
relocate in Auldoso and 
mana.p:r facility. Please 
call 9 8-4438. 

NEED AN EXPERII!NCiall ' 
raDabla honest woman to 
clean your home. Call 
268-3013 ~ 

r=-:::-,..-::,-c:--.,.--i"' 
BriDante~ 

Thomas Brlllante .. 
"""""'-"""""""" Rli:DWooD IlJJJcBs • REMc:aiUOG 

40Servlces 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscapln_g~ Lot ctea:rlng, 
L.avallng, Aagstan& PatiOS, 
Outdoor fountiilna, Ucatlsed, 
Bonded, Insured. Barnard 
Trucking and Land8081>1ng 
378-4132 

PINE NEEDLE"REMOVAL 
Guttere Claanad, Ratdng 

Free EBUmateB 
267--2489 

NUISANCE ANIMAL 
Control, Live, Humane 
removal of Racc100na, 

Skunks, ate. Leave .l1'188&1[tDe,. 
336-9889 will call back after .• 

5:00. 

The Barn. 
we will serve you 

free hot coffee! , 
50¢ sodas • 75~ hotdogs 

519 Hwy 70 Weal 

T .N. T MAir,ITENANCE • 
~at, uphOlstery, floors, 

ow creanlng and epa 
maintenance • .258-4865 

' ,. .. 

' ··- '!ol . ~ --- -· ~~ -·--·-··--· -~------,~-- -- ~ _____ ...... -. -~- --------·---- .. ~-~-----------------~-------.. 



CLEANING HOMIE.B, OF· 
FICES, stores, con~ 
domlnlmums, rental pi'C)· 
......_ auto dOialOng. Wa do 
h all. - GOOd references & 
bonded e<>rnpony, Peacock 
ServJcaa. 37~1039 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Mowing, _ wead eating, haul
Ing, raldng, trlmmlng. Rea· 
eonabi.B rates, Free 
eetJrnatest 257-3007 . 

~PLETE .,YARD CARE: 
Tree remov~ ·pruning, haul
Ing, raking, rit6wfng=u""Re'"· 
Ftee Estimates ev • ~ 
l'anafa available 257 • 

SCOTTY'& PAINTING· 
i>rcltect )l(lbr m-..ntJ 
p~ flllln*W Payal 

8\11111'~ 
1ntar1ar a ElnrfllrOualllicu..tuon 

Palnlllg • Ner. Canftudlon __ ... 
Call now far fall MlilnDel 
~ '""-lllltlllllll a 8lllaJmg 

kllllr Dllcllura. ~ 

44 l"lrewood for Sale 

FIREWOOD SliASONEP. 
SPLIT Various types, IBn~ 
and amounts. DSIIvered ilnd 
atacked. Available everyday. 
257-15808. 

QUAL.ITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD .. Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinon. Delivery or 
ptckup. commercial wood 
sales also. Reasonable 
prtces, Call Presion stone ......... 
FIREWOOD FOR SALEm 

Seasoned Fir and -· Free deUvetY. call 257..0031 
or 420-6374 PJnon

1 
Juniper, 

Oek Bn£1 cedar a ao aVail
able. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NI!WS and 
tum yot,.~r unwanted Jtems 
Into Cash! C&ll267-4001. 

GET RESULTBI . 
Place your ad In this spaoe 
and hear the calls begin. caa 
267-4001 today. 

45Auctlons 

-~·· 

STRAY HORSE FOUND IN 
RUJDOSQ area. Please call 
354-3221, Ask for Glaorga. 

SUBSCHIBI!! TO THE 
.RUIDOSO. NEWS 
TODAYI Call Qllna for the 
rata& in YOU! delivery area 
or buv a gilt ..... .., ... .., 

r frfancl" 267-4001.. 

YARD SALE 103 HANSEN • 
Lots Of miscellaneous. Frtday 
and saturday B~pl'n. 

BACKVMD SAL.E THURS. 
AND FRL Antiques, arts & 
cmft8. tool box: tar ~p. 5th 
wheal tall~. & )owelry. 285 
s. Miriam (east on Hwy. 70, 
rt. em 1st St. past new 
Sears, & follow signs). 

MOVING SALE FRIDAY 
OCT. 2 1pm-81>m and sat· 
urday C5ci 3. Bam·? 116 D 
Rowan. Fumfb.Jre from three 
houses, clothes, knick
knacks. pots, pans, dish~. 
linens, blankets, misc. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAYI Cell Blna for the 
rates In you_t" delivery area 
or_ bu~ a gift subsCription 
lor a tiiand. 257-4001. 

.. 

Legal Notice 
LISGAL NOTICE . 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
SUN VAUEV SANITATION 
DfEi'tfi:ICT-
On September 2, 1998, BY a 
mepri~ ~ m·a m 2 ~. 
Sun Vall~ Banltatkm DIBbict 
B ..... Of Olfocl.,. changed 
the Sun ValllliY Sanitation 01&
trfct'a regularly scheduled 
meeting from the first Wed· 
ne•v ot each month at 
7:00 P.M. at the Allo Bonito 
Fire Station to tha eeeond 
Monday of eaCh month at 
10:00 AM. at the Alto Bonito 
Fka Station; an amendment 
to the byJawe has bean prop. 
erly execuUid, On tile 
agenda for October 12, 1998 
w1n be the bustness and finan
cial matters of th9 district. An 
!IIJ&nda tor the ·meeting will 
b8 posted 24 hours prior to 
the meeting at tt'le Alto 
SoniiO Fire Btallon. 
Jo Steele, Secretary 
sun Valley SanitatiOn Dleblct 

U38 31"(9)30(10)2,7 

LEGAL NOnCE 

ORDINANCE 98-7 
The Vll!&ga of Capitan BoaRI 
of TI'L!stees will hOld a public 
hearing on Oatobar 12, 1998 
at 6:30 p.m. at the VIllage 
Hall Bldg, lor the purpo&e Of 
discussing repealing Or
dinance BB·2 Fair HOusing 
and establlshll'la Ordinance 
98-7. Fair Housing. The sub
lact matter of the Ordinance 
1a to PI'IWide within consutu
Uonal llmllations for fair hOus
Ing thrau_ghout the VIUage 

AUCTION~~ NOTICE 

I· 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
10:00A.M. SHARP 

300 E. Chisum St. (Chisum at Grand) 
Roswell, New/Mexico • Auclton Signa Polled 

* ...,..,. .. JIID'W• Frank and Barbara Casey of Roswell are 
liquidating the entire oontents of their 123 year old adobe house which has 
stood full and vacant for a number of years. Monumental merchandise will 
b~r going across the aucdon block on this date and tlmel Sting yoUI' lawn 
chsks/1 

-----------------------------------• ,.,IOUSI 1948 Dodge "flat-bed" pickup -a dandy; 1953 Oliver trac-
tor- must see: 1971 Volkswagon "fast-back" - very nice; All. BUN GOOp! 
17reN Bffl 8DRH1 WI)' nltJII & lllnl t:IBSII/t:SII 

* AN"DCCUD• •MUSEUM PIECE: The original antique oak flight com
mander's chair from Walker Air Force Base (signed & numbered); 
.Sensational -.ion-headed" parlor table w/daw feet; *Awesome large 
"maple" butcher block on 41ega w/draw bolt support; •Great large camel 
back trunk - other trunks: •MBhDJiany drop-leaf table & chairs; *Various 
grand oSd chatra, wicker. fumtture: · •Several rare metal Tonka toys and 
others; •Huge cast Iron pole tongs: .afalr of. lamps w/leaded glass 
shades; *EIQQY all cast Iron hand plow - others; *Ma,ole bed - others; 
*"Ullron sldllets; •Collec:tfbles - many: *Boxes • glassware {l pottery; 
•NOTE; As of this early printing, much merchandise etill remains PB~?ked 
and unknown to ua at this time - so come see what may belli SUI'JM'Iaee1· 

-----------------------------------* mu='IMT: *Warde 1CY radial ann saw: *Duracraft woocHuming 
I & related. 

80 brand pew .Jackete, 
COat.;- *Mala' a halving; dirt 

refrlgere:or; ,awg can't 

*Private ccnectlon of rlfels. pJstols, ·badges, also 

* , Oct.-3, 8:00a.m. * MID'WD 

* T1111W Of MIQDOJit CBsh; Check with p_osltive 10; NO CREDIT 
CAADSI Announc8ment made day of Auction sup8toede all printed mate
rials. NO gual'antaes or warranties on any merchandise soldllll 

NOT BUPON$Jgl.l! FOB ACCIDINIS. F1BE, THEFT ~ Alfi)LLNE$1 

* AUCIJON C9fiDUCTI!Q BY. Carrizozo Auction Co. 

RE/\L 
ESTATE 

1 

CO/,~MERGIAL 

LIQUIDATION 

NOW BOOKING FALL AUCTIONS 

CLASSIFIEDS 

TWELPTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LIN.OOL.N 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
DEREK ANTHONY 
DAVIDSON, 

Petitioner, 
v. 

No. DM-98-72 DIY .Ill 
TRfClA DAWN DAVIDSON, 

Respondent • 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
TO: Rl!isp_oodent, TFtiCIA 
DAWN DAVIOSON 
PLEASE TAKE NOTIC!= that 
the PeUdoner has rled s Petf.
tlon lor Pla&o1ution of Mar
riage In the ,11bov8 captioned 
cause wherein you are 
named as the Respondent. 
YOU ARE FURTHER 
NOTJFIED that the general 
objeCt of this · action Is to 
obtain a d\ssolulton of mar
nags. 
YOU ARE FURTHER 
NOTICIED that the Petitioner 
Is requesting aple physical 
and legal custody of the 
minor ctilldren of the parties. 
You are notlfiac( that unlaes 
you enter your appearance 
or file pleadings within twenty 
(20) davs fn>m tho - datO 
Of publrCallon of this Notice, 
the Petitioner wut make 
aDOIIcallon to tha Court for a 
Decree of Divorce and a 
Daorea ot Default wW ba ran
dared against you f.8 orayed 
for In the Petition tor d"lssOlu
llon of Mani-. 
The name of Petitioner's At
torney Is: Don ]!. Duuon, 
THE DUTTON FIRM, L TO., 
wbose address is 229 Rio 
Stree, Ruidoso, New Mexico 
$8346. 
WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the District Court of . 
Uncoln Co~. New Mextco 
on this 19th day of August. 
1998. . 
ALICE BACA BAXTER 
District Court Cleric 
Is/Eugenia Vega 

By' llio"'j'X01 4T(9)9,16.23.00 

LEGALNDnCE 

N011CE OF LIEN SALE 
A - 1 Mini Storage Unit 88 
Household & MISe Items. 
Last known owner: 
Brooke Jimenez 
1315141h St. Atlt. #33 
Alamogotdo, N.M. 88310 
LIEN SALE WILL BE HELD: 
Date:~r-3; 1:8Jt8 
Time: 9:00am 
Locatkm: A1 Mini-storage 
26-a Carrizo Canyon Rd. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

• 1830 2T(9)25.30 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ORDINANCE 9a.s 
The ViUage of Cepltan Board 
of Trustess will hold a· pub.llc 
h&arll)g on October 12, 1998 
at 6:30 p.m. for the purpose 
of amending Water Or
dJnancas 81-1, repealing 
Water Ordinances 83-0, 
87-1, 91-5, 94-6, 95-1, 95-4, 
97-3. Water Restrictions Or
dinance 96-4, amending 

. . 
Sawet Ordinances a1-1, re·· 
pealing Sawar OrdJnange 
87-10, amending Tr68h Or-
dinances 81 .. 1, · repealing 
Trash Ordlnancee·'18-6, 9:1•7, 
94·&, lhl-7. These or .. 
dinances wiJI be oomblnad .to 
e&labllsh a UbUIY Ordinance 
98-&. Discussion of Hams to 
ba changed are fide fees, 
panaiUee. datea when PIW'- . 
menta 8{8 ~. w•ter re8b'IC
tlon Urnes, meter tampsrtng. 
This Ud.Uty Ordinance 98;s 
will be oonsk$ered for !Jdop
tfon at the regular mHtlna Of 
October 12. 1896 at 'f:OO 
p.m. at the VIIIBQB Hall Bldg. 
Tha pubic Is snoouraged fo 
aHeni:t. · 
/siDeborah Cummins 
0\artc.~Tteaeurer, CMC 

183& 4T(9)30(10)2.7,9 

LI!GAL NOTICE 
ORDINANcE 98-Q 

The· Vll!age .of Qapllarl. Board 
of Trustees will hOld a pubUc 
hearing on October 12. 1998 
at 6:30 p.m. lor the ~urposa 
of $111eridlng Criminal Coda 
Ordinance 81·1, repealing 
Criminal Code on:trnances 
8:!1-4, 83-8, 64-2, 78-7, 80-1, 
80-4, 87-3,87-6, 87-7.98-12, 
94-2; 98-1, S6-8~.,~8-6. 97-1, 
97-2 and 98-1. 1nls Wfll es
tablish the new · Criminal 
Code Ordinance 98-6. Dis
cussion of Items to be 
changed are the criminal 
code. Thla . Ordinance 9&-6 
will be cqnsldered for adop-
tion at the regular maedng Of 
October 121 ~ 1998 at 7:00 
p.m. at the v•lage Hall Bldg. 
The public Is encouraged to 
auend. · 
/a/Deborah CUnYnlns 
Clerk-T(88&Urer, CMC 
VIOage of Capitan 

1834 4T(9)30(10)2,7,9 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNlY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN RE: The Petition for Name 
Chango of 
Jose Thomas ADacha 

No. cv 98-208 
. NOTICE 

TAKE NOTICE thai In accor
dance with the provisions of 
Sections 4D-8-Q3..t. N.M.S.A. 
Evangeline A. l.:lomez: will 
apply to tha Honcuabla Karen 
L Parsons, District Judge ol 
the 12th- Judldal Dlsb"lct, at 
the Twelfth Judicial District 
Courthouse at Carrizozo, 
NeW Mexico; ai 8:30 o'dock 
a.m. on the 9th day of Octo
ber, 1998, during a regular 
term of the Court, or as soon 
thereafter as the matter mayo. 
be heard for an Order for a 
change of nama from Jose 
ThOmas Apache to Jose 
Thomas Gomez. 
ALICE BACA BAXTER 
District Court Clerk 
By: lfusanea Vega 

·Deputy Court ctBik 
i B21 2T(9)23.30 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~ ... '!Wr.l~m~c:rc881i~ 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICIT.J.. NEW MEXICO 
CAUSE NUl CV-97-227 
DIVISION II 
IN RE: The Forfeiture of e 
BJue/Grey 1989 Ford Van 
bearing Texas license plate 
#VVC49R and VIN 
1FMCA11U4KZA34910 and 
US Currency In the amount 
of One· Hundred Fortv·Eight 
Dollars and No Gents 
{$148.00} and concarnlng 
MARISA ANN OGAZ and the 
vehJCie's registered owner, 
HILDA G. RIOS, Respon
dents, 
CAUSE NO. CV-88-45 
DIVISION Ill 

IN RE: The ForfeJture of a 
·Whlta 1987 Subaru XTG 
bea11ng New M.xtco llcansp 
pla,tef:.iii88JCKarii:iVINJF1AA· 
42B5HB3D1D90 Jmd cCQnQem
lng TWALA APDOJ!RS -
TWALA FRAZIER, Raapan
deht. 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OP ActiON 

The State of New Mltldco to 
the above-listed Reepoh- ~ 
~nte; 
You are hereby noUfled lhera 
Is pending In the District 
Court of Uhcoln County, New 
Mexico' a civil aCtion: being 
fha · Cause Numbers listed 
above, In which the Stale of 
New Mexico, on behalf of the 
Uncoln County Narcotfap 15n
fon<ament Unit, Is Petitioner 
and you are Respondent. 
The gsneral obJect of the 
tH~Id action Is a sUit for 
forfe.ltu_re of a vehicle, ami/or 
US Cimancy, andJor property 
as described above. 
Ur'lless you enter: your ap
pearance In -said cause Qn or 
before -November 30, 1998: 
judgment wftl be reni:lerad 
against you In -Bald causa by 
dalault. 
Attomay for Petitioner: 
Jarn&e Waylon County, 
Asslstant District Attcmey 
1000 New Yortc_..Rm 301 
Ala.mDQOrdo, NM 88310 
wttness I!'Y Hand ·and Seal 
of said CQUrt In CarriZOzo, 
NM this 21st day of Sep
tamber,1998. 
ALICE BACA BAXTER 
Dlsb1ct Court Clelk 
By: Elizabeth Lueras 
Oeputv 

·11f37 4T(9)30(10)27 ,14,21 

- -.. ... : ._,. 

. ' 
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With Same Da.Y Deli1lely, you 
-spend~ family time 
euery Wednesda!Y Bl;ld Friday! 

Subsqiptign nues jg Linc:olg &: Otcm Couprjcs; 
3 monrhs ......................... · ......................................... s 14.00 
6 moftths.. ................................................................. $20.00 
1 yc::ar ......................................................... , ............. $34,00 

Su"sc:riptjgn rates gw gf Uocgln &:: Otero Cqgnriis 

r.:::::,hs.. ............ , ........................... , ........................ S2~-og 
6 montb5 .......................................... - ...................... S2 .0 
I y~ar ............................................ , ................... , ...... $43.~ 

. CaD Gina ar 
(505) 257-4001 
or send check or 

order to: 

~~_C::::R~O=SS~W~O::::RD=-------.. -··-·"---·--·---.. __ ... ___ . ___ .. __ ............ .. 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Recording 

session need 
a Direct 

12Task 
t4 Feminist Smeal 

and others 
18U.P.S. 

customer 
t7 Classical 

language 
18 Glot ready to 

drive, with "up .. 
••Dress up 
at Boy preceder 
u Rob of "About 

Last Night .. :· 
MFiemts.h 

composer-
Pres 

ae Part of H.M.S .. 
DEngrossecl 
a-t Idolize 
u Vitamin stat. 

MRicochet 
36 Publicize 
37 Shows curiosity 
:18 Gosh-darn 
41 Freshly 
oM General-turned

politician 
q Passover feast 
411"DIB 

Meistersinger" 
heroine 

48"--Tune .. 
(50"s TV theme 
song) 

S2 Redirected 
MReprint 

necessity: Abbr, 
ss Apollo vehicle. 

tor short 
&7 Lots 
MErgo 
IIOCopy 
ea HBart and sOul 
.. Brush up again 

• aa Stop, as a flow 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

70 Partner for "so 
near" 

7t Inveigle 
72 Strangers may 

gettham 
73 Skipped, as in 

printing 

DOWN 

t Most vague 
II Trap 
a English 

composer 
Thomas 

4Row 
5 From S.F. to 

Wyo. 
&Thomas 

Jefferson's 
Declaration role 

7AIIiance 
headquartered 
In D.C . 

8 Durante's "'-
DinkaDoo" 

eYankee 
ta More banal 
t t Uncompre-

hending 
response 

t3 Falls to . 
remeMber 

14"Qu6es-?" 
ts Old kitchen 

supply 
ao Soma co'mblnes 
13 Fabled mon$ter 
ll!l Richard Henry 

Dana subject 
In Aulhor Lavin 
ae Hosp. workers 
211 Recompensing 
30 Lovingly cared 

for, with "oh"' 
:aBywayol 

No.1212 

as Intimate term of 
address 

aeSchuss 
. 40 Beach party 

game 
411 Christmas --
43 Walletful 
a SuShi order . 
47 Down Under 

criUer, 
Into; malty 

• Contestant's 
application 

so Cobble eqain 
&f Font 

embellishments 

sa NeQiect8d, as 
beds . 

M Southwestern 
desert feature 

nMedlocre 
at Sentence part: 
· Abbr. 

tl3 Plenty: _ _var. 

64--exec. 
&& Something to fill 

in 
67:......-sabha 

(Indian 
legislature) 

1111 Acldr: book 
entry 

Answers to any three Clues in this Puzzle 
are availabte by touch-tone phone: : 
t-SOD-420-5656 (75c per minute). 
Annual subscriptionS are 8va.ilable tor the 
best or Sunday crosswords from th·e last 
50 years: 1-888·7·ACROSS. 
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. . LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Ruidoso 35, Albq. Academy 0 
Floyd 22, Carrizozo 12 

6. Nebraska 55, Wa~.hington 7 11. Oakland 13, Dallas 12 
7. Florida St. 30, USC 10 · 12. Pittsburgh 13, Seattle 10 

Roy 66, Ramah 22 13. NY Giants 34, San Diego 16 
Las Cruces 35, Silver City 0 

.. 8~ Michigan,ZSJ~ Michigan St. 17 
9. San Jose St. 37, UNM 20 14. Baltimore 31, Cincinnati 24 

St. Pius 35, West Mesa 13 10. NMSU 33, UTEP 24 15. San Francisco 31, Atlanta,'20 

Date 

Aug. 28 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 18 

Sept. 24 

Oct. 2 

Oct. 10 

Oct. 16 

Oct. 23 

Oct. 30 

'98 Capi-tan. Tig_~rs 

Foo-tball Schedule 
Opponent Site Time 

Hatch Capitan 7:30pm 

Fort Sumner 

Eunice 

Cloudcroft 

Artesia JV 

Dexter 

Fort Sumner 7:30pm 

Eunice 

Cloudcroft 

Capitan 

Capitan 

Santa Teresa JV Capitan 

Loving Loving 

Jal Capitan 

Hagerman Hagerman 

7:30pm 

7:30pm 

7:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:30pm 

1:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:00pm 

W/L 

.CJ 
r:J. 
CJ. .I:J 
.CJ 
CJCJ 
CJCJ 
CJCJ 
CJCJ 
CJCJ 

~ 
BURGER Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 

378-8194 KING 
~ 

1. Hobbs at Ruidoso 

Fanaily Vrsion 
Center 

159 Mescalero Trail • 257-5029 
3. Dexter at Capitan 

Sierra Blanca 
Motors, Inc. 

300 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso 
257-4081 

5. Clovis at Santa Fe 

a LINCOLN COUNTY 
lL'- MEDICAL CENTE.R _ 

Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona 
Small-town Hospital...Big-city Care 

257-7381 

7. Illinois at Northwestern 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
M~~~cER 1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257-4043 . ~ 

9. Georgia at LSU 

C & L Lumber & Supply 
2028 W. Hwy 70 
Ruidoso Downs 

378-4488 
11. D_etroit _at Chicago 

aoo• 545 • 9011 

505• 257• 5141 257. 7507 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

CARRIZO CANYO~ RD., MESCALERO• NM 

'New Mexico's Best Kept Secret' 
Ml JST BE 21 YEARS ()F AGE TO ENTER C. .. SINO 

13. San Diego at Indianapolis 

'98 Carrizozo Grizzlies 

Football Schedule 
O[!EOnent . ~ite Time W/L 

Corona Corona 7:00pm .CJ 
Sept. 11 Vaughn Carrizozo 7:00pm .CJ 
Sept. 18 Tatum Carrizozo 7:00pm CJ. 
Sept. 25 Floyd· Carrizozo 7:00pm CJ. 
Oct~ 3 Ramah Ramah '1:00pm CJD 
Oct. 9 Open 'CJCJ 
Oct. 17 Mountainair Mountainair . 7:00pm OCJ 
Oct. 24 Pine Hill Carrizozo 7:00pm CJCJ 

'98 Mescalero Chiefs 

Football Schedule. 
Date OEEOnent Site Time -w!L 
Sept. 3 Hatciu&":t:;;~~~~ ·r:.;,., ;. if.fcaelf-.z:~· 4:00pm DO 
Sept. 12 Hot Springs· JV Hot Springs 10:00 am CJ. 
Sept. 19 Capitan JV Capitan 2:00pm o• 
Sept. 25 Reserve Var. Reserve 2:00pm o•· 
Oct. 3 Animas Mescalero 7:30.pm DO 
Oct. 9 Cloudcroft Mescalero 7:00pm OCJ 
Oct. 15 Alamo Soph." Alamo 6:00pm 00 

r--------~-----------------, 

Win $25.00 
Try to predict the winners of the 15 games listed on these football pages! 
Write down the teams you think will win below and pick the winner and 
the score of the tiebreaker. *Each week the winner will be notified to pick 
up the prize money at The Ruidoso News offic.e. **Entries must be in The 
Ruidoso News office by 5:00p.m. on Fri.day. Only those entries clipped 
from The Ruidoso News will be accepted. One Entry Per Person. 

1. ________________ __ 9. ____________ _ 

2. _______________ _ 10. ______________ _ 

3. 
----~------------

11. _______________ _ 

4. ______________ _ 12. ______________ _ 

5·----~----------- 13. _________ _ 

6. _____________ --:-_ I 
14·-----------'---~- I 

7·----~-------- lS.Tie Breaker: I 

8. _____ ~---------
• 

Sponsored by: The ltuidoso News 

Name: -------------------------------------
Address: ----------------------------------
Phone: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•• 
L--~-----~--------~-~-~----~ 

. GOOD LUCK TEAMS(/ 
. I .. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

P.O. Box 128 • 104 PARK Ave. 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355 

14. Miami at New York Jets 

l ' t ' 

1(( . '98 ·Ruidoso Warrior 
~ 

Football Schedule 
Date OEEonent Site Time W/L 
Atig. 28 Capital Santa Fe ·7:30pm .CJ • 
Sept. 4 Rio Grande Albuquerque 7:30pm o• 
Sept. 11 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30pm .CJ 
Sept. 18 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30pm .CJ 
Sept. 26 Academy Albuquerque 1:00 pm .CJ 
Oct. 2 Hobbs !_l.,pidoso 7:30pm CJCJ 
Oct. 9 St. Teresa St. Teresa 7:30pm CJCJ 
Oct. 16 Open 
Oct. 23 Artesia Artesia 7:30p.m CJCJ 
Oct. 30 Portales Ruidoso 7:30pm CJO 
Nov. 6 Lovington Ruidoso 7:30pm CJCJ 

'\~. 
ZIA NATURAL ~~"'§= GAS COMPANY 

,,,~ 

707 Sllort Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM • 378-4277 

2. St. Pius at Lovington 

398 Sudderth Dr. • 257-4006 
4. Carrizozo· at Ramah 

· ,SUBIUAV~ 
Th<: PIJcc \X:'here Fresh is thcT1stc. 

148 Sudderth Dr. at the "Y" 
257-7827 

6. Penn State at Ohio State 

Have an. "Electrifying" Season! 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Serving Alto - Capitan - M~sealero Carrizozo - Hondo 

336-4550 
8. Univ. of Arizona at Univ. of Washington 

lnntt!e m~untAin GO<I$ 
CASINO APACHE&: INA DA CARD ROOM 

7/e~~"" 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road, 
One mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods, 

Mescalero, NM 88340-0269 
(505) 257-6693 

10. Eastern New Mexico at Abilene Chtistian Univ. 

T,:.J: T,nterprise . 

f~fG~~ I ~~I ~;;m;:;;;:·;:;;-;_..ma 
fism. · ···-· ... ,~ ~u 9{_uitloso, !11(_9'v( 88345 

Lttttns & ?(pmuals (5051 257-6699 LllltlitultintJ • ~ 
SinuJ979 

12. ~ew·England at New Orleans 

WESTERN·AUIO 

400 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM •. 505-257-5263 . 

IS: Minnesota at Green Bay 

!. ·_,,,.!....__ -" ..... -' .... _ ,_ '-- ' .... _ • ..___ ,_,,,;.__,_ ......... ,....__ r...... .,.._ , ......... t.... ,_ ........... J.._. f ...... r ...... r ... ,-...,,,....._ ,._ ... ~-""1:.1. ....... .._. , ...... .L.....r.z.....~r.....a.....•~l....-..r- .. l-·,l-........................... -r~,"'--"""'-"'"J<"""~ .... ~-·---"""-~ .. __ _.. ... -...- •.. ~- --· ----- .. . 
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TV l·JI(;IIl.,l(iJI'"I'S 

Pre
school 
delighted 
·by Disney 

Page 12 

~~ I 

·'charmed' 
sister trio 

" 

casts 
' 

bewitching 
spell. I 

Page 1 I 

Fact-based 
thriller airs 
TUesday 
1Wo·time Emmy winner 

Mare Winningham gives a 

shattering performance as 
an emotionally fragile 

housewife terrified by a 
stalker in .. Little Girl Fly 
Away," an engrossing and 

fact-based psychological 

thriller premie'ring 

Tuesday on CBS 

Page 13 
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. BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
KU/OOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

·These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln County Humane Society 
· 1 · Call257·9841 

A new book is receiving good 
reviews from the Humane Society 
of the United S~tes. It's for people 

First some reminders of who travel and want to take their 
upcoming events sponsored by the pets with them. 
Humane Society o(J,incoln County. Titled, ''Pets Welcome, a Guide 

" 
'· i ... ~. ,' 

Rudy, a dazzling white short-hair ca( with golden 
· green eyes, Is looking for a home. He's about six 
months old and super affectionate. This Is one feline 
who will .listen to your gripes and give you soine 

A memberShip drive will he to Hoteli!, Inns and Resorts That 
launched at 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct: Welcome You and Your Pet," the 
10, at the entry to Wal-Mart Super book is published by Bon Vivant 
Center hi Ruidoso Downs. Press and sells for $19.95. 

Volunteers will be on ~9 to Each state - of th~ lower 48 -
sign up new members for annual has its own section with comments 
dues of $10 per person or $15 for a l!:!!m authors Kathleen and Robert 
family. Fish. 

They'll be signing up people Each entry is rated with from 
until 4 p.m.,. giving away bumper·. one to four paws of approval. 
stickers and offering free T-shirts to Five places are featured in 
i:ontributors. New Mexico. They are: 

Afewmaybeincostumeasan - The Ranchette in 
added treat for children. Albuquerque, which received th~ 

An al 
paws and provides trsils for horses 

im blessing traveling with their owners. 
The annual Blessiiyr of the However, a $100. refundable 

Animals, a tradition ti.id to the deposit is required as is prior 
feast of St. Francis of Assisi, is set approval of the manager. 
for 10 a.m. to noon Oct. 17 at School : - Alexander's Inn Bed and 
House Park near the Ruidoso Breakfast in Santa Fe, which 
Senior Center off Sudderth Drive. received four paws. 

Father David Berg of Santa - The Inn of the Thrquoise 
Rita Catholic Church in Carrizozo Bear, a four-paw entry also in 

Charlie, a hairy-faced bearded collie/cocker mix will give the blessing. Everyone is Santa Fe, but requires the manag-
already Is neutered. He's about four years old, house invited regardless of denomination. er's prior approval and an extra 
broken and very well mannered. He needs a settled Free Polaroid photographs will be $20 deposit. 
home he can count on and he would get along great taken of animals with Santa Claus, - Inn on the Alameda in Santa 
with other dogs. or you can bring you own camera. Fe, a four paw stop. 

S 
Awards will be handed out. All - Zuni Mountain LOOge in 

ponsored by: types of pets are welcome, but be Thoreau, which received three 

Rlll
. do so New.s. sure to keep them on a leash or paws and has spacious fenced 

attention when you need it. 
• 

under restraint. yards for pets. 
' New guide for traveling Next week, some traveling 

~~~~~iji~;;.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~;:::::::~--~~~==~~====~----~ti~p:s~fro:m~th~e~a::uthor~s~. ~ 

' 
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VIEWER'S CHOICE 1 --TO ORDER CALL 1-800-885-5757 - CHANNEL 57 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1ST THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7TH . . 

MOVIE 
Brown 

THURSDAY 

• 

. ' 

FRIDAY 
3am 

SATURDAY 
• 1am; 7am 

4am 

Bam 

6am 

• 

SUNDAY 
6pm 

11am 
4:30am; 11pm 

7am 

9am 

10:30am 

3:30am; . 

.1 : 

• 

117 

. 
MONDAY TUESDAY 

3am; 10:30am 

12:30am; 

9am 

7am 
4am 

2pm 6:30am 
•11 
' 

9am; 

DRIVE • 257·5121 

WEDNESDAY 
6pm 

8:30am 

11:30am 
3:30pm 

1 

1:30am; : 

3am 

rv in Ruidoso • sepr. 30. 1 998 • 5 
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Restaurant & Lounee 
Located at the Cree Meadows Country cr.b 

Restaurant open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH• DINNER 

Feawring daily specials 

9 a.m. to ••• 

CABLE 

• 

Piano Bar 
7 nights a week 

·Dance to 
"The Talisman" 

• 
Bruce Lee gets ready to teach an opponent a painful IBSBon In Tile 
GrutNt M/1111sl Artl8t - Bruce LH, alrlllf Saturday on The Learning 
Channel. 

CAN LOWER-FAT CHEESE 
FOOL LASAGNA LOVERS? 
Homemade lasagna has never been 
considered diet food. But wouldn't it 
be nice to save a few fat grams and 
calories without sacrificing te~tture or 
flavor? The Good Housekeeping 
lostirute gave it a lly. inviting seven 
hungry staffers (rom their Food and 
Nutrition departments to lunch so 
they could sample and compare three 
versions: one made with fat-free 
mozzarella and ricotta, one with part
skim cheeses, and one with whole
milk products. . 

The tasting was as blind as it could 
be considering that most of the GH 
food pros could tell at a glance which 
was the fat-free version; they said 
the top layers of shredded mozzarella 
looked shiny, ''plastic-like," and very 
white. Even for a savings of 8 fat 
grams and 64 calories per serving• 
compared to the full-fat lasagna (and 
6.6 fat grams and 53 calories over 
part-skim), the lightest lasagna was 
not considered wonh the effon. 
Comments ranged from "this is like 
chewing plastic" to "the ricotta 
leaves a bitter aftenaste." 

The lasagna with part-skim 
eheese was voted close enough to the 
realtljing in taste and texture 10 merit 
a switch, although the fat and calorie 
savings per serving (3 grams fat and 
25 calories) were not as significant. 
The panel said that although the moz
zarella was a bit rubbery, it melted 
well and dido 't make a major differ
ence overall. 

- .,_ -- . 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Snnnenmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-5029 

SUNGLASSES FOR EVERY SEASON 
·· Sunglasses and tinted lenses serve a variety of functions. Tints pro

vide protection from bright light in every season. "Special application" 
tints are used for skiing. shooting or driving. Recently sunglass com
panies have referred to their projects as providing protection from 
"harmful rays". By this they mean ultraviolet radiation. UV radiation 
may contribute to ,the growth of cataracts. 

Anti-reflective coatings, polarized lenses and photochromic lenses 
also aid in protecting eyes from the sun. Brown lenses tend to make 
the·view a lillie warmer and brighter than gray lenses. Forty years ago 
sunglasses were sage green. All three colors are considered neutral 
because they transmit all colors in their true relationship. Yellow lens
es are recommended for shooting and driving. 

Everyone wants to be able to see clearly and comfortably no mat
ter what the light conditions. It is also important to protect your eyes. 
Selected non-prescription sunglasses including Harley-Davidson and 
Guess are now available at 20% off. All prescription sunglasses and 
selected frames with clips are also 20% off. We invite you to stop by 
Family Vision Center, 159 Mescalero Trail. See our wide selection of 
frames and experience hands-on our lens options to determine your 
specific optical nee'ds. Take care of your eyes, they're the only ones 
you 'II ever have. 

The samples with whole-milk 
rieolta and mozzarella were, of 
course, the forks-down winner for 
'"creamiest." The mozzarella was soft 
and suetchy; it didn't melt into a 
solid sheet like the fat-free kind did .. 

In the end, the choice is yours. 
Your family may not be as picky as 
the GH expens. and the taste buds 
can get us¢ to anything if you're 
really determined to trim calories -

plus, regardless of their fat content. 
all of these cheeses, slimmed down 
or not, are good sources of calcium. 

• Good Housekeeping used a 32-
ounce container of ricotta and 8 
ounces mozzarella in each lasagna 
(baked in a 13" by 9" dish). If your 
recipe calls for more cheese, fat and 
calorie savings will be more signifi
cant. 

Cl 1998 llemt CommUIII<aliOII$, Inc. 
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Racing is over, Summer is through 
"Fall" into Ruidoso State Bank 

and let Teresa Anderson help you!!! 
. 

Come by and visit Teresa for all of your lending needs at our qyo,!llli Branch. 
All banks pay interest - we pay attention. 

MEMBER 
FDIC RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

1710 ~UDDEIITH • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345 f 505-257-4043 

Rujdoso Mews Deadljne jce: 
DISPLAY & CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEADLINES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

• Monday, 12 noon for Wednesday's editiqn 
• Wednesday, I 2 noon for Friday's edition 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEADLINES AR£ AS FOLLOWS: 
• Monday, 5 P.M. for Wednesday's edition 
• Wednesday, 5 .P.M. for Friday's edition 

• 

Call 257·4001 lor more jpfOrmaCjon. 
Ruidoso News • I 04 Park Ave, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

8 • TV in Ruidoso • Sept. JO. 1998 

ROUNDERS cR> 

12:15 3:00 6:30 *9:00 
•' 

RONIN(R) 
*12:30 3:15 6:15 *8:45 

RUSH HOUR (PG·13). 

*12:45 *2:45 4:35 6:35 *8:30 
r 

SHOWING 9/25 THRU 10/1 
*Friday & Saturday Only 



--~-·~~····--- --------------~-----------------------.--------------~-----~-------------------.~~--------.--~----~--------~\~' 

PRIM. . . E T·IM .. E MOVIES 
A . 

"Abo~t Sarah" (1998, D111ma) Kellle Mallin, 
Mary Staenburgon. Premiere. A collego senior 
bocomas her molhe(a legal guardian. (In 
Stereo) Ill! (2 hrs.)'GiliJ Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Abovtlhe-Rlm" ** (199<1. Drama) Duane 
Martin, Leon. Tunnoll clouds the lila ol af81ente~ 
young athlete. (2 h111., 5 min.) Gillit Tus. 8:40 
p.m. . ·I . 

"The Abunl Mlnlled Prolastor'' ***17 
(1961, Comedy) F~ MaCMurray, Nancy Olson. 
A small-townpl'olossor developa an IUitliJravlty 
subo;tance. 'G'Illl (1 hr., ~7 min,) B Wad. I I 
p.m. . 
... The Accused" *** (1988, Drama) Jodie 
Foster, Kelly McGillis. A prosecutor goes after 
bar patrons who encouraged rapists. (In Stereo) 
'R'.Illl (1 hr., 50 min.) III!I!D Mon. 12:15 a.m. cmm Thu. 8 p.m. . 
"Tha Addema Famllf' ••17 (1991, Comedy) 
Anjelica Huston, Raul Julia. Alawyor passes an 
Impostor olf as long·IOSI !Jncle Fesler. (In 
Stereo) Ill!(~ hr., 45 min.) lmD Mon. 7 p.m. 
"Addama Family Vatuas" **17 (1993, Co· 
medy) Anjelica Huston, Raul Julia. A greody 
nanny plots to many and murder Uncle F~ster. 
(lnStereo)'PG-13'1lll(1 hr.,33mln.)IJI!liDSun. 
?p.m. . 
"An A Hair to Remembef' *** ( 1957, Drama) 
Cary Grant, DebOrah Kerr. A sea cruise unites a 
playboy and an ••·nlgh1club slnger.llll (t hr., 55 
mln.)fmJSat.6p.m.,10p.m. 
"Against Her Witt An Incident in Bllldmore" 
*** (1992, Drama) Waller Mallhau, Susan 
Ellakely. A lawyer tries 10 gain the release of a 
manta! patient. (lnStereo)(2h!11.)- Wed. 10 
p.m. 
"Tho Alamo" ***'1. (1960, Weatem) John 
Wayne, Richard Wldmark. Wayne directed this 
account or the historic Texas batlio. (2 hrs., 41 
min.) GB Fri. 5 p.m. · · 
"AIIen3" *** (1992, Sclenee Aclion) Sigour· 
ney Weaver, Charles S .. Culton. Ripley and an 
allen slowaway 'crash~land on a prison plaheL 
(In Stereo) 'R'Illl (1 hr., 55 mln.)GDSun. 8:15 
p.m. 
"American Strays" * V. (1998, ComedY) Luke 
Perry, Jonniier Tilly. Dangol!lus misfits con· 
verge upollan Isolated dosert diner. (In Stereo) 
'R' (1 hr., 37 min.) CB Thu. 1:05 a.m. 
"Anacoeda" * (1997, Hom>r) Jennifer Lopez, 
Ice Cube. A huge snake stalks a tilm crew in the 
llrazillanjungle. (In St~reo) 'PG·13'1lll (1 hr., 29 
min.) u Fri. 6 p.m. 
"Anaotasla" **** (1956, Drama) Ingrid Borg· 
man, Yul Brynner. An amnesiac girl ciBims to be 
the belr lo Russla'sthrone. ( 1 hr .. 45 mln.) GB 
Mon.Bp.m. 
"Angels In the Enrlzono" **17 (1997, Co· 
ma~y) Christopher Uoyd, Matthew Lawrence. A 
sporls-lovlng angel helps out a struggling loot· 
bali team. ill! (1 hr .. 37 min.) B Tue. 5 p.m .. 
1:20s.m. 
"Annie" **17 (1982, Musical) Albert Annoy, 
Aileen Quinn. The Broadway smash about the 
adventures ol an orphan girl. 'PG' Ill! (2 hiS., 8 
min.) C!l!lJ Thu. 6:20p.m. 
"April in Paris" HV. (t952, Musical) Doris 
Day. Ray Bolger. An engaged diplomat falls In 
lovewithachorusgirl. (1 hr.,41 mln.)GmJ T1JLJ. 
tO p.m. 
"Arabian Nlghta" * (1942, Adllanture) Jon 
Hall, Marla Montez. Two brothers vie tor the 
hand of dancing girl Schaherazade.llll ( 1 hr., 26 
mln.)GB Tue. 9p.m. 
"Arachnophobia" *** (1990, Horror) Jell 
Daniels, Marley Jane Kozak. An army ollethal 
arachnids dascendson a community. (2 hrs., 20 
rnn.) llll!l!l Fri. 6:05p.m. 
"Are You Lonesome Tonight"** (1992, Sus· 
pense) Jane Seymour, ParRerStevenson. A call 
girl helps a socialite lind her missing husban~. (2 
hrs.) lllm Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Annad and Deadly"** (1994, Sclenco Fie
lion) Frank Zagarino, Bryan Genesse. An an· 
drold lerroristthrealens to atomize Washington. 
(inS1areo)llD(1 hr.,4Dmln.)GI!DSun. 11p.m. 

·B 

"Baby Boom" *** (1987, Comedy) Diane 
Keaton, Sam Shepard' A hlgh·powered exoc 
Inherits a distant cousin's Infant. (2 hra .. 30min.) 
1i1i1 Thu. 6 p.m. 
"Baby Face Nelson" •17 (1995, Suspense) C. 
Thomas Howell, lisa Zane .. A rising mobster 
dashes with At Capone in the 1920s. (In Stereo) 
'R' (1 hr., 33 min.) IZID Wed 11:45 p.m. 
"Baby Monitor. Soun~ of Fear" (1998, Sus
pense) Josle Bissen, Jason Beghe. A nanny 
laams thai she Is targetad lor murder. (In Stereo) 
liD (2 hrs.) 8 Wed 7 p.m 
"Back to Back" ** (1998, Drama) Michael 
Rooker, Ryo Ishibashi. An ex-cop and a Ja
panese mobster become ui!~Q!)partners. (In 
Stereoj'R'Illl(l hr.,26mln.) Tue. 11 p.m. 
"Bad Moon"* (1998, Horror) Mariel Heming
way, Mk:hael Para. A phatojoumalisf falls victim 
to a werowolrs bite. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl (t hr., 19 
min.) Glli.D Thu. 1 NO p.m. 
"Bare Exposure" * (t994, Com~y) Ashlie 
Rhey,AndreaSuzzane. Sexyfriondshelpanard 
out olajam with the mob. 'NR' (1 hr., 26 min.) 
IZID Tue. 11:30 p.m. 
"Battle Hymn" *** ( 1957, Drama) Rock Hud
son. Manha Hyer. A minister esrabllshUs an 
orphanage in war-tom Korea.llll (1 hr., 48 min.) 
f.IB Mon. 10 ;,.m. 

"Below Utopia" *~ (1997, Suspenso) Justin 
Theroux. Alyssa Milano. A lnan an~ hl.s gltllriend 
witness his lamlly's murder. (In Stereo) 'R' !l!J ( 1 
hr., 2~ min.) Q Sat. 1 a.m. 
"Black Sunday"*** (11177. Susponso) Rob· 
ert Shaw. Bruce Der11o An ex·GI and terrorists 
plotlo fr/1180,090foqlbalilans. !llJ (2 hrs., 30mlrl.) 
aa Fri. Yp.m. 
"Blind' Men's BMI" ** (1992, Suspense) 
Robart Urich, Usa Ellbacher. A blind prolossor Is 
framed lor murdsr. (2 hre.) &i!l) Wed.· 1 a.m. 
''Blue Steel" Ht (t990, Drama) Jamie Lee 
Cu~ls, Ron S!lv'f,A aeriallulletlmpilcates a new 
policewoman 1!1 his. d~o~a. (In Slerao) (2 hrs.) 
di)Frl.ta.m.. 
"Bonde-bt Lova'.' (1993, Drama) Treat Wll· 
Iiams, Kelly McGillis. A mentally disabled coup! a 
resist mounting family pressure. (2 hrs.) liD 
Mon. ?p.m. · 
"Book of Love" **!I (1991, Comedy) Chris 
Young, Keith Coogan. A divorced man reflects 
on his awkward high-school days. 'PG-13' (I hr .. 
27 mln.)UD Thu. 7:15p.m. 
"Bound by Honof' ** (1993, Drama) Damian 
Chapa, ~esse Borrego. Two siblings and a 
cousin lal(onboth old as of the law. (In Stereo) 'R' 
Ill! (3 hrs.) CI!!D Fri. 9:15p.m. 
.. 'Bralnscan" •Va (1994, Horror) Edward Fur· 
long, Frank Lanfioiia. A teen-ager plays with a 
deadly lntaracllve computer game. (In Sterao) 
'A' liD (1 hr .. ~5 mln.)'III!I!D Wad. 1:~5 a.m. 
"Breakdown" *** (1997, Suspenso) Kurt 
Russell, J.T. Walsh. A stranded motorlsrs wile 
vanishes whlio going for help. Qn Stereo} 'R'Illl 
(1 hr., 33 min.} CI!!!!J Fri. 7:45p.m. 
"Brfdo of Frenkenateln" **** ( 1935, Horror) 
Bons Kanolf, Colin Clive. Baron Frankenstein 
-e~eares a mate lor the monS!er. (2 hrs.} liD 
Tue.up.m. 
"Brlgadoon" ***17 (1954, Musical) Gene 
Kelly, Van Johnson.. A Scottish village comes 
alive one day rwery 109 yeam. (2 hrs)ID 
Wod.8p.m. 
"Brlghl Eyes" Hl7 (1934, Comedy) Shlriey 
Temple, James Dunn. Three people vie lor'the 
right to adopt an adorable orphan. (2 hrs.) 113D 
Mon.Bp.m. 
"A BromrTate" *** (1993. Drama)Roben Do 
Nlro, Chau Palminteri. A youth favors a flashy 
mobsler over his bord·worklng dad. (In Stereo) 
Ill! (2 hrs.) liD Sal. 7 p.m. 
"The Brylcreem Boys''** (1996, Drama) BiB 
Campbell, William McNamara. Al\1~ and Gar· 
man pJisoners share an Irish detenllon camp. (In 
Stereo) (1 hr., 45 min.) U1!9 Tue. 7 p.m. 
"Bunerlleld 8" **~ (1960, Drama) Ellzabath 
Taylor, Lourenco HelVey. A Manhatlan call gin 
falls In love with a marri~ man.llll (2 hrs.) 8 
Sat. 12:30 a.m. , 
"Butterlllas Are Free" ***17 (1972, Drama) 
Goldie Hawn, Edward Albert A scatterbrained 
actress and a blind neighbor fiild romance. 'PG' 
(1 hr., 49 min.) GlED Wed. 5 p.m. 

c 
"The Cabinet of Dr. Callgarl" ***17 (t919, 
Ho"or) Werner Krauss, Lil Oagov.er. Silent An 
innocenl woman falls prey loa sinister doctor. ( 1 
hr., 30mln.)8Sun. tO p.m. 
'

1Cadence" **"' (1990, Drama) Charlie 
Shean, Martin Sheen. A Gl )Dins llve black 
prisoners against a corrupt sergeant. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13' (1 hr., 37 mln.)ll!m Sat. 8:30p.m. 
"Calamity Jana" *** (1953, Musical) Dons 
Day, Howard Keel. A female sharpshooter sets 
her sights on Wild Bill Hickok. (1 hr .. 41 min.) 
GIJ Wed. 10 p.m. 
"Care,r Girls" HV. (1997, Drams) Katrin 
OartMga, Lynda Steadman. Two fanner 
schoolmates reunite sbc years later In London. 
(In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 27 mln.)CID Thu. 11 p.m. 
"Camel Cruise" * (1997, Adult) Chariena 
Smith, Wesley O'Brian. A couple take a crulselo 
stlmulatothelr sex file. (In Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr., 26 
min.) GJ Sun. 10:15 p.m. 
"Cave Gl~ liland" * (t995, Comedy) Sara 
Bellomo, Tina Hollimon: Space sirens experi· 
once tho wli~ life on a prfrnilivelsle. (In Stereo) ( 1 
hr., 30 min.) l!lllll Sat 12 a.m. 
"C.nterlold'' (1998, Drams) Gabnelia Hall, 
Charyl Bartol. An asplnng actress foams about 
HoUywaoo's darker side. (In Stereo) (I ~r., 30 
min.) lmD Sun. 12:40 a.m. 
"Chained Hoat2" *'h (t993. Drama) Bngitle 
Nielsen, Paul Koslo. An Innocent woman Is 
lock~ away In a brutal prison. (2 hrs.) llll!l!l 
Thu. 8:05p.m., 12:05a.m. 
"Champion" ***V. (1949. Drama) Kirk Doug
las, Ruth Roman. A boxer Ignores loved ones in 
his desire1o win. (1 hr., 39 min.) GB Thu. 12 
a.m. 
"Changing Hablte" ** (1997. Comedy· 
Drama) Moira Kelly, ChnstopherLioyd. A St"''J· 
gling al1ist schemes her way into a convent; tin 
Slereo)'PG-13'(1 hr.,31 min.)€mi\'J Wed.5:15 
p.m. 
"Cha~oHa'a Web" *** (1973, Musical) 
Voices ol Debbie Roynolds, Paul Lynde. A 
literate spider helps save a 'pig trom slaughter. 
'G' (1 hr .. 25 min.)fil!llJ Wed. 5:25p.m. 
"Children of the Damno~" **v. (1983, Sci· 
once F'ICiion) len Handry, Alan Badel. Scientists 
B!tperiment on children with otherworldly pow· 
ers. (2 hrs.) 113D Sun. 8 p.m. 
"A Child'& cry lor Help" U (1994, Drama) 
Veronica Hamel, Pam Dawber. A doctor sus
peels a boy's mother is causing his illness, (2 
hrs.)- Sun. 9 p.m. 

............................................... , ............. ····-·-·· ...... . 

"Circumstances unknowt~:• ,.li. (1995, sus-·- ·------~C~. ~·~81~E~G~H.4~A~-~N~N~E~I~$~N~0!_' !_T_L~IS:_T!._:E~-!:!_0 
penso) Judd Nelson, William A. Moses-A mu" 
derous ps)lciJopath lusls a4er an old lriend's 
wife. (In Stereo) llll.(2 bra.) 8 Thu. 12 a.m. 
· "CIIjl Sll~kers,lt: Thf Legend of Curly's Gold' 
*"'* (1994, Comedy) Billy Crystal, Pan lei Stem. 
Mitch and friends ridft. out in s.earch of hidden 
treas~re. (2 hrn., 30 mln.)lillJ Sat. 6p.m. 
"Columbo: It's Allin the Game" ** Y, ( l993. 
Mystary) Peter Folk. Faye Dunaway. Columbo is 
mesmerized by an enticiDg murder suspecl. (Jn 
Stelllo)lill (2 ~rs.)- Sun. I 1 p.m. 
"Commandmonta" ** (1997, Comedy
Drama) Aidan Quinn, Courtenay Co•. A ~Is· . 
traught man vows to brftak all of the T~n Com· 
mandmants. (In Stereo) 'R' Ill! ( t hr .. 26 min.) 
Glli.D Tue. 7 p.m. 
"Company Buslnaas" **V. (t991, Comedy· 
Drama) Gene Hackman, Mikhail Baryshnlkov. 
Two former spies team they have been marked 
lor murder. (2 hrs., 10 min.) llll!l!l Sun. 12:45 
a.m. 
"Compromlalng Positions"·**% (1985, Co· 
medy) Susan Sarandon, RauiJ~o,~lia. A houseWife 
sleuths the murder of a womanizing dentist tm ( 1 
hr., 45 min.) lmD Mort 10:45 p.m .• 
"Conspiracy Thaory" ** (1997, Suspense) 
Mel Gibson, JuRa Roberts. A paranoid cabbie's 
rantings make him a CIAlarget. (In Slereoj'R'Illl 
(2 hrs., 15 min.) 111!1 Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Crazy From the Heart'' ** 17 ( 1991, Comedy
Drama) Christine Loh11, Ruben Blades. A prin· 
cipal has a romance with a Mexican·American 
janitor. (2hrs.}liiiJ Thu. t0:30p.m. 
"Tho Crlpplad Moatera" ;rl7 (1982, Adven· 
lure) Frankie Shum, Jack Conn. Maimed kung· 
tu fig~ters seek vengeance against an overlord. 
(2hrs.)llllJSal. 7:30a.m. 
"Crocodlla Dundea" *** (t9B6. Comedy) 
Paul Hogan, Linda Kozlowski. An Australian 
hunting legend braves the wilds of Manhattan. 
(In Stereo) 'PG· 13' llll(f hr .. 37 min.)€mii'J Thu. 
9p.m. 
"The Cunlng Edge" HY, (1992. Comedy) 
O.B. Sweeney, Moira Kelly. An ex·hockeystaris 
a spoiled figure skater's partner. (2 hrs., 5 min.) 
l/iilll Mon. 6:05p.m. 

D 

"Dalziel and Pascoe: Under Wort~" (1998, 
Mystery) (Part 2 qJ 2) Warren Clarke, Colin 
Buchanan. Dalziel and PW3coe investigate the 
death of a troubled man. (1 hr.)fJD Fri. Bp.m .. 
f2a.m. 
"Dave"*** (1993, Comedy) Kevin Kline. Sig
ourney Weaver. A presidentlallook·alike takes 
overlor the ailing leader. (In Stereo) 'PG-13'1lll 
(t hr .. 50min.)IZJD Wed. 6p.m. 
"Oead Innocent•• (1996, Suspense) Nancy 
Beatty, Genevieve Bujold. A deranged former 
client traps an attorney in h~;~r own home. (In 
Stereo) 1lll (t hr .. 3t min.) & Mon. 1:25 a.m. 
"Death Warrant" ** (1990, Drama) Jean
Claude VanDamme, Robert Guillaume. A kar· 
ate·lclcklng officer goes under cover to find a 
kliiar. (In Stereo) llll (2 hrs.) Ell Fri. 6 p.m. 
"Deceived by Flight" ( 1988, Myslory) (Pan 2 of 
2) .John Thaw, Kevin Whately. A cricket player 
meels an unlimely dealh. ( 1 hr. laD Tuo. 8 
p.m., r2 a.m. 
''Oeep In My Heart••' *** ( 1954, Musical} Jose 
Ferrer, Helen Traubel. Sigmund Romberg rises 
!rom a walter-pianist to a conductor. liD(2 hrs., 30 
min.)& Wed. 12a.m. 
''Delfverance" ***y, (1972, Drama) But1 
Reynolds, Jon Voight A canoe trip turns Into a 
nightmarish struggle for survival. {2 hJ7. 35 
min.) Gillit Set. 8:25p.m. . ' · 
"Desk Sel" *** (1957, Comedy} Spencer 
Tracy, Katharine Hepburn. An efficiency exper1 
and a TV executive-lock horns. (1 ht., 43 min.) 
G11!J Wed. 6 p.m. 
"Des~nv Turns On the Radio" •17 (1995, 
Com~y-Drama) Dylan McDermou, Nancy 
Travis. A mysterious figure controls the fate of 
Las Vegas losers. (In Stereo) illl (1 hr .. 45 min.) 
lmD Wed. 5:15p.m. 
"The Dovll'o Advocate" HJ!. (1997. Horror) 
Keanu Reeves, AI Pacino. An attorney goes to 
work at a law firm run by Saten. (In Stereo} 'R'Illl 
(2hrs.,24min.)UFri.10:05p.m.;Tue.10:25 
p.m. lllim Mon. 11:45 p.m. 
"DIIIaront Strokao: The Story of Jack & Jill ... 
and Jill" (1997, Dmma) Dana Plato, Bentlay . 
Mitchum. A photographer gets caught up in a 
monago'alrois. (in Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr .. 28 min.) 
QFri. tOp.m. 
"Diggstown" **V. (1992, Comedy) James 
Woods, Louis Gossett Jr. A retired lighter re· 
enters the ring to con a racketeer. (2hrs., 5min.) 
llll!l!l rue. 12:50a.m. 
"The Disappearance of Flight 412" **v' 
(1974. Mystery) Glenn Ford, Bradford Dillman. 
Two jets mysreriously vanish while pursuing 
UFOs. (1 hr .. 30 min.) llll!l!l Sal. 1:20 a.m. 
"Dog Day Afternoon"**** (1975, Drama) AI 
Patino, John Cazale, A desperate man's bank 
robbery.tums into a media circus. (2 hrs.)OI 
Sun. lp.m. 
.. Dominick and Eugene" ••• (1988, Drama) 
Tom Hulce, Ray Uolla. A med student cares for 
hismentaflychallengedbrother. (tn Stereo) ~(Z 
hrs.) lmD Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Don King: Only In America" *** (1997. 
Drama) Ving Rhames, Vondle Curtis·Hall. 
Based on the life of the notorious boxing promo
lor. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl (t hr .. 56 min.) 1m) Fri. 
1:55a.m.lm) Tue. 12:211a.m. 

These available channels are not included in The Ruidoso News hourly 
listings. . · 

I .-

) 
Channel Satellite Channel Name 

5 SATCOM C-4(F-4) . Preview Guide 
11 N/A Local Access/OTI 
14 GALAXY 5(.0-5) TNN 
16 GALAXY 5(G-5) Headline News 

.26 SATCOM C3(F-3) C-SPAN 
29 SATCOM C4(F-4) C-SPAN2 
30 GALAXY IR(G-1) Cartoon Network 
31 SATCOM C4(F-4) CMTV 
33 SATCOM C4(F-4) Travel Channel 
34 SATCOM C4(F-4). Home Shopping Network 
35 GALAXY 9(G-9) 
36 GALAXY IR(G-1) 
37 · SATCOM C3(F-3) 

."Don't Tell Mom the Babyslttofs Dead" ** 
(1991, Comedy) Chrislina Applegate, Joanna 
Cassidy. Youths are left unsupervised when 
lheircaretaker eMpires. (2 hrs., 15 min.)lill Fri. 
8:15p.m. 
"Don't Touch. My Daughter" ** (199t, 
Drama) Victoria Principal, Danii!!IIB Hartis. A 
mother fakes drastic measures _to protect her 
daughter. (2 hrs.) liD Wed. 7 p.m. 
"Double Jeoplirdy" ** (1992, Drama) Bruer 
Boxleitner, Rachel Ward. A man engages in an 
affair wilh an accused murderess. (2 hrs.) 1mJ 
Wed. 9p.m. 
."Double Take" 11''1h (1998, Drama) Cra1g Shel· 
fer, Costas Mandylor. A writer helps send a 
murderer's look-alike to jail. {In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 
26 min.} €lllii'J Tue. 10:40 p.m. 
"Double Team" •lh (1997, Adventure) Jean· 
Claude Van Damme, Dennis Rodman. A spy 
and a flamboyant arms dealer take on a terrorist. 
(In Slereo} 'A'I!ll(l hr .. 31 mln.JGD Fri. 8p.m. 
"OoubleYourPieasure'' • (1997, Adult) Tracie 
May, Robert Donovan. A romance wriler spins 
titillating tales of lust. (In Stereo} (1 hr, 30 min.} 
lmD Mon. 1 a.m. 
"Downhill Willie'" • (1997, Comedy} Keilh 
·Coogan, Staci Keanan. A dimwlflect skier s(eps 
In to save his buddy's business. (In Slereo) 
'PG·I3' (1 hr .. 29 min.)€mi\'J Tue. 7:15p.m. 
"Downtown" **'h (1990, COmedy) Anthony 
Edwa1ds, Forest Whitaker. A subwban cop is 
transferred to Philadelphia's ghettos. (2 hrs., 5 
min.) llll!l!l Tue. 10:45 p.m. 

E 

"Easy Come, Easy G?" *% (1967, Mus1cal) 
Elvis Presley. Oodie tUrshall. A Navy frogman 
finds romance while diving for treasure. 'PG' (1 
hr., 35 min.) GB Sun. 12:45 a.m. 
"The Edge" **'h (t997. Suspense) Anlhony 
Hopkins, Alec Baldwln. A plane crash strands 
two rivals in the Alaskan Wilderness. (In Stereo) 
'R'Illl (1 hr., 57 min.) U Fri. 1:35 a.m. 
"8Headoln a Duffel Bag"** (1997, Comedy} 
Joe Pesci, Andy Comeau. A mob courier loses 
his bag of sev~red heads at an airport. (In 
Sloreo) 'R'IID (1 hr., 35 min.) mJ!D Sat. 11:10 
p.m. 
"Erotic Boundaries" (1997. Drama) Kathy 
Shower, Tim Agee. A neglected wife is luredinlo 
awebolsexandbetrayal. (lnSiereo) 'NR' (1 hr., 
34 mln.)IZ!D 71ru. !0:10p.m. 
"Escape Clause" ** (1996, Drama) Andrew 
McCarthy, Kale McNeil. An Insurance eKecutive 
iscaughlina ~eadlygame. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr .. 
35min.)UDTue. 9p.m. 
"Escapa to Witch Mountain" (1995. Adven· 
ture) Erik von Oeuen, Elisabelh Moss. Twins 
wilh mystic powers flee an evil millionaire. (In 
Slereo}llll (1 hr., 36min.)B Tue. 6:35p.m. 
"The Evening Star" ** (1996, Comedy· 
Drama) Shir1ey Maclaine, Bill Paxron. AurDra 
Greenway deals with three troubled grandchild· 
ran. (inSierao) 'PG-13'1!D(2hrs., 8mio.)III!I!D 
Fri. ?p.m. 
".Event Horizon" ** 'h { 1997, Science Fiction} 
Laurence Fishburne, Sam NeilL A search·and· 
rescue team tracks down a ghostly spaceship. 
(In Stereo) 'R'Illl (t hr., 35 min.)ll!liJ Sal. 12:45 
a.m. . 
"Exe:eptlontotha Rule" (1997, Suspense) Kim 
Canrall, Sean Young. A jewel trader gets miJCed 
up in greed and lreachery. (In Stereo) 'A' Wl (1 
hr .. 38 min.) IZID Mon. 8:10p.m. 
"Eye of the Devil" ** (1967, Horror) Dav1d 
Niven, Deborah Kerr. A marquis intends to 
restore his vineyards via his dearh. (2 hrs.) 1DD 
Sun. 11:30 p.m. 

F 

"The Fabulous Baker Boys" ••• (1999 . 
Drama) Jell Bridges, Michelle Pfeiffer. A chan· 
teuse joins the act or two sibling lounge lizards. 
(In Stereo} liD (2 hrs.) I!ID Tue. 12 em. 
..Face/Off' *** (1997, Suspense) Jo,n Tra· 
volta, Nicolas Cage An 1=81 agent and a violent 
terrorisr switch identities. (In Stereo} 'R' m; (2 
hrn .. t8min.)ll!liJSal.10:20p.m.;Wed.12.10 
a.m. 
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"fearless" *** ( 1993, Drama) Jeff Bridges, 
Isabella Rossellm1. A plane c(ash survivor is 
drawn loa gneving woman. (In Stereo) 'A' :It (2 
hrs .. 1 min.) lmJ Thu. 9:55p.m. 
"A Feast at Midnight" ••V. (1-995, Comedy) 
Chlistopher Lee. Robert Hardy. British board· 
ing·schoal pupils rebel against bad food. 'PG' (1 
hr., 45 min.).cn:ml Fri. 5:30p.m.; Wed 7 p.m 
"Feeling Minnesota" •• (1996. Comedy· 
Drama) Keanu Reeves, Vincent D'Onofno. A 
bride ditches her groom for his yQungerbrother. 
(In Stereo) 'R'Illl I I hr. 35 min.) em Sun. " 
p.m. 
"Femme Fontaine: Killin Babe for the C.I.A." * v~ (1994, Adventure) Margot Hope, James 
Hong. A government assassin hunts . for her 
missing father. (In Stereo) (2hrs,JcmD Sat. f'30 
a.m. 
"Ferngully ... the Last Rainforest" ••w {1992. 
Fantasy) Voices ol T1m Curry, RQbln W11liams. 
Animated. An evrl spirit threatens ellm fQresl 
denizens. 'G' m; (1 hr., 16 min.}Gm Fr; 5p.m 
"The Final Cut" •'1 (1995, Suspense) Sam 
Elliott. Charles Martm Smith. A retired eJCplo· 
sives expert n:tust defuse a Seattle bomber. (In 
Stereo)'R'iiD(I hr, 35min )mJ!D Thu. 9p.m. 
"A FlneMeu" w ( 1986. Comedy} Ted Danson, 
Howie Mandel. Two losers inadvertently win 
$10,000 1n a llxed t10rse race.~ (2 hrs.) I!D 
Wed. 12a.m. 
"The Firm" •tttr (1993, Drama) Tom Cru1se, 
Gene Hackman A law·school grad s•gns on w1th 
a s.inister Tennessee hnn. (In Stereo) 'R' liD ~2 
hrs .. 34 min JIZID Wed 1:20 a.m 
"Flesh and Fury" ••h (1952. Drama) Tony 
Curtis, Jan Slerbng. A prizelighter who cannot 
speak or hear l1nds true love_ {1 hr., 22 min.} 
GB Tue 12:30 am. 
"Flirt" **h (1995. Comedy-Drama) Boll Sage. 
Parker Posey. Three different versions ol one 
romantic quandary. (Subtitled) (In Stereo) 'A' [I 
hr., 24 min.) lim Mon 9 P m. 
"Forever Young" *** (1992, Fantasy) Mel 
Gibson, Jam1e Lee Cu111s. A 1930s test Pilot 
awakens in modern·dae t;;nca. {In Stereo} 
'PG' (III (1 hr., 42 m1n.) .:. Mon. 10-;u p_m 
1mJ Tue 5·15pm · 
"fried Green Tornaloes" ***'·'~ (1991, Co· 
medy·Drama) Kathy Bares, Jess1ca Tandy 
Fannie Flagg's tale ollr1endsh1p between Ala· 
bamawomen (lnStereo)3C(3hrs.)UTue 1 
p.m. o~ 

"friendly Persuasion"**** (1956, Drama) 
Gary Cooper, Dorothy McGuire. Southern In· 
diana Quakers try to stay out ol the Civil War. (2 
hrs., 19 min.) S9 Sun. 6p.m., T0:35p.m. 
"Fuluresport" (1998. Science Fiction) Wesley 
Snipes, Dean Cain. Prellllere. Earth's late 
h1nges on the outcome ol a luturistic game. (In 
Stereo} llll (2 hrn.) IDJ Thu. 8 p.m. 

G 

"Th1t Goneral" ****' ( 1927, Comedy) Busrer 
Keaton, Marion Mack. Silent A ra1lroadeng1neer 
becomes a Confederate llero (1 hr, 23 mm.) 
GB Sat r:30 a.m. 
"The Ghosl and the Darkness"*** (1996, 
Suspense) Mtchael Douglas, Val Kilmer. Two 
hunters stalk a pair ollethal Afncan !Ions. {In 
Stereo)'A' liD (1 hr. 49 min.) liD Tue 6p m. 
"Gia .. *** {1998, Drama) Angehna Johe, 
Mercedes RuehL Based on the nse and fall of 
supermodel G1a Carang1. !In Stereo) ·R' JD {2 
hrs.) mt:'D Sat 12-05 a.m 
"Girls Town" *** (1996, Drama) l1li Taylor. 
Anna Grace. A 1rief!d's SUICide deeply Stlfs three 
high-school semors (In Stereo) :IC (1 hr.. 30 
mm )O!!fJ Thu_ 530pm 
"The Glimmer Man" •'1 (1996, Suspense) 
Steven Seagal. Keenen l\lory Wayans A former 
government operative tracks a senal killer (In 
Stereo) E(l hr., 30 m1n) f!!D Thu 7 p m. 
"The Gods Must Be Crazy II" *** (1990, 
Comedy) N1JCau. Lena Fetugia A Bushman and 
two doctors sufler a senes ol misad•Jenturss '2 
hrs.) 11!3 Thu I am. 
"The Golden Child" •• (t986, Comedy I Edd1e 
Murphy, Charles Dance. A soc1al worker 
searches lor a myst1cal Tibetan ch1ld. (.2 hrs., 20 
min)llliiJFri. B25p.m. 
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"The Goodbye Bird" **"' (1993, Drama) 
Cmdy Ptckell, Christopher Pelliel. A teen is 
accused of stealing his principal's pat parrot. 'G' 
{1 hr .. 31 mln.)mJ Wed. 7:05p.m. 
"Tho Graduate"**** ( 1967, Comedy) Duslin 
Hoffman, Anne Bancroft A woman seduces a 
young man who tails for her daughter. 'PG' !ID (1 
hr .. 45 min.) m!i1J Tuo. 8 p.m. 
"Grand Avenue" ( 1996, Drama) A Mar1inez, 
Irene Bedard. Relocated American Indian fami
lies confront modem society. (In Stereo) tm (2 
hrs .. 47 min.) m!i1J Syn. 8:30p.m. 
"Guantanamera" *** {1994, Satire) Car1os 
Cruz, Mirta Ibarra. Two truck drivers encounter a 
funeral procession in Cuba. (Subtitled) {In 
Stereo) (1 hr .. 35 min.) em Tuo. 8:45p.m. 

H 

"Hard Promises" •• {1991, Comody·Orama) 
William Petersen, Sissy Spacek. A footloose 
husband learns that his wife has divorced him. 
{In S1oroo) 'PG' IDl (1 hr., 35 min.) m!iiJ Tuo. 
5:15p.m. 
"Ha~om Nights"** (1989, Comody·Orama) 
Eddie Mmphy, Richard Pryor. Two 1930s nlghr· 
club owners tum lhe tables on a crime boss. (In 
SIOft!O) (2 hiS.) Gi1l) Sst. 6 p.m. 
"The HaunUng" •••Ya (1963, Horror) Julie· 
Hams, Claire Bloom. Strirley Jackson's chiller 
about a malevolent mansion. (2 hrs.) & Sun. 
1:30s.m. 
"Have eHeart" ** (1934, Drama) Jean Parker, 
James Dunn. A clippled dancer and an Ice 
cream vendor plan to marry. (2 hrs.) II!D Mon. 6 
p.n. 
"hero and the Terror''** (1988, Suspense) 
Chuck Norris, BryM Thayer. An L.A. police 
oHicer pursues a brutal serial killer. (2 hrs., 5 
mln.)l!llD Wad 8:10p.m 
"The Heroic Trio" ••• (1992, Adventure) 
Anita Mui, Maggie Cheung. A demented kidnap· 
per encounters three llghtlnp lemales. { 1 hr., 55 
min.) 1iZiJ Tue. 12:15 a.m. 
"Hideous!"* (1997, Horror} Michael Citriniti, 
Rhonda Grillin. A biolog1cal mutant raises an 
army of angry creatures. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 30 
min.) em Thu. 10:30 p.m. 
"Hil and Run"" {1997, Suspenso) Kan Salin, 
Kristofler Ryan Winters. A man hils the road with 
a troublesome call g1rL (In Stereo) 'A' (1 hr., 28 
min.) tm Fri_ 6 p.m. 
"Hoffa" *** (1992. Biography) Jack Nichol· 
son, Danny DeV1to. Based on the hie ollabor 
leader James A. Holla. (2 hrs., 30 min.) t:ml 
Thu 7 p.m. 
"Hollywood or Busl" ••• (1956, Comedy) 
Dean Mar1in.Jerry Lew•s A movie nul travels an 
eventful road to Hollywood. ( 1 hr, 34 min.)GB 
Fn 8·30 p.m. 
"Hoodlum" **',, (1997, Drama) Laurence 
Fishburne, Tim Roth AHarlemgangster and the 
1nlamous Dutch Schultz go to war {In Stereo) 'A' 
(ll) (2 hrs., 10 m1n ) BBD Sun. 1 f p.m. 
"Hope" ••~ (1997, Drama) Christine Lahti, 
Catherine O'Hara A youngster takes a stand 
aga•nsther b1goted netghbors. (2 hrs.) Gil Thu 
8:30pm. 
"The Hownng" *** (1981, Horror) Dee Wal· 
lace. Patrick Macnee A Joumahst is hounded by 
werewolves at a retreat 'R' rm (I hr., 31 min.) 
I!IDMon. tr30pm 
"Hud" **** (1963. Drama) Paul Newman, 
Patricia Neal. A hard--drinkmg womanizer rebels 
against his lather. (1 hr . 52 m1n.) mrB Mon. 5 
p.m. 

I 

''I Wake Up Screaming''*** (1941, Mystery) 
Betty Grable, Victor Malure. A 1ea\ous detective 
frames an innocent man for murder. (1 hr., 22 
min.)mBMon. 12am_ 
"I Walk Alone"*** (1947, Drama) Lizabeth 
Scott Burt Lancaster A booUegger learns hiS 
old p~nner IS a nightclub kingpin ( lhr , 38 min ) 
a8 Tue. 10:30 p.m 
"Imaginary Crimes" -... • ( 1994, OtamaJ Harvey 
Ke1tel Falf\JZa Balk A teen-ager in 1962 Oregon 
has a ~omphcated famllylrte (In Slereo) 'PG' ( 1 
hr.,44m•n.)IIE1\ISun 530p.m 
"In the Doghouse" (1998, l.omedy) Mall 
Frewer. Rhea Perlman A dog causes his lamt
ly's breadwinner lo lose llrs jOb (In Slereo) liD ( 1 
hr. 35 mm.} BB'1J Sat 5-30 p m. 
''locldent In an Alley''*'"~ (1962, Drama)Chns 
Wari1etd. Enn O'Donnell A policeman shoots a 
14-year-old robbery suspect (1 hr., 30 min) 
IB!J Fn ro 30 p m 
"The Incredible Journey"*** ( 1963. Adven· 
t:.~re) Bodger, Tao Twf)dogs and a cal setout_ on 
a dangerous lrek home 'G' !ID 11 hr, 20 m1n) 
1!2lJThu 17pm 
"Indecent Prop~sal" * • 1 ':1 { 1993. Drama) 
Rober1 Redlord, Oem1 Moore A man oilers a 
couple $1 .m!IIICIJ' for a night wllh the wile. (In 
Stereo) rn:! (2 hrs l II!D Tue 1:45am. 
"Indictment: The McMartin Trial" ••• (1995, 
Drama) James Woods. Mercedes Ruehl. A 
fact-based account of the mfamous child abuse 
case (In Stereo} 'R' m:: (2 hrs .. 15 m1n.)IIBJ 
Sat 7pm. 
"An Innocent Man" •• ( 1989. Drama) Tom 
Selleck, F. Murray Abraham_ An •nnocent man is 
framed and Imprisoned lor dealing drugs. (In 
Stereo) I1D (2 hrs .. 30 min.) C!BI Fri. 9:30p.m. 
"Intimate Betrayal" •~ (1996, Suspense} 
Dwier Brown, Jess1ca Hecht. An estranged 
friend's lover tempts a groom-to-be. (In Stereo) 
{1 hr,20min)GmFn. f1:30p.m. 
"lnUmato Retallons" **"' (!996, Comedy) 
Julie Walters, Rupert Graves. A merchant mar
ine brings passion to a British family. (In Stereo I 
'R'IDI (1 hr., 45 min.) 111D Wed. fO o.m. 

"Irma La Dou~" ***II (1963, Comedy) Shir· • 
ley Maclaine, Jack lemmon. A naive policeman 
tails far·a Parisian streetwalker. (2 hrs., 3Q'Min.) 
llii!J Sat. 6 p.m. 
"11'1 Always Folr Wealhe(' ••• (1955, Musi· 
cal) Gene Kefly, Dan Dailey. Fun-loving former 
soldiers reunite 10 years after V.J Day. (2 hrs.) 
llii!J Wed. to p.m. 

J 

"Julia" •••lh (1977, Drama) Jane Fonda, 
Vanessa Aedgrave. A friend draws a writer into 
warlime Resistance efforts. 'PG' (1 hr., 56 min.) 
fml Thu. 6 p.m. 
"Jumpln' Jack Flaah" dll (1986, Comedy) 
Whoopi Goldberg, Stephen Collins. A computer 
operator becomes Involved In espionage. (~ 
hrs.) Iiili Wed. 6 p.m. . 
"Tha1ungle Book"*"* II (1967, Adwnlure) 
Voices ol Phil Harris, George Sanders. A nallva 
boy Is raised by wolves in rho jungles ollndla. 'G' 
IDl (1 hr., 18 mi'lo) llliD Sol. 5 p.m., f:IO a.m. 
"Junglo 2 Jungle"** (1997, Comedy) nm 
Allen, Martin Short. Cultures clash when a man 
moots the son he never knew. 'PG' IDI(1 hr., 45 
min.) mJ Soj. 6:30p.m. 

K 

"Kickboxer" •• (1989, Adventure) Jean· 
Claude Van Damme, Denis Alexia. A klckboxer 
swears vengeance after his brother is crippled. 
(2 hrs .. 5 min.) l7llD Wed. 6:05p.m. 

M 

"Mad City"** (1997, Drama) John Travolta, 
Dustin Hoffman. A reporter manlputates a smafl 
slory lnlo a media circus. {In Stereo) 'PG·13'1Dl 
(1 hr., 54 min.) Gllil Sun. 9:30p.m. 
"Ma; Max"*** (1979, Adventura) Mal Glb· 
son, Joanne Samuel. Terrorist oycle gangs take 
on a hardened highway palrolman. (In Sterao) 
IDl (2 hrs.) l!lD Sst. to p.m. 
"Modemollallo" *** (1988, Drama) Joanne 
Moreau, EHore Manni. An Italian woodcuner 
bocomoslhelargel of a lynch mob. (2 hiS.)IDD 
Fri. t2a.m. 
"Mogle loland" Hll (1995, Fantasy) lachory 
Ty Bryan. EdWard Kerr. A boy dlscovem a wotld 
olswashbuc~ln~;venlure. (In Stereo) 'PG' IDl 
(I hr.,.28mln.) FrJ. 6:20p.m. 
"Tho Magnlllconl Rober• u (1981, Blogra· 
phy) (Pert 1 ol 2) Kart Boehm, Glulla Rublnl. 
Young Beethoven goes to VIenna 10 study und~;~r 
amaorer. IDI(1 hr.j- Tu9. 9p.m. 
"Tho Magnlllcont Rebtl" ** (1981, Blogre· 
phy) (Part 2 or 2) Kllll Brumm, GbJIIa Rublnl 
Young Beelhoven goes to Vlanna to study under 
a master.llll (! hr.)l!l!IJ Wed. 9 p.m • 
"MojorLaaguoll" *II (1994, Comedy) Cha~lo 
Shean, Tom Bolengor. Tho Cleriland Indians 
return lorsnOiharpenpanl race. (In Slerao) 'PG' 
1111 (1 br., 44 min.) CB Thu. 7 p.m. 
"A Man tor All Senono" *** (1988. DtamO) 
Charlton Heston. Vanassa'Redgmve. Sir Tho· 
mas Mora·baUies wRh Henry Vnl over divorce 
plans. (3 hrs,.llliJ Sun. 12 a.m. 

"King Kong Llvea" • 'h {1986, Fantasy) Linda ' 
Hamilton, Brian Kerwin. The legendary ape is 
kept alive with an artificial heart. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
llliJ Sat. rr p.m. 

"Marilyn Chamben' Daolre" * ( 1997, Adull) 
Ma~lyn Chambers, Amy Lynn Baxler. A tins
malic siren raises mora than trouble on a mpvle 
sel.{1 hr .• 25 min.) 1111JJ Fri. 12:50 a.m. 
"Markuo 4" (1998, Science Flcdon) Bendey 
Mllchum. John Savage. A lutu~sdc Iormor cop 
seeks 1o avenge his twin's death. (In Stereo) (1 
hr., 30mln.)em Sot 9p.m, 

"Kinjlle: Forbidden Subjects" **II {1989, 
Drama) Charles Bronson, Perry Lopez. A vice 
cop seeks revenge in the drug and slavery 
underwond. {2 hrs .. 5 min.) l7llD Wed. 10:15 
p.m. .• 
"Kiss ol Evil" u\1 (1983, Horror) C!lllord 
Evans, Noel Willman. Newlyweds stranded In 
Bavaria encounter a cult of vampires. (2 hrs.) 
lli!ID Sal. 5 p.m. 
"Kissinger and Nixon" **'h (1995, Drama) 
Ron Silver, Beau Bridges. Two powerful leaders 
play pivotal roles in worid history. (2 hrs.l 1B 
Sun. 12:30 a.m. 
"Knickerbocker Holiday"** (1944, Musical) 
Nelson Eddy, Charles Coburn. A newsman 
clashes with ,New York's Governor Stuyvesant. 
{1 hr., 25 min.)fmiMon. 1:30a.m. 

L 

"LA. Story" *** {1991, Comedy) Sreve Mar· 
tm, Victoria T ennanl. A bored TV weathennan 
linds love with a Brillsh joumalisl. (2 hrs., 20 
m1n) GmiJ Fri. r:os a.m. 
"Larger Than Life" ** {1998, Comedy) Bill 
Murray, Janeane Garofalo. An elephant and its 
new owner head for the West Coasl. !In Stereo) 
'PG' IDl (1 hr, 33 m1n.) lll!ii'IJ Sun. 7:15p.m. 
"leader of the Band'' ** (1987, Comedy) 
Steve Landesberg, Gallard Sar1ain. A man turnr. 
musical mislits into an ellla marchintt ~.oand. (2 
hrs.) om Fri. tO p.m. 
"A League ol Their Own" *** (!992, Co· 
medy) Geena Davis, Tom Hanks. Basad on the 
stoty of the all-girl baseball league of 1943. (In 
Stereo) 'PG' IDI{2 hiS., 6 min.) m!i1J Wed. 10 
p.m. 
"Legalese" ( t998, Drama) James Gamer, Gina 
Getshon. Premiern. A veteran lawyer hands a 
high-profile case to a rookie. (In Stereo) lm (2 
hrs.) llliJ Sun. 6 p.m. 
"legalese" {1998, Drama) James Gamer, Gina 
Gershon A veteran lawyer hands a high-profile 
case to a rook1e. (In Stereo) ml (2 hrs.)EJSun. 
8p.m., tOpm. ' 
"L.E. T .H.A.L Ladles: Day olthe Warrior" * 'h 
(1997, Drama) Kevin Ugh!. Christian Letelier. 
Four government operatives pursue a notorious 
oullaw. {In Slereo) 'R' {I hr, 36 min.) liiiB'IJ 
Man_ l8.m. 
"lethal Tender" ** (1997, Adventure) Jefl 
Fahey, Gary Busey. A cop races to save Chica· 
go's water supply from lenorists. (In Slereo) l1D 
(1 hr., 35 min.) G!fl rae. 12:10 a.m. r 

"LIIUe Girl Fly Away" (1998, Drama) Mora 
Wmningham. Bruce Davison. Premiere.A men· 
Iaiiy unbalanced woman IS her own tormentor. 
{In Stereo):ll! {2 hrs.) Gi!!J Tuo 8 p.m. 
"The Little Princess" ***'h (1939, Drama) 
Shufey Temple, A1chard Greene. A girl escapes 
boardmg school to hnd her soldier father. (2 hrs.) 
lmJ Tue 12·30 am. 
"Little Women" ** VJ (1949, Drama) June 
Aflyson. Peter Lawford. The March sisters Erx·· 
penance hleduringtheCiviiWar. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
D1 Tue 10pm. 
"The Littlest Hone Thlevea" *** (1917, 
Adventure) Alastair Sirn, Peter 8arkworth. 
Children plan to save peal-hauling ponies from 
staughrer 'G' IDI(! hr, 44 min.)llliiJ Fli. 12:40 
a.m. 
"Lost In Amerlea" *** {1985, Comedy) Alben 
Brooks, Julie Hagerty. A yuppie couple take a 
cross-country trip in a molorhome. 'R' m:t (1 hr., 
31 min.) CHI Sun. 12:55 a.m. 

Call Suzanne at the 
Ruidoso News to place your 

classified ad today! 257-40ill 

"Marrlod to • Stnngo(' (t997, Drams) Jaclyn 
Smith, Robart Clohessy. A husband l~es to 
restora his amnesiac wife"s memory. (In Stereo) 
1D1 (2 hrs.) om Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Mora" ** (1996, Science Fiction) Olivier Gru· 
ner, S~ad Belafonte-Harper. A veteran lawman 
lravals to Mars to fighttriftle. 'NR' (1 hr., 27 min.) 
lll!ii'/J Fri. 9 p.m. 
"Maolor of the Wortd" ••• (1961, Fantasy) 
VIncent Price, Henry Hull. A scientist takes to the 
skies in a monstrous war machine. {1 hr., 44 
min.)fml Tue. 6p.m. 
"Maximum Rfak" Hll (l9gij, Adventure) 
Jean-Claude Van Oamme, Natasha Henstrldge. 
A cop assumes the Identity of his murdered twin 
brother. (In Stereo) 'R' IDl (1 ~r .. 40 min.) mD 
Thu. f1:45 p.m. 
"Mayflower Modom"" ** ( 1987, Drafna) Cand· 
leo Bergen. Chris Sarandon. A socialite serves 
as madam of an exclusive escort service. {2 hrs.) 
Gi11)Tue. I a.m. 
"Mon:hanl ol Daath" (1997, Suspense) Ml· 
chael Pare, Linda Hoffman. A police officer 
hunts down hiS lamily'slrillero. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 
hr.,3Bmln.)G!D-Wad 10:30p.m. 
"Morrill"• Maroudera" *** (1982, AdvsnUJra) 
Jolt Chandler, Ty Hardin. Tho explolrs ol Brig. 
Gen. Frank D. Morrill In Burma. (2hrs.)IIIID5ot. 
8p.m., t2s.m. 
"Microcoamoa" *** (1996, Documentary) 
Captures the daity acUvities ol a meadow's liny 
denizens. {In Stereo) 'G' 1111 (1 hr .• 17 min.) 
fillD Tus. 12:05 a.m. 
"Midnight Temptations 2" (1997, Drama) 
Jane Daniels, Johnny Gan:fella. A woman BIJlo 

barks on a· se;sual qtysseyto~ndhersoul mate. 
(lnS!erao)'R (IUtC':21 mln.)&liJJSsf.IOp.m. 
"The Mirror Hu Two Facoo" **\\ (1996, 
Comedy-Drama) Barbra • Strvi&Ond, Jell 
Brldgas. A plain professorundergoesa dramatic 
lranslonnslion. (In Sleroo) 'PG-13' IIIJ (2 hm., 6 
min.) liiiB'IJ Mon. 9 p.m. 
"The Mlsad~~enturta ot Mtrlln Jone1"' *** 
(1984, Comedy) Tommy Kirk, AnnoUeFunlcollo. 
A student's experimenls give him lhe ability to 
road minds. 'G"IIII (1 hr., 33 min.) llliD Fri. II 
p.m.; SUn. Bp.m. 
"Mischief"** (1985, yomedy) Doug McKeon, 
Catherina Mary Stewart. A lovesick nord pur· 
sues the mosl popularglriln school. (2 hiS.)GJ 
Sst. 9p.m. 

. "Mill Sadie Thompson" *** (1954, Drama) • 
Jose Ferrer, Rita Haywonh. Three disparate 
people clash while on a Pacific lsland. (2 hrs.) 
llii!J Sal. 8:30p.m. 
"A Modem Aflol(' * (1995, Comedy) Usa 
Eichhorn, Stanley Tucci. A woman keeps a big 
secret lrom lhe man she Is dating. 'R' (1 hr., 30 
min.) Gm Sun. ff :20 p.m. 
"Mom end Dad Save lha Wand" ** ( 1992, 
Comedy) Terl Garr, Jeffrey Jones. Suburban 
earthlings lead a revoltagalnstan alien tyrant. (2 
hrs.) llliJ Fri. 10:30 p.m. 
"Moment of Truth: Cradle of Conspiracy"** 
{1994, Drama) Danica McKellar, Dee Wallace 
Stone. Parents must save their pregnant teen 
lrom baby brokers. (2 hrs.) llD Thu. 7 p.m. 
""Moonlight Bocomeo You" (t998, Myarary) 
Donna Mills, Winston Rekert. A woman uncov· 
ors a deadly plol lo swindle !he elderly. (In 
Stereo) IDl (2 hrs.) QD Thu. 10 p.m. 
"Thl Moon-Splnn•ra" ••'12 (1964, AdVen· 
ture) Hayley Mills, Irene Papas. An English loon 
finds romance and Intrigue in Crete. 'PG' IIIJ (I 
hr., 58 min.) C!l!ll Sal. ff p.m. 

N 

·"Naked City: JusUco With 1 Butlol" (1998, 
Suspenso) Robin Tunney. Kathryn Erbe. Pre
miete. A hJI man stalks detectives and the 
tourists they saved. (lnStarao) IDl (1 hr., 47 min.) 
IIIEIIJ Sun. 9 p.m. 
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"The N~kod Jungle"*** (1954, Adven1Ure) I "Power BB" *II (1998, Suspenso) Ertc Rob-
Eleanor Parker, Chariton Heston. A South · erts, Jason G,dnck. A caller on a radio talk show 
American planter and Ills bn.de bailie soldier conlesaeuo mul<ler. (In Sleteo) liD (1 hr., '30 
anls.(t hr.,35mln.).-SUn,I!/30p.m. min.)IIIIJJ'Wod.il:45p.m. · 
"A Now Kind at Love"** (1963, Comedy) "PrldeandPn)udlca"***l\(1940,Comedy· 
Paul Newman. Joanne WoodWard. A clothing Drama) Greer Garaon. laurence Olivier. Jane 
buyer finds love ala Pa~s lashlon show. (1 hr., Austen's tale of live slslero In t91h·conlury 
so min.) a Mon. 6 p.m. England. liD (2 hrs.)- Tue. il p.irr. 
"A Now Leaf' *** (1971, r:;~medy) Waller "The Prince and the Paupe~· **10 (1962, 
Mallhau, Elaine May. A poor pfsybtiy plans Ia Adventure) Guy Williams, Sean Scully. Mark 
marry and murder a wealthy woman. 'G' (I hr., Twain's tale ol Landon looli·allkes who swllch 
42 min.) Gil Thu. 8 p.m. ' places. llll (1 hr., 33 min.) l!l!IJ Mon. II p.m. 
"Nightmare on Elm Streol 5: .Tho 'l!raam "Prince of lilt City" ***% (1861, Drama) 
Child" **II (1989, Hollt>r) Robert Englund, Treat Williams, Jerry Orbach. A pollee· 
Usa Wllcox. FraddyKruegerlrlesto move In on a corruption probolesiS a Now York cop's loyal· 
teen's unbomchlld. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 30mln.) lies. 'R' (2 hiS., 47 min,) &liD SUn. 1~:15 a.m. 
111E11J Wed. 1:30 a.m. . "Private Pam"*** (1997, Comedy) Howard 
"No t;ocape" ** (t994, Science Flcllan) Ray Slem, Robin Qulvera. Radio's Howard Stem 
Uona, lanca Hsnnksen. A Ms~ne convict Is becomes king of the Now York olrwaves. (In 
aontenced to a lleadly Island prison. (In Slelllo) . Stereo) 1111 (2 hrs.) GI.ID Fri. 7 p.m. 
1111(2hra.)GI!IISun.9p.m. : "Tht Proprloto~· ** (1998, Drama) Joanne 
"No Eocapo" ** (1994, Sclenco Flcllon) Ray , Moreau,SeanYoung.AI=renthaulharauen.,IS 
Uona, lance Hen~kson. A Morine convict is ; tobuyfllr<:hlfdhoad~ome. (lnStareo)'R'IIIJ(t 
senlehcod to a deadly Island prison. (In Stereo) hr., 53 min.) Gll!ll Fri. !0:55p.m.; Wed. 12:10 
'R'IIII (1 hr .. 58 mln.j G1D Wed. 8 p.m. j a.m. 
"No Way Bock"** (1996, AdvenlrJro) Russell "Paycho IV: Tho Beginning" **II (1900, 
Crowe, Halon Statar. An FBI agan1 b91:0mes Suspenso) Anthony Perkins, Henry Thomas. 
eaughlln a warbatween rival ganga. (In Stereo) Flashbsckslllumlnate Norman Bales"treumallc 
'R'IIII (1 hr., 28 min.) G1D Tlru. 6 p.m. · childhood. (2 hm.)- Wad 7 p.m.. II p.m. 

o. 
"An Occulonal Hell''** (1998, D1ama) ToJ11., 
Bereager, Valeria Gollno. A Jarmatprlvale eye is 
hired to find. a prolossofs killer. (In Stereo) 'R' liD 
(! hr., 36 min.)-Fri. 12:20 a.m. 
"Oidahomal" ***II (1955, Musical) Gordon 
MacRae. Shl~ey Janes. An adsplallon ol tho 
Rodgers and HammoiSteln Broadway hit. 'G' (2 
hrs., 25 min.)- Ftl. 12:05 a.m. 
"One Million Yem B.C." **% (1986. Fan· 
lasy) Raquel Walch, John Richardson. Ray 
Harrytrausen's prehlsla~o sago ollove, lust and 
death. (2 hm., 3D min.) llliJ Sal. 8:30p.m. 
"Oparation Poclllc" *** (1951, Ora~) John 
Wayne, Pat~cla Nsal. Undersea battles help a 
sub commander rec:onclle his Ills. (2 hiS., 30 
min.) IIID Fri. 7 p.m., II p.m. 
"DrdlnoryPooplo'' **** (1980, Drama) Don· 
aid Sutha~and, Maf\ITylerMoore. Gulli over his 
oldet brothe~s death haun15 a teen-ager. 'R"IIII 
{2 hm .. 3'mln.) GID Mon. 6 p.m. 
"Our Hoa~.Wore Growing Up" **II (1946. 
Comedy) Gall Russell; Olano Lynn. Two young 
women live It up during a weekend at Princeton. 
(1 hr.,23mln.)GIIWod. I:~Os.m. 

• p 

"Paytholl" u% (1983, Suspense) Anthony 
Perkins, Vera Miles. Legallyqne NormanBetes 
retums.homotr>hls moleL (2 hra.) .. Tue. 7 
p.m., t 7 p.m. ~ 

R 
"Random Encounte(' (1998, Suspense) Ell· 
zabelh Berkley, Joel Wyner. A talented axocu· 
live galS mixed up In murdar and betrayal. (In 
Stereo) 'NR' 1111 (1 hr., 29mln.)amMon. 9p.m. 
"Raqulam lor a Haavywelghl"·***ll (1982, 
DtamO) Anthony Quinn, Jackie Gleason. A 
boxerlrles to adjusllo llleoutsldolhe ring. (1 hr., 
30 min.) llii!J Fri. 6 p.m. 
"The Rtluin ollronoldt" ( 1993, Mystery) Ray· 
mond Burr, Don Galloway. Murder b~ngs Ia· 
mous detecUvo Ironside out of retirement. (2 
hrs.) llliJ Wed. 11 p.m. 
"Rtlum lo Savago Beach" *II (1998, Advan· 
lurejJuheSlraln, Rodrigo Obregon. Undercover 
agents search for a stolen computer disk. (In 

·Stereo) 'R'(1 ht., 38 min.) liiiB'IJ Morr. rr:t5 
. p.m.I!ID Mon. 9:50p.m. 

"Rich Men, Single Women" til (1990, Co· 
marly) Suzanne Somers, Heather Locklear. 
Three California women scheme to snare mil· 
llonalra husbands. (2 hrs.) I!D Fri. 7 p.m. 

· "Ringe~· (1998, Suspansa) Maud Adams, 11m· 
olhy Bottoms. A call gl~ and e jaded doloclive 
must evade a stalker. (In Stereo) 'R' (I hr .• 43 
mln.j Gl&l7hu. 12:30 a.m. "Tho Pandora Project" (1998, Adventure) 

Daniel Baldwin, Erika Elenlak. A govommenl 
agent mus! ralrleve a stolon waapan.(ln Stereo) 
1111 ( 1 hr .. 30 mlp.) GSD Mon. 5:30p.m. 
"ParadiJe Road" ••II (t997, Drama) Glsnn 
Close, Pauline ColOns. Dlsparnla women lorm 
close bonds In a Japanese prison camp. (In 
Stereo) liD (2 hm.) GilD Sun. 5 p.m. 

"Riol" * (1998, Adventure) Gary Daniels, Su· 
· garAayleonatd. A Brilfsh olllcerlactrtes a gang 

ollnnor·cily kidnappers. (In Sieroo) 'R"IDI (1 ~I., 

"Pslh to Psradlll: Tho Untold Story oltho 
Wand Tndo Conlar Bombing" **II (t997, 
Drama) Paler Gallagher, MarCia Gay Harden. A 
dramofizailon olthe Worid Trade Center bomb
Ing In 1993. (In Sieroo) 'R' 1111 (1 hr .. 31 min.). 
ClilliDSun. 7p.m. 
"Pallomo" ***II (1958. Drama) Ed Bagley, 
Everen Sloane. The top brass ot a large com· 
parry compete ruthlessly. (1 hr., 30 min.) liiD 
Fri. 7:30p.m. 
''The Psacomaker" ** (1997, Suspense) 
Georgo Clooney, Nicole Kidman. A sclanllstond 
a solaier seek scolan nuclear weapons. {In 
StareD) 'R'IIII (2 hrs., 3 min:) ll!ll!l Sot. 8 p.m.; 
Tus. 6p.m., t:25a.m. • 
''Tht Poopla va. Larry Flynt" *** (t996, 
Drama) Woody Harrelson, Qlurtney Lava. The 
life and legal battles of Hustler magazloe'a 
founder. (In Siereo) "R' IDl (2 hra., 10 min.)GID 
Thu. Bp.m. 
"Perri" HI\ (1~7. Advenlure) A squirrel 
learns 10 suNive tho dangers of the forest 'G' ml 
{t ,hr .. 14 min.) OilD Tue. ff p.m. 
"Ponona Unknown" (1998, Drama) Joe Man· 
tegna, Kelly lynch. An ex-cop pursues a woman 
planning to rob drug lralflckers. (lrrSiereo) 'NR' 
IDl (1 hr., 39 mlnJ mD Fri. I a.m. 
"Phal Beach'''** (!996, Comedy) Jormaino 
{Huggy) Hopkms. Brian Hooks. A,rotund leon 
ondhlspalheadoutlorlunlnthosun. (In Sletoo) 
'R' rm (1 hr .• 24 min.) I!IBII Wed. 9 p.m. 
""Pippl Longotocldng" ** (1097, Adventure) 
Voices of Melissa Altro, Gordon Pinsent. Ani
mated. A spunky glri turns a Swedish town 
upsldedown.'G'IDI(1 hr., 15min.)li!ll Thu. 5 
p.m. 
"Places in the Haert" ***II (1984, Drama) 
Sally Aold. Danny Glover. A Texas widow figh15 
to maintain her Depression-era life. 'PG' llD (1 
hr .• 51 min.) llliiB Sol. 5 p.m. 
"Piotoon Laador" t'h (1986, Advenlure) Mi· 
choel DudlkoH, Roba~ F. Lyons. An Americ'!n 
lloutonanl and his men battle !he VIol Cong. (2 
hrs.) fiiiJ Sat. 9:30p.m. 
"Polson Ivy" **II (1992. Suspense) Drew 
Barrymore, Sara Gilbert. A teen·age temptress 
dlsrup1S a waallhy household. (2 hnr.) &llll 
Mon. 8:10p.m., 1:15 a.m. 
"Pollan Ivy II: LilY"*\\ (1998. Drama) Alyssa 
Milano, Xsnder Bsrkeley. An old diary drews an 
artslulienllntoa world of desire. (2 hrs •• 5 min.) 
1/ill!tMM. 71:10p.m. 
"Tho Porlllll of a Lady"*** (1996, Drama) 
Nicola Kidman, John MallraYich. Marriage 
slowlyarodasan lndapandontwoman'• resolve. 
(In srerao) 'PG·13"111J (2'hJS., 24 min.) 8ID 
Mon. 6:30p.m. 

, 44 mln.j m!i1J rue. I 2:30a.m. . • 
I "Aloe & Walk: The Dennis Bfrd Story" (1994, 

Drama) Paler Betg, Kathy Motris. Tho Iormor , 
loolballsto(s slrugg'le agalnsl parelysls. (2 hrs.) 
Gi!!J Sat. 12:35 a.m. . 
"A River Rune Through II" ***II (1992, 
Drama) Craig Sheffer, Brad Pitt. A partralrollhe 
relationship between a preacher's sons. (2 hrs., 

· 45 min.) l'llilll Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Rob Roy" *** (1995. Drama) (PA) Uam 

·Neeson, Jessica Lange. An honor·bound 
Scotsman becomes the vlcdm ola manhunt (In 
Slereo) IDl (3 hrs.) GaD Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Rock 'n' Roll Mom" **II (t9BB. Comedy) 
Oyin Cannan, Telma Hopkins. A suburban 

. mother becomes an overnight rocksensatlon. 0'11 
(1 hr., 3~ min.) l!l!IJ Sun. 12:45 a.m. 
"Romoo & Julltl" *** (1998, Drama) Laon· 
atdo DICaprio, Claire Danes. Two youlhalrom 
flval families share a doomed lo\.'e affair. (In 
S1erao) "PG·13' liD (2 hrs.)G!iS Mon. 8 p.m. 
"Romeo end Jullol" ***II (1968, Orema) 
Leonetti Whiting. OliVia Hussey. Franco Zel· 
lrolll's adaptation ol Shakespeare's tragedy. (2 
hrs.,30mln.Jii!IP Thu. !0:30p.m. 
"Roaomory'a Ba.by" .... 11 (1968, Horrot) Mia 
Fan"Ow, John Cassaveres. A woman fears a 
coven has designs on her unborn child, 'A' !10(2 
hrs., !6mln.)GDM<m. ts.m. 
"Ruggad Gold" (1994, Advanture) Jill Elken· 
berry, Graham Gfeene. A woman flghls for her 
lie on the Alaskan Iron II or. (In Sleteo) IDI(2hrs.) 
UJSJSst. 7p.m. · 
"Rugglaa of Rod Gap" ••• (19351 Comedy) 
Cha~es Laughton, Charles Ruggles. An Amor· 
icon wins a British valet in a poker game. [ID (1 
hr .• 32 min.) G9 Sat. 12 a.m. 
"Rumble in the Bronx" ••'h (1995, Advon· 
lure) Jackie Chan, Anita Mul. A martial artisllrom 
Hong Kong takes on !hugs and thieves. (2 hts.) 
D Tue. 6 p.m., Bp.m. 

·S 
"Sabrlno Goeo to Rome" (1998, Fantasy) 
Melissa Joan Hart, Eddie Mills. Premiere. The 
leen·age witch finds love in the Elemal City. (fn 
Stereo) 1111 (2 hrs.) Cl!lD Sun. 6 p.m. 
•"Saddle tho Wind"*** (1958, Wescomj Rob
ert Ta)ior. Julie London. A ralonned gunslinger 
confron15 his trigger-happy brother. (t hr .. 3d 
min.)- Fri. 9p.m. 
''Tho Solnt" ** (1997, ~anture) Val Kilmer, 
Elisabeth Shue. A masler ol disguise finds 
romance and dangsr In England. (In Stareo) 
'PG·13' IIIJ ( 1 hr., 58 min.) GlJiiD Tuo. 9:50p.m. 
"Salvado(' *** (1986, Drama)JamasWoods, 
James Belushl. A photographer looks at El 
Salvado(s polilicaleltuatlon. 1111 (2 hrs.)GBII 
Thu. 8:30p.m. 



"The Second GI'Otlell Sax'' *** (1956, Ad· 
venture) Jeenne- Cmln, George Nader, Neg· 
Jectad wives barrlcadethamsel<es In an old 1011. 
(I hr., 27 min.) fi1B Wed. 12 a.m. 
"Selena"*** (11197, Biography) Jennller Lo
pez, Edward James ,Olmos. Based on the Ute 
and briel carear ol lhe murdered singer. (In 
Stereo) 'PG' liD (2 hrs., 7 min.} lllmD _Thu. 12 
s.m. 
"Se~al Mom" HI\ (1994, Comedy) Kathleen 
Tumor, Sam Waterston. A BaiUmore housewlle 
leads a murdarous double lite. (In Stereo) 'R' !lll 
(1 hr., 33 min.) liD Sat. 11:20p.m. 
"The Shadow Men" (1990, Science FlcHon) 
Eric Robarts, Sherilyn Fenn. A family goas on 
the run following an allen onoountor. (In Stereo) 
'NR' liD (t hr., 34 mln.)R Thu. 7 p.m.; Wed. 
10:30p.m. 
"The Shaggy D.A." **\\ (t976, Comedy) 
Dean Jones, Tim Conway. A lawyer·tumed· 
sheep dog ~xposes co~uptlon. 'G' liD (1 hr., 31 
mln.)GD Wed. 12:40a.m. 
"Shane"·**** (1953, Western) Alan Ladd, 
Jean Arthur. A refonnad gunman defends ho
mesteaders from a cattle baron. (t hr., 58 min.) 
lli1!Z'J Thu. 6:15p.m. 
"A Shot In lha Dark" ***V.\198'4, Comedy) 
Peter Sailers, Elke Som111er. nspector Clou· 
$eau tries to Clear a chambermaid of mL!rder. 
'PG' (t hr., 4t min.) GEl W.d. 8p.m. 
"Shot Thn>ugh the Haart" (1996, Dmma) 
Unus Roache, VIncent Perez. Premiere. Two • 
Yugoslavian friends flnd themsolvesenemlesln 
war. (In Sterec) !lll (t hr., 49 m/n.) CllEt Sun. 6 
p.m. 
"Shot Through tho Heart" (t998, Drema) 
UnuS Roache, VIncent Perez. Two Vugosla\llan 
friends find themselves enemies In war. (In 
Stereo) liD (t hr., 49 min.) CD Tue. 8:15p.m. 
"Silent Huntw" •II (1994, 'Dmma) Miles 

· O'Keelfe, Fred Williamson-A man pursues mur· 
derous lhleves throuQh en Icy wilderness. (2 
hrs.)liliJMon. JOp.m. 
"Slngln' In tht Rain" **** (1952, Musical) 
Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds. A sllant·fllm star 
faDs In love wilb a Hollywood newcomer. Ill! (2 
hrs.) lllt Wad. 6p.m. 
"Single White Female" **\\ (1992, SUs
pense} Bridget Fonda, Jenniler Jason Leigh. A 
womandevelopsadeadlyflxaUononherlemale 
roommate. (In Stereo} 'A' liD (I hr., 47 min.} 
IIJIIBSun. 12:45a.m.fDI!I)Sst. 10:15p.m. 
"Sieeparo" *** (1998, Drema) Kavln Baoon, 
Robart De Nlro~ A revenge crime reunites tour 
frilndsfij.;'rs Kllchen. (In Stereo}!lll(2 hrs., 
30 min.) Sst. 12 a.m.; Wed. 10:15 p.m. 
"Smllla'o Sonoo of Snow" **I-I (1997, Sus· 
pense} JuDo Ormond, Gabriel Byme. A hatf.lnult 
woman Investigates a bOy's mysterious death. 
(In Stereo) 'R' liD (2 hnr., I min.) liD 7hu. 5 
p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. 
"Sommeroby" *** (1993, Drama} Richard 
Gere, Jodie Foster. A presumed-dead Civil War 
soldier retumsto hlswlle. ()n Stereo} 'PG-13' liD 
(I hr.,~ mln.)IDI!DFri. Bp.m. 
"Soul Food"*** (t997, Comedy·Drema) Va· 
n"*SSI L. Williams, Vlvlca A. Fox. Domestic 
troubles and Ulness threaten a close·knlt family. 
(In Stereo) 'A' Ill! (I hr .. 54 min.)& Sun. 12• 
a.m. 
"Sp10d 2: Cruf10 Conlrol" • (t997, Sus· 
pensel Sandm Bullock, Jason Patrie. A mad· 
man seizes the helm ot a luxurious ocean liner. 

,(In Slereo) 'PG·I3' !lll(2 hrs., 5mln.)I!DSa/. 8 
p.m. 
"'Splendor In lht Graoo" ***II (I 981 , Dmma} 
NalaDeWood, Warren Beatty. Firstlow shatters 
ateen~_l!"glri'slilaln 1920s Kansas. (2 hrs., 30 
min.) lllt Thu. 6 p.m. 
"Sprung"** (1997, Comedy) TishaCemptiell, 
Rusty Cundleff. Friends oonsplre to break uplwo 
olhers' burldlng romanca. (In Stereo) !lll (I hr., 
50mln.}GI!D Thu. f:40e.m.; Tuo. 10:20p.m. 
"A Stir 11 Born'' ••II (t976, Musical} Barbra 
~treisend, Kris KrisiOiferson. Seesawing cor· 
eers disrupt two rock supar&lars' marriage. (2 
hrs.) CD Sun. 12 a.m. 
"St10f Shorb" ( t998,Adventure) GaryBusev, 
Billy Dee Williams. EDte oommandos battle tor· 
mrlslli aboard a nuclear sub. (In Stereo) 'R' (I 
hr., 34 min.} I!D Thu. f :30 a.m. 

"Tho Slepfalhl(' *** (t987, Suspense) Te" t 
O'Oulnn, Jill Schoelen. A psychopath Is ob
sessed wllh having an Ideal family. (2 hrs.) CD 
Sun. 9p.m. 
"SIIpfllllorlll: Flllloi'o Doy" •II {1991, Sus· 
pense} Roben Wightman, Priscilla Barnes. The 
psycho,stepdad wmaks havoc In the life of a 
divorcee. (In Slereo} 'A' (1 hr., 50 min.) fll!EI 
Sat. 6p.m. 

"Tho S!trilo Cuckoo" *** ( t999, Dmma) Uzs 
MlnnaiU, Wendell Burton.Analvefmshman falls 
for an outrageously wacky coed. (2 hrs.) li!D 
7hu. 8:30p.m. 
"SIIWIIrdeoo School" •V. (1988, Comedy) 
BrettCulfen, MaryCodomlle. AmcUaycrewhao 
high hopes of becoming Hight attendants. (I hr., 
30 m/n.) mtD Fri. 5:30p.m. 
"Stir Crazy" *** (1980, Comedy} Gene 
Wlldet, Richard PtyOr. Two Innocent inmates 
spend their days plolling escape. (2 hrs., 30 
min.) C!D Fd. 12 a.m. • 
"Stroot Fighter II: Tho Anlmatod Movie" ** 
(1994, Adventure) Animated. Ken and Ayu bat· 
tie a murderous crime syndicate. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13' (I hr., 34 min.) OlD Fri. 7:15p.m. 
"Strael Gun" (I 998, Drama) Justin Pagel, Seen 
Cooke. A small· lime crook joins a powerful crime 
syndicate. (In Stereo) (t hr., 30 min.) miD Sat. 
10:30p.m. 
"Strlpoo" **II (t98t, Comedy) Bill Murray, 
Harold Ramls. A joy ride lakes two Anny recruits . 
acmss enemy lines. (2 hrs., 15 min.) liD Fri. 8 
p.m. 

• 

"SurldeQ tf!IPICr' ••II (1993, Drama) Clint 
Eastwood, Sondre locke. Delectlva Harry Cal· 
lahan seaiclles for a aerial killer. (In Stereo) :A' 
!lll (I hr., 57 min.) Cll!EI Tua. 9 p.m. 
"Tho Sunchloor'' ** (1996, Drama) Woody 
Harrelson, Jon Seda. An ailing leon forces his 
doctot IOdriva hlm 10 Mzona. '(/n Stereo) ID1 (2 
hrs.} mtD Mon. 8:45p.m. 
"Swltcilitd otBfrth'' *** ( 1991 , Dmma) Bon· 
nla Bedolla, Brian~erwln. Twoglris ara raised by 
tho WR>llgparants. (In Stereo) (4 hrs.) ED Sst 
9p.m. 

; 

T 
''Taking Care of Buolnaoa" **II (1990, Co· 
medy) James Balushl, Charlo~ Grodin. An ex· 
con assumes the ldantily of an ad executive. (2 
hrs., 20 min.) 1/iD Fri. Uk45 p.m. 
"Tales of Terror'' **II (l982. Horror} VIncent 
Price, Ppter Lorm. A tnlogy olterrortales based 
on Edgar Allan Poe's works. ( t hr., 30rnln.)G!I 
Fd. 10:05 p.m. . , . 
"The Temp" ** (t993, Sui!POnse) nmolhv. 
Hutton, Lara RynnBoyte. A temporary secretary 
kills harway uplhecornpanyfaddor. (In Slereo) 
'R' liD (1 hr., 35 min.) C!ID Sat 12:50 am. 
"10 to Midnight"** (1983, Suspense) Charles 
Bronson, Use Ellbacher. A C!'P dispenses par· 
sonal ~.~t after alrfl/g(walks free. (2 hrs., 5 
min.) Wed. lido a.m. 
''Toren" ***~~'f1951, Dmma) Pier Angell, 
John Ericson • .i soldier and his war bride adjust 
lo postwar America. (2 hrs.) lllt 71111- 1 a.m. 
''Thank Your Lucky Stare" **II (1943, Musl· 
cal) Eddie Canlor, Dinah Shora. Aspiring enter· 
talners hatch a plan 10 take the stage. (~ hrs., 15 
min.) IIID Mon. 12 a.m. 
''Tho! Dam car• ** (1997, Comedy} Christina 
Ricci Doug E. Doug. A felslyfellne holdS!he key 
10 a kidnapping coso. 'PG' liD (1 hr., 2Q min.} 
l!l!liJ Mon. Sp.m., t:IOa.m. 
''Thlnntr" *~ (11196, Suspanse} Robart John 
Burke, Joe Mantegna. A lawyefs body begins 
wasUngawayunderaGypsy'scurse. (lnSiereo) 
'R'IID(I hr., 32mln.JGEIIFri. 11:30p.m. 
"Thfo Child II Mine"** (t985, Drema} llnd
aayWagnor, NancyMcKeon.Amclhersuesher 
child's adoptive parents lor c~stody. (2 hrs.} 
Q!JTuo. IOp.m. • 
''This Gun lortl)re" ** (1991, Drama} Robart 
Wagner, Nancy Evalhard. Alddnepped stripper 
helpsanassasslnfnhl&fllght. (2hrs.)Gil Wad. 
1a.m. 
"Tho Threo Uveo of Thomasina"**~ (t984, 
Fantasy) Patrici<McGoohall, Susan Hampshire. 
A mystfcal haalorbrfngs a cot back to llle. 'PG'!lll 
(t hr., 37 min.) 8IJ Sun. If p.m. 
"Trtdfng Pfocoa" *** (1983, Comedy) Eddie 
Murphy, Dan Aykroyd, Two man's lives are 
altered by a bet made between tyooons. (2 hrs., 
35 mln.)fllilt Tue. 6:05p.m. 
"True Crime"** {1995, Suspanse} Alicia Sil· 
varstone, Kevin Dillon. A leon-age sleuth 
latches onto a seriallrfller's trail. (In Slerao) !lll(2 
hrs.).C!D Tho. 7 p.m. 
"Truth or Conaoquencoo, N.M.'' ** (1997, 
Dmma) Vincent Gallo, Mykelll Williamson. Fugl· 
flve criminals abduct a coupleandhaadlorNew 
Maxloo. (In Stereo} 'A' !lll(l hr., 48 mln.)IJ!iED 
Wed. 9p.m. 
''Turbulonco" •v. (1997, Suspense) Ray 
Uotla, Lauren Holly. A cunning kiDar Is benl on 
crashing a passenger plane. (In Stereo} 'R' liD ( t 
hr., 40 mln.)CIIB Wed. 1t:50p.m. 
"Tho Twilight otlhl Golds" ** (1997, Drama} 
Jennifer Baal~. Jon Tenney. Genetic tasting 
reveals lhat an Infant WUI likely 'j;,s!J;· (In 
Stereo} 'PG·I3' lll1 (I hr .. 33 min.) Sar. 
7:15p.m. 
''2 DIYI In 1111 Valfty'' ** (1996, Comady
Dmma) Danny Aiello, Gmg Cruttwell. A hit men 
takes an art dealer and his assistant hostage. (In 
Stereo} 'A' liD (I hr., 47 min.) CIII!IJ Mon. 10:35 
p.m. 
"Tyson" **\\ (11195, Blogmphy) George C. 
Scoll, MlchaaiJal Whila. A portmlt of the Jom1er 
heavyweight boidn~ champ. (In Stereo) Ill! (I hr., 
50mln.)aatFn. !2:55a.m. 

u 
. 

"UnldonURod Rylng Oddball" **II (1979, 
Col!lodY) Dennis Dugan, Kenneth More. An 
aslmnautls ca/epulledlosfx!h.arntury England. 
'G' liD (I hr., 33 min.}- 7hu. 12:30 a.m. 

v 
"Vamplrt 81 Mldnlghf' ••~> (1988, Honor) 
Jason Wllllama, Gustav Vintas. A hypnolist 
leads a policeman along a corpse·rlddled !rail. (2 
hrs.)tm)SsL !a.m. 
''The VanlahiRg" ** (1993, Suspense} Jell 
Bridges, Kiefer SUiherland. A woman's abduc· 
tlon loeds her lover on a throe-year search. (2 
hrs., 20 min.) milD SaL 6:05p.m., r I p.m. 
"A Very Brady Sequel" **II (t896, Comedy) 
Shelley Long, Gary Cole. A con artist enters lhe 
lives of the squeaky-dean clan. (In Stereo) 
'PG·13' !lll (1 hr .. 29 min.llli.!IB Sat. 7 p.m. 

''VIctim ot Lovt: Tho &~annan Mohr Story" 
(1993, Dmma) Dwlghl Schultz, Bonnie BartleU. 
Viewers of "Unsolve~_lolyslaries" help appre-
hend a klflar.l(2 hrs.)IIIIJ Sun. 6 p.m. . . 
"VfclerNlctarla" *** {1992, Comedy) Julie 
Andrews, James Gamer. A female anlertdlnar 
finds fame byposfrlg as a man In drag. (3 hrs.) 
llllJThu. 12:30 a.m. 
"VIffllgo ~~ 111a D1mned" ·*** {1960, Science 
Fiction) George Sanders, Barbara SheUay. Evil 
chlldmn lome lhelrwfll on the aduiiS of a vmaga. 
(2 hrs.} II!D Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Vftlon Ollosr• ••II (1985, Drema) Matthew 
Modlne, Undo Aomnllno. A teen·ager trains to 
defaat lhe.otate'ototighest wrestler. (In Stereo) 
'R' liD {1 ht., 47 min.) mD ru,. 1 a.m. 
"Volcano",.,. (1997, Adventure} Tommy lee 

. Jones, Anne Hache. The heat Is on as lava 
oozes th•ough downtown Los Angeles. (In 
Stereo} 'PG·I3'11D(t hr., 42mln.)G Wed. 6 

,p.m. -

• 

w 
• • 
"Wolk on the Wild Sldo" *** (1962, Drema) 
Laurance Harvtjy, Capucine. A drilferleams his 
old ftamals working In a brothel. (2 hrs.) lllt 
Sat. 10:30 R,!l'· 
"The Wana.rere" *** (1979, Dmma) Ken 
Wahl, Unda Manz. Bronx gang members strug· 
glethrough dally life. liD (2 hre.) am Tue. ~ 
p.m. 
"\YJI Creven Preaanta Mind Rippe(' •II 

. --(1li85;'Hormr) Lence Henriksen, John Diehl. An 
experimental virus spawns a bloodthirsty be· 
heinoth. (In StiiOC) Ill! {I hr., 40 min.) mri'J 
7hu. t2a.m. 
"Whllt't Eallng Glfbort Grape" **\\ (1993, 
Orema) Jo~nny Dapp, Juliette Lewis. A grocery 
stora workar aacriflces all for his family. (In 
Stereo),'PG·I3' IID(t hr., 58 mln.)II!II!IJ Wed. 7 
p.m. . 
"Whlam Down"** (1998, Comedy·Dmma) 
VIrginia Madsen, Seen Patrick Flanery. Schem
Ing dloers want to spill a deed man's lottary 
ticket (lnSterec) 'R' (I hr., 29 rn!n.)II!II!IJ Thu. 
5:30p.m. 
"Whloptll In !he Dsrlr" **II ( t992, SUS· 
panse} Annabella Sclorm, Jamey Sheridan. A 
psychiatrist's romantic Involvement loads to 
murder. (In Stereo} liD (I hr., 45 min.) am 
Wod.7p.m . . 
"White Milt" *** (1994, Dmma) Alan Aida, 
Peter Gallagher. A white-water mlllng trip 
sparks tragedy and oontrovarsy. (In Stereo) 'R' 
!lll(l hr.,37mln.)III!I!DMon. !0:05p.m. 
''Wito Am 17" **~ (1998, Comedy) Jackie 
Chan, Michelle Fonre. A special agent with 
amnesia flees his fortnar boss. (In Stereo) 'PG· 
I 3' liD (2 hrs.) GliB Mon. 7 p.m. • · 
"Who'o Horry Crumb?" ** (1989, Comljdy) 
John. Candy, Jalfrey Jone,. An lnepl deteCtive 
seeks a mllllonalm's ebductad daughter. (In 
Slereo) 'PG·I3' liD (I hr., 38 min.) Cii1!D Fri. 
5:30p.m. ' 
"Windowoof thoHotrt" *(I 997, Adult) Tracie 
May, Heidi Jo Markel. A sexy novallst draws on 
her amorous past for lnsplrstlon. (In Stereo} (I 
hr., 30 min.) Gl!fJ Wed. 12:40 a.m. 
"Winnoro I Slnnoro" * (1978, Adventure) 
Jackie Chan, Sammo Hung. Reformed petty 
thieves enoounler a countMeiUng ring. (2 hrs., 
15mln.)liliJTue. fOp.m. 
"With Upon o Stir"** (1998, Comedy) Kath· 
orin& Heigl, Daniello Harris. A glri wishes to 
change places wllh her popular sister. 'PG' (t 
hr., 30 min.} Gill Mon. 6:30p.m. 
"Wlohmaotor" * (t997, Hono~ Tammy 
lauren. Andrew Oivofl. A gemologist frees an 
evil genie f~m his opal prison. (In Stereo) 'R' ID1 
(t hr .. 30 min.) f!iiB'/J Sat. 9 p.m 
"Within tho Rock"*~ (1996, Science Flclion) 
Xander Berkeley, Bmdford Tatum, Miners 
unearth a horrible beast on an ancient moon. (In 
Stereo) Ill! (2 hr$.) Q!D Sst. 7 p.m., f r p.m. 
"Wllnaoo" ***\\ (1985, Drema) Harrison 
Ford, Kelly McGiffis. A big-city ccP proJects a 
young Amish murder witness. (In ~tareo) Ill! (2 
hrs., 30 min.) C!D Fri. 1 p.m. 

v 
"YankH Buccaneer" H\1 (1952, Adventure) 
Jail Chandlar, SccttBmdy. A frigate crew poses 
as pirates to find Caribbean looters. (1 hr., 25 
min.)fllB Sal. 8 p.m. 
"You'll Rnd Out" ** {1940, Musical) Kay 
Kyser, Boris Karlofl. An orchestra leader en· 
counters spirllualistsata mansion. (2 hrs.) II!D 
Mon. tO p.m. 

z 
"Zappod Again" t'h (t989, Comedy) Todd 
Eric Andrews, Maria McCann. A telepalhy· 
beS1owlng serum wreaks havoc at a quiet cam· 
pus.(t hr.,45mln.)liliJFri. f2:30s.m. • 

Shannen Doherty (Beverly Hills, 90210) joins Alyssa Milano and Holly 
MarJe COmbs as sisters who discover their family secret Is a bewitch· 
lng one In Charmed, preml!!rlng Wednesday on The WB Network. 

' Charmed sister trio 
casts bewitching spell 

By Cynthia Werthamer 
oTVOala Fa8turea Syndicale 

Shannen Doherty is a witch. Or at 
leas! she plays one on TV, along with 
Holly Marie Combs (Picket Fences) 
and Alyssa Milano (Melrose Place, 
Who's the Boss?) in the new series 
Charmed, premiering Wednesday, 
Oct. 7, on The WB Network. 

The three play the Halliwell sisters, 
for whom - literally and figuratively 
- all hell breaks loose when they 
come to live with their grandmother 
and discover they have inherited their 
family's ancient powers of witchcraft. 

Viewers learn, along with the sis
ters, that Pme (Doherty) can move 

. tliings with her mind, Piper (Combs) 
can freeze time, and Phoebe (Milano) 
is able 1o foresee the future. 

Prue, the oldest, is aghast lo disco· 
ver that her average 20-something life 
as a museum curator is about lo be 
turned upside down. ,She blames 
Phoebe, the youngest, who read the 
spell that activated their powers. 

"You turned me into a witch," Prue 
cries in despair. 

TRIVIA 
The 1987-91 drama thirtysomething 
featured Fallb Ford (Murphy Brown, 
Maggie Winters) in the recurring role 
of a fumbling secretary. 

Kickback ••• 
and let us come to 

"You were born one," Phoebe re· 
sponds. "We all were, and I think 
we'd better start learning 1o deal with 
that." 

For the trio, dealing with it medns 
using their powers for good, .not evil. 
In the show's pilot, evii.takes the ~~ 
form of a dark-ho.oded character who 

· silently moves around San Francisco 
murdering witches. 

Series creator and executive produc· 
er Connie Burge says she wants the 
sisters to be seen not just as role mod· 
els, but also as normal siblings. 

"Unlike an X·Files type of show, 
this is a story aboul three sisters who 
happen lo be witches. They are bound 
by this secret and this is going lo af. -feet lheir jobs and their relation· 
ships," she explains. 

Executive producer Aaron Spelling, 
who brought Doherty and Milano to 
the hourlong series, says this is his · 
best team since Charlie's Angels. 

"I feel closer lo these three, I guess, 
because they're good witches and 
they have me under their spell or 
something." he says. 

' 

TRIVIA 
Lelia Ken!le (Mad Abour You) cur· 
rently stars in UPN's DiReJta. With 
her husband, she produced the prize· 
winning short film Bigger Fish. 
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Sunday, The Disney Channel rolls out Rolla Pol/a Olla, about tha adventures of a 6-year-old robot boy llv· 
lng whh his parents, grandfather, sister snd dog. 

~oyou 
• ers announced 

New releases from Disney 
delight preschoolers · 

... 

• 

By Jacquallna Cutler' look of 1920s and '30s 1111imation. "I 
OTVDala Features Syndicate was thinking of cartoons and TV 
'"'"'Th-e -k-et-ch_u_p--o..;n:...-e_v_ery_th_i-ng,;,,,...se_t_w_i_ll · shows I watched growing up," he ex
love the new offerings from Tbe'Dis-. plains. "Oiie is really a hybrid of the 
ne)' Channel. Those olcj eno~gh to stuff I watched back then - sort of 
have moved on to mustard J'ust won't Leave ltto Beaver combined with ro-

bots." get it. 
New shows Rolie Polie Olie and · Out of the Box debuts Monday, Oct. 

Out of the Box are a tad treacly, ex- 5. It's a chirpy effort full of happy 
cept for the most precious grown-up. people singing and having fun. How 
but they are a hit with their target au- the •cltaracters come together -
dience of preschoolers _ at least the whether they are neighbors or attend 
two who watched it with this cranky the same daycare - is not explained. 
adult. The children dida't qu~stion the rela-

The Disney Channel is dedicating tionships, so perhaps that'.s another 
October to preschoolers, adding the pesky adult problem. 
two new shows to a lineup that in- Each episode of the weekday mom
eludes the series 101 Dalmatians .a.llll ing show focuses on one topic to be 
Sing Me a Story With Belle. explored through music,· storytelling 

Rolie Polie Olie, premiering Sun- and art. . 
day, Oct. 4, is the first completely The premiere revolves around seeds 
computer-generated animation series and growth as Vivian Bayubay, the 
for 2- to 5-year-olds. Each show con- adult female lead, tends to her plants. 
tains a trio of seven-minute shorts The racially mixed cast sings along 
featuring what are supposed to be ro- and pretends to be seeds growing. 
bois, but resemble caterpillars or Bayubay, who has a lovely voice, 
some retro insect. teaches bow to make a tree out of 

The Polie family lives in a teapot three sheets of newspaper: Tape 
where every article is antbropomor- sheets together, roll sheeis, tape again 
phized :-a Pee-wee's Playhouse with- and cut the top part into sections. It's 
out the camp. All objects are rounded, a nifty little art project that takes as 
and there's not a hard edge in sight.· long to do as it does to explain, and 
The mother, Polina Polie, and father, using mundane objects for crafts defi
Percey Polie, take care of 6-year-old nitely is a plus. 
Olie, 2-year-old Zowie and their dog, Even if adults find the show syrupy 
Spot. Grandfather Pappy rounds out and Bayubay's talking to the camera a 
the family. tad artificial, the intended audience 

Within the first few minutes, adults was happy. "She's a nice lady and I 
may find themselves studying their really want her for my teacher," was 
watches and wondering when they one child's '•. 
stopped ticking. The two 4-year-olds, · Also in th1s episode, the children 
however, were enchanted. They and Tony James, the adult male lead, 
laughed - the dancing flowers were perform a friendly version of" Jack 
hilarious - and sal hypnotized by the and the Beanstalk" in which no one 
TV. ever is threatened. James dearly has a. 

Segments are about simple subjects, great time with the children, and they 
such as getting ready in the morning, respond well to him. 
making breakfast for the parents and These aren't shows that will teach 
having a loose tooth. Zowie's pet children much. On the other hand, 
rock segment was the best part of the they're safe shows, with no violence, 
first two shows. These are not exacUy questionable behavior or language 
layered plots -then again, many adult !fiat needs to be explained or ban
sitcoms are plotted around a lot less. · ished. Parents can let the very young 

While the computer-g_encrated art watcli while they steal away for a few 
doesn't fill the screen with the awe of minutes. The children will be enter
Disney's more intricately crafted ani- tained, and anyone old enough tore
mation, creator William Joyce says he member the Bush administration will 
was aiming for the simplified art deco appreciate the break. 

' 

Play the game ... 
~nnll 's paper each week to on the fun! 
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Public ·Television 

NOVA celebrates Its 25th anniversary season 

''Lost at Se4: The Searchfor Longitude" 
"Lost at Sea" tells the story of John H;urlsion, who spent.a.lifetime 

perfecting an accurate timepiece that could be used on shipboard to deter
mine longitude, the Bast-West position on the Barth's mapping grid. The 
North-South position, called latitude, i& easily measured by sighting the 
North Star or the noonday Sun. There is no comparable, simple way to fix 
longitude, As a result, mariners were literally "al sea" about their precise 
location, often running aground or missing their destinations entirely. In 
1714, British authorities were so alarme~ by the loss ofships and fortunes 
due to faulty, inexact navigation that they offered a prize of several million 
dollars by today's currency for the solution to the vexing problem of· 
longitude. Meanwhile, in rural England an uneducated carpenter and 
clockmaker named John Harrision set about solving the problem by build
ing a precise 'Clock. After decades of toil to find a solution, his elegant 
invention, which remains the basis for IJlOSI modem forms of navigation in 
the world today, made him an unlikely hero. 

"Chasing El Nino!" 
Next, Nova premieres "Chasing Bl Nino!" A massive pbmet-sized ma

chine controls the world's weather day-by-day, and the climate season by 
season. It lakes an event of staggering proportions to disrupt a machine 
this large and powerful, a juggernaut with more energy than a million 
nuclear bombs. Such an event is underway- Bl Nino. Bl Nino is second 
only to the.seasons in its effect on global weather. As scientists push to 
extremes to explo,e this phenomenon, they are understanding for the first 
time the extent lei which all the world's weather is connected, and just how 
delicate is the balance. 

"Terror in SptJCe" 
Nova chronicles the life-threatening catastrophes on the Russian Mir 

as seen through the eyes of U.S. astronauts Jerry Linenger and Michael 
Foale in "Terror in Space." Linenger was in his seconll month on Mir when 
a malfunctioning oxygen generator suddenly sent a blow-torch flame 
shooting into the cabin, accompanied by splattering molten metal and 
billowing smoke. Quick reaction by everyone on board contained the blaze, 
which burned for founeen terrifyilig minutes. Linenger returned to Barth 
in May 1997 aboard the space shuttle that delivered his replacement, 
Michael Foale, who was fated to have his own dire emergency. Foale's 
brush with death unfolded as Russian cosmonauts tested a risky proce
dure for docking an unmanned cargo ship by remote control. In a night· 
marish scenario, the cargo ship crashed into Mir, rupturing a wall and 
damaging the station's solar panels. It took founeen hours to realign Mir 
and restore power to their most critical systems. The station has been 
occupied almost continuously since its launch in 1986. ' 

Nova can· be seen Tuesdays at 7:00p.m., Saturdays at 9:00p.m., and 
Sundays at 12:00 midnight. 

-Channe13 Tehvisionfrom 
&stem New New Mexico 

Sports Quiz 

I. Can you name all eight teams in League playoff game. 
the USA-N.C.A.A. football confer- 7. What is the name of the 
ence? University of Vanderbilt's N.C.A.A. 

2. Who is the bead coach of the football team? · 
Syracuse Orangmen? 8. Name the first baseball team the 

3. What number did pitcher Jerry late and great Bllly Martin ever man· 
Koosman wear for lhe New York aged. 
Mets in the 1960s and '70s? Sports Quiz Answers 

4. What baseball team did New I. Southern Mississipi, Tulane, 
York Yankees owner George Cincinnati, East Carolina, Memphis, 
Streinbrenner originaHy want to pur· Army, Louisville and Houston; 2. 
chase before the Yankees in 1973? Paul Pasqualoni; 3. Number 36; 4. 

5. What former San Francisco . Cleveland Indians; 5. Tlto Fuentes; 6. 
Giant infielder had lhe nickname of Pbil Niekro in 1969; 7. The 
"Hot Dog"? Commodores; 8. Minnesota Twins in 

6. Name the first-ever Atlanta 1969 
Brave pitcher to start a National o 1998 King Feao11es Synd .• Inc. 

• 

I. Tlie 
Sandler (Warner- Week: 
No.2 

2. The MID In The Iron Mask 
l,eonardo DICaprio (MGMIUA- PG
l3)No.l3 

3. J11ekie Brcnvn Pam Grier 
(Buena Vista • R) No. I 

4. Gclod WID Bunting Matt 
Damon (Buena Vista - R) No. S 

S. ~ag The Dog Dustin Hoffman 
(Warnc;r - R) No. 9 

6. U.S. Marshals Tommy Lee • 
Jones (Warner - R) No. 3 

7; Tbe Big Lebowskl John 
Goodman (PolyGram - R) No .. 6 

8. Tbe Newton ~ Matthew 
McConaughey (ColiiiDbia TriStar -
P0-13} N11w Entry 

9. Sphere Dustin Hoffman 
(Warner· PG-13) No.8 · 

10. Hard ltaln Morgan fJeeman 
· (Paramount- R) No. 10 

11. Dark City Rufus Sewell 
(Warner - R) No. 4 

12. Tbe Apostle Robert Duvall 
(Universal- PG-13) No. 20 

13. Tbe Rainmaker.Man .Damon 
(Paramount- PG-13) No. 14 

14. Great Expeetalioll5 Ethan 
Hawke (Fox Video- R) No. 12 

IS. Amistad Sir Anthony Hopkins 
(Universal- R) No. IS 
· 16. Mr. Niee Guy Jackie Chan 

(New Line- PG-13) No. 7 · 
17. Tbe Gingerbread Man 

Kennelh Branagh (PolyGram - RJ 
No. II 

18. A$ Good As It Gets Jack 
Nicholson (Columbia TriStar - PG-
13) No. 16 

19. Fallen Denzel Washington 
(Warner - R) No. 22 

20. Tbe llorrowers John 
Goodman (PolyOram - PG) New 
Entry . 

Top 10 Movies 
I. Rounders starring Matt Damon 
2. There's Something About 

Mary Cameron Diaz 
3. Blade Wesley Snipes 
4. Saving Private Ryan Tom 

Hanks 
5. Simon Birch Ian Mkhael Smith 
6. Snake Eyes Nicolas Cage 
7. Ever After Drew Barrymore 
8. Knoek OIT Jean · Claude Van 

Dam me 
9. How Stella Got Her Groove 

Back Angela Bas:;eu 
10. Armageddon Bruce Willi.• 

() 1998 Kins Ft~turcs Synd .. lnc 

Top 10 Singles 
I. Aerosmith "I Don't Want To 

Miss A Thing" (Columbia) Last. 
Week: No.I 

2. Jellllifer Paige "Crush" (Edel 
ArnericatHollywood) No.4 

3. Monica "The F1rst Night" 
· (Arista) No. 3 

4. Tatyana A6 "Daydreamin' " 
(MJJIWork) No.5 

5. Gerald Levert "Thinkin' Bout 
It" (EastWes!IEEG) No. 6 

6. lnoj '1lme After Tune" (So So 
Def/Columbia) No. 7 

7. Sooop Dogg "Still A G Thang" 
(No Limir/Priolty) No. 9 · 

8. Stars On 54: Ultra Nate, 
Amber, Jocelyn Enriquez "If You 
Could Read My Mind" (Tommy 
Boy) No.2 

10. Divine "Lately" 
(Pendulum/Red Ant) No. 32 

' 

Winningham is stunning. 
in_ taut psychological thriller 

By John Crook 
CffifDala FeaiUill$ Synd~ale 

Emmy winner ?-fate Winningham . 
(George Wallace) gives a haunting, 
performance as a mild-mannered 
woman plagued by repressed memo· 
ries in Lillie Girl Fly Away, a fact
balled psychological drama premiering 
Tuesday, Oct. 6, on CBS. 

Mapted from Gene Stone's 1994 
book, Little Girl focuses on Catherine 
and Frank Begley (Winningham, 
Bruce Davison), a sedate middle-aged 
couple whose calm lives are devastat
ed when she begins to receive threat
ening letters.and phone calls from a 
man who is out to kill her. 

Catherine g'ows convinced that her 
stalker is The Poet, a sinister figure 
who sends crudely written notes in 
rhyme and who once attacked and 
scarred her. As the lhreats accelerate in 
intensity, Frank insists they go to the 
police. 

While Calherine is visibly terrified. 
one of the detectives (Clayton Rohner) 
hegins to smell something fishy about 
the case and comes to suspect that 
Catherine may know her tormentor. 
The truth, when uncovered, is even 
more bizarre: The Poet is directly con
nected to a hideous childhood trauma 
Catherine bas repressed for most of 
her life. 

The film's starring role would put 
any actress through an emotional 
wringer, yet it seems tailor-made for 
Winningham, whose e~ceptional ca
reer has included playing a number of 
ordinary women in bizarre circum
stances, from an alien abductee (In· 
rruders) to a beauty whose brain is 
transplanted into a plain woman (Who 
Is Julia?). 

The actress admits that her first reac
tion to this intense material was that it 
would be "fun" to tackle. 

"Actually, I've wanted to do a role 
like Ibis ever since I saw Sybil back in 
junior high school," she says, referring 
to the Emmy-winning drama about a 
woman with multiple personalities. 

"Although Catherine isn't a multiple 
personality, she does sort of splil off 
from herself, and .I think that makes 

Top Rhythm/Dance · 

I. Stars On 54: Ultra Nate, 
Amber, Jocelyn Enriquez "If You 
Could Read My Mind" (Tommy 
Boy) Last Week: No. I 

2. Divine "Lately" 
(Pendulum/Red Ant) New Entry 

3. Mya Feat. Slikk The Shcicker 
"Movin' On" (UniversaVInterscope) 
No.5 

4. Martha Wash "Catch The 
Light" (Logic) No. 6 

5. Tbe 69 BOYZ "Woof Woor· 
(Atlantic) No. 8 

6. Pressha "Splackville" (Arista) 
No.4 

7. MonteU Jordao "I Can Do 
That" (Def Jam/Mercury) No. 24 

8. Next "I Still Love You" 
(Arista) No. 12 

9. Ricky Martin '1'he Cup Of 
Life" (Columbia) No. 16 

10. Tyrese "Nobody Else" (RCA) 
No.9 

Mare Winningham 

for a very interesting challenge: How· 
·do you play denial? What the audience 
is seeing some of the time-is not really 
what is happening. So it was just an 
exciting dramatic oppoitunity to try." 

Wi!lningham subsequently immersed 
herself in· Stone· s account of Kansas 
housewife Ruth Finley, lhe real-life 
prototype for Catherine. 

"Analyzing a character this way jusr 
confirms my intuition," she says. 
''There were 300-odd pages about her 
therapy, and that was vitally important 
to me .... Her early doubts about her 
own denial son of mirrored my own 
doubts when I first read the material. 
and the book addressed that for me." 

The TV movie builds to a shattering 
emotional catharsis with a scene in 
which therapist Helen Geddes (CCH 
Pounder') helps Catherine confront her 
horrific past and make peace with it. 
Winningham credits director Peter 
Levin with shrewdly planning these 
crucial momenls for maximum impact. 

"We shot that final scene near the 
last day of filming, so we had estab
lished a trust level with everyone," she 
says. "That scene builds so you can't 
really break it up into pieces, and Peter 
clearly had planned it out in his mind. 
He knew something would happen. 
and he somehow knew how 10 have his 
cameras in the right place to catch it 
when it did." 

Viewers, roo, will wan! to catch this 
superb actress at the top of her fonn. 
She's a keeper. 

I. John Michael Montgomery 
"Cover You In Kisses" (Atlantic) Last 
Week: No.3. 

2. The Wilkiusons "25 Cems" 
(Giant Reprise) No. 5 

3. Vince GIU "If You Ever Have 
Forever In Mind" (MCA Nashville) 
No.4 

4. Tim McGraw "Where The 
Green Grass Grows" (Curb Album 
Cut) No.7 

5. Alan Jackson "I'll Go On 
Loving You" (Nashville Album Cul) 
No.6 

6. Randy Travis "The Hole" 
(Dreamworks) No. II 

7. Reba McEntire "Forever Love" 
(MCA Nashville) No. 8 

8. Brooks & Duno "How Long 
Gone" (Nashville Album Cut) No. 1 

9. Lonestar "Everything's 
Changed" (BNA Album Cur) No. I~ 

10. Diamond Rio "You're Gone" 
(Nashville Album Cut) No. 12 

• 
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. MONDAY 

Brooke Shields stars as a single woman who writes for a popular San 
Francisco lifestyle magazine In Suddenly Susan, airing Monday on 
NBC. 

TV PIPELINE 
By Taylor Michaels 
OTVData Features Syndlcale 

Q: A friend says that Highlsnder: 
The Series has been canceled and 
that its star, Adrian Paul, is mar· 
ried. I say she is wrong. Who is cor
rect? -Elizabeth via e-mail. 

A: You're both half-right Paul an· 
nounced at the beginning of last sea
son that it would be his final year with 
the show. Highlander: The Series end
ed with his departure. 

The story of the Immortals continues 
with Highlander: The Raven, a syndi
cated spinoff starring former Miss. 
America Elizabeth Gracen as Amanda, 
a role she introduced on the original 
series. Paul lakes up Duncan 
MacLeod's sword once again when he 
stars in 1999's Highlander 4: The 
Search for Connor, a big-screen sequel 
in which he joins original Highlander 
film star Christopher Lambert. 

Paul married in 1990 and divorced in 
1997. 

Q: Whatever became of Chris 
Noth, who played Mike Logan o.r 
Law & Order? Will we ever see him 
again? -Joyce Watson, Charlotte, 
N.C. 

A: Yes. Noth is set to reprise his 
Mike Logan character in Exiled, a TV 
movie scheduled to air in November 
on NBC The film could be the first in 
a new series with L&O producer Dick 
Wolf. Noth also plays Sarah Jessica 
Parker's beau in the hit HBO comedy 
series Sex and the City. 

Q: I used to watch the TV show 
Last in Space and I can 'I help won· 
dering whatever bHame of the 
young actress named Angela 
Cartwright. I know she was in The 
Sound of Musk, but Is sbe no longer 
acting?-T.S., Brooks, Ky. 

A: Cartwrlgit, whose older sister. 
Veronica. continues to act, carne out of 
retirement to play a ·reporter in the big· 
screen Lost in Spac~ last summer. 

TRIVIA 

Adrian Paul 

Happily. I ran into her at a reunion of 
the cast back in 1997 and she gave me 
a business card from Rubber Boots, 
her gift boutique In Toluca Lake, 
Calif. Be sure to stop by if you're ever 
in that area. 

Q: What was the name of the 
movie starring Carroll Baker in 
which_ she played a Spanish nun who 
left a convent and the Virgin Mary 
came down to take her place while 
she was gone? -D. Corbin, Skowhe
gan, Maine. 

A: You're thinking of The Miracle, a 
1959 drama that is available on video 
through most major retailers. 

Q: Whatever happened to gravelly 
voiced actor Robert Fuller? -S.G. 
Rowe, Centre, A!a. • 
ty At 64, Fuller is still acting. Just 

this past season, he made two appear
ances as Ethan Cole on Viper. He also 
has guest starred in recent years on 
Kung Fu: The Legend Continues and 
appeared in the 1994 big-screen ver· 
sion of Maverick. 

Send questions of general interest to 
TVData Features Syndicate, 333 Gleu SL, 
Glens Falls, NY 12801, or e-mail to . 
tvpipdine@lvdata.com. Only qnestions 
seleded for this oolumn wDI be answered. 
Personal repHes o:annot be senL 

TRIVIA 
When she first moved· to New York 

TUESDAY 

Tuesday on Fox, Crls Collinsworth hosta Gulnness World Records: 
Pllmfltlme, an hourlong show In which ordinary people attempt elltra
ordlnary feata. 

• 
WEDNESDAY 

Jonathan LaPaglia and Justina Vall star as elite government agenta 
with a top-secret device that enables a person to travel back In time In 
7 Dllys,.pte\lllerlng Wednesday on United Paramount Network. 

I,\ .J 

THURSDAY . 

Jamie Ta"""'· the president of ABC 
Entertainment, is the daughter of 
writer-producer Jay Tarses (The 
Days ~d _Night_s of_M_ol_ly f!_odti)_..:.:..·_ 

to pursue an acting career, Linda Thursday on ABC, Lt. Columbo's (Peter Falk) murder Investigation 
Lavin (Conrad Bloom) shared an puta him on the trail of a Hollywood IIIOiflclan In CtJiumbD: Ashes to 
apartment with Olympia Dukalds, · Ashes. 
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SOAP TALK 
•IJrewster focuses 

her world on The '60s 
By C.andace Havens 
clVData Foatu111s Syndicate 

She left A.r the World Turm to attend 
Yale University, but it looks as if Jor
dana Brewster (ex-Nik~i) will defer 
her enrollment in that prestigious insti
tution. 

Prior to beginning school, Brewster 
was offered a role in the NBC minis· 
eries The '60s. The actress has decided 
to tate the role and put off school for 
another year. 

Dear Candace: I am a fan of Jeanne 
Cooper, who plays Katherine on The 
Young and the Restless. Please give 
me an address where I could write to 
her. -Jesse Haenig, Marshall, IU. 

Dear Reader: Write to Cooper c/o 
The Young and the Restless, CBS-TV, 
7800 Beverly Blvd, Suite 3305, Los 
Angeles, CA. 

Dear Candace:) The Bold and the 
Beautiful blew it: Instead of giving 
handsome Grant (Charles Grant) a 
wonderful story line, they decided 
they had nothing for him. -B.M.L .. In
dian Harbour Beach, Fla. 

Dear Reader: B&B fans are in an 
uproar about Grant's departure from· 
the show. It seems like the writers 

· could have come up with' something 
for the character. 
· Dear Candace: I am a fan of Anoth· 
er World, and I loved the scenes 
where Nick and Sofia (Mark Mor· 
timer, Dahlia Salem) discussed their 
future. Then, the next thing I knew she 
was in bed with Matt (Jeff Phillips). 
Every time Nick and Sofia get close, 
someone is there to rip them apart. It 
isn 'I fair. -J .B. in Jamaica. 

Dear Reader: Sofia used to be a 
'bright, sensible young woman. Since 
the change in writers, her character 
and story line have been very incon
sistent. 

Dear Candace: Why don't the writ-· 
ers on soap operas ever have a black 
man in a relationship with a white 
woman? It happens in the real world, 
why not show it? -K. Collins, Merril
lville, Ind. 

Dear Reader: Perhaps you should 
tilne into Neil and Victoria's (Kristoff 
St. John, Heather Tom) relationship on 
Y&K. 
Send quesdons of general Interest to 
Candace Havens, Soap Talk, TVData 
Features Syndicate, 333 Glen St., Glens 
Falls, NY 12801, or e-mail to 
soaptalk@tvdata.coOL Only questions 
seleded for Ibis column will be answered. 
Personal replies ~~ be senL 
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Host Bill Cosby tries to keep a straight :t~~;\l.!i'i!.,!IP!ftli!e-JtllllriOI!S com
ments 11a gets from c~lldren In Kids ~y th,D"imdest Things, airing 
Friday on CBS. . · . . · . . · ·~ . •.. . . . . ' --" , . 

' 

SATURDAY 

Saturday on ABC, hollis John Fugelaang and Daisy Fuentes present 
mamorabla - and sometimes embarrassing - moments caught on 
video In Amarlt:B's Funniest Home Videos. 

SUNDAY 
.. ·.," 

.I .. , ·t.:~.. -~· ' 

Sunday on TBS, Harry Hamiln heads out on the range to explore the · 
near-extinction of the North American buffalo In "The Great Bison 
Chase," an eplsOI!e of Wildt Life Adventures. 

• 

' 

IN FOCUS 

' ,'. 

YoQng witcb Sai)Tina (M1elis:sa 
Joan llarl).:takes a· European vaca
tion, not (ealizing that her cat, Salem . . 
(voice of Nick Bakay), has stowed 
away in her backpack in Sabrina 
Goes to Rome, airing Sunday, Oct 4, 
on ABC. 

' • 

Sent overseas by her father to un
_lock the secret of an ancient locket 
magically sealed by one of her witch 
ancestors, Sabrina also finds ro
mance and makes new friends, in- , 
eluding a witch who helps her 11y to 
solve the mystery, 

IN FOCUS 

. Country music star Mary Chapin 
Carpenter celebrates the past in Front 
Row Center: A Tribute to Tradition, 
premiering Monday, Oct. S, on The 
Nashville Network. 

The hourlong show is part of the net
work's Bright Lights, Big City Week, 
which also inciuc!es Vintage Reba, a 
look at the singer's career through her 
music videos. It airs Wednesday, Oct 7. 

Thursday, Oct 8, the theme continues 
when Prime 'lime Country features the 
finalists of the Road to Nashville Taient 
Searclt 

' 

.. 

~' f. > . I · ... I ... 

TV CROSSWORD 

The Identity of the featured celebrity Is found within the answers In the puzzle. To 
take the TV Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzl~. 

ACBQ~S 12. _ Soap, Radio ; 1982 Bill Dana 
1, Star of Maggie Winters (2) sitcom . 
8. Gilbert, lor one 13. Desk_; 1957 Trscy-Hepbum movie 
9, Ml 14. _ Mas/9$011(1958-61) 

10. Howard, Marion and family 20. Frsnklin, for one • 
14. Road to_; 1952 Hope-Crosby 21. In __ and out the other 

movie 22. Ron of BameyMIIIer(1975·82) 
15. Middle names for ladles on Petticoat 23. lsr.'s neighbor 

Junction 24. The_ Palace; 1971 musical variety 
16. Ruby, for one series 
17. ·-Johnson 25. 'Spring bloomer 
18. Transport for the rich and rushed. for 26. BeaUe 

short 29. MIT, for one: abbr. 
19. Role on Reasonable Doubls(1991· 30. Word In the tide of Laura San 

93) Giacomo's series 
20. Swamps 31. Benlng's monogram 
24. _a Uvlng (1980·82) 34. Joe Conley's role on The Waltons 

• 27. _In Hollywood; newsmagazine (1972·81) 
series 35. Sen. Dirksen's monogram 

28. Dlrecto(s shout 
29. __ Big Glr1Now(1980-81J 
32. _ Dark; 1987 Adrian Pasdar movie 
33. Role on Sefnfeldl2) 
36. Riles.. · 

• 37. Farrow and namesakes 
38, The_; series about a genius 

DOWN . 
1. Shortcomings 
2. Palmer and others 
3. Cannlchaet or McKellen 
4. Fruits 
5. _ 1.8 1.8 ; Ufetime fnshlon series 
6. "Take Me Home, Country_"; 1971 

Denver hit 
7. Thin change 
8. Let's_ Jessica to Death; '71 Zohra 

Lampert film 
11 , H·K connection 

• 
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AT PARTICIPAnNG;STORES 
MASS BIG 

All PURPOSE 

FLOUR 
mEAOIED 

sHURSAVING 
· ALL PURP'OSE 

- FlOUT 

&~LB. ~v·~~G 
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SHUtU:lt,lE FROSTED 
Sl l.::tN.;VBERRV f'P;->Tr~v $179 
Toaster Tarts 

:->~' 07 BUX 

SHURS!>.\1 1NG 

99 F0/\111 ¢ 
Plates 
·lD Cl f_)l<J ~ 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
MiXED VEGETABLES 
GREEN SWEET PEAS 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

SHURFJNE IOF 

'"IIUHS~VING $119 
Plastic Wrap ·• 

: ( 1r1 I I f '{ Jl I 

•;}1\JHSI\Vii•J(, 

59 s rM .r J/-r--:;) ~ 

Foil ~· 
. ··, ')0 r r r-:(), r . 

SHURSAVING 

Flnzen 
Vegetables 

Whole 
Strawberries 

FtenchFrli J:l""''ed...; 
Potatoes 

320Z. BAG 180Z. PKGB. 800Z.PKG. 

$179 $139 $149 

' 1 • . . 
7 7 ' 721 77 2 " -

• 

SHURSAVING CHUNK 

Do~ food 
20-r.a. BAG 

SHURSAV,IN~ 

Com Flakes 
Cereal 

180Z. BOX 

99¢ SHURFINE NACHO, NACHO 
CHEESE OR REST. STYLE 

Tortilla Chips 
400Z.PKG. 

$199 

, i • 
" 

. FE z·n SF 1#1 I ' 

SHURSAVING ASSTD. 
PLAIN OR RIPPLE , 

Potato Chip$ 
16 OZ. PKGS. ~ 

--

' • . 2 n ttm . ............ c 
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-- Western Family Health Care 

-WESTERN FAMILY EX-STR. 
CAPLETS OR TABLETS 

Non-Aspirin 

2 
tCULCT.. .. 
BTL~- -

WESTERN FAMILY 
NON-COATED TABLETS 

Aspirin· 

'100 CT., 
BTL. 

I . '. -------'----·--·· -------· ---· --------------·-· .. - -- -·--·-. 
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WESTERN FAMILY 
Petroleum 

Jelly 
J.750Z.JAR 

~ 

WESTERN FAMILY 
DIAPER RASH 

Ointment 
40Z.TUBE 

WESTERN FAMILY 
BABY 

Lotion or Oil 
14-16 OZ. BTL 

.. -· --------~----- -- ;---- ---

" 

WESTERN FAMILY MINT 
OR LEMON CREAM PLUS · 

, -· - _. Antacid Liquid . 
. .. • llOZ.BTL. · .. · 

• WESTERN FAMILY 
REGULAR OR MINT 

Milk ot Magnesia · 
llOZ.BTL . . 

.. : 
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SHURSAVING 
ASSQRTED RATION 

D~~oz~!'d· 

5F0~1 

GRANULATED 

. Sllursavlnt Sugar -
4 LB.MG 

SHURSAVING SELECT GROUP. 

Vegetables 
MIX OR MATCH 

3 1cti5$1 
. CANS 

SHURSAVING REGULAR 
ELECTRIC PERK OR DRIP 

Brick 
Coffee. 

11.5 OZ. PKG. 

$149 
SHURFINE 

Chocolale Mille 

$1~ 

SKIM OR 
VEGIETABLE OIL 1%LIGHT 

. -' ........ .. 

,,HLJI1SAVING $129 
Apple Sauce 
·'I 0/.: ,JAI~ 

SHURFINE 
ASSORTED 

Shurline Shursavlng Texas Style ~ Spread Milk Biscuits 
112GAL.JUG 120Z. CAN 160Z. PKG. 

$119 59¢ $289 

", . . . 

' ' .. , 

24 oz. 
TUB 

SHU~FINE MOZZARELLA SHURFINE · 
OR CHEDDAR CHILLED 

Shtedded oz= Cheese 
40Z. PKI3. GAL. JUG 

89¢ $2fi9 

-~----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------... 
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FRESH 
BOSTON BUTT 

Pork 
Roast , 

COUNTRY STYLE 

IV/ealy 
Pork Ribs 

FRESH 

Pork 
Steak 

TRIM . 
RUMP OR 

Bottom 
Round Roast 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

Bottom Cube 
FRE;SH 

Ground 
Round 

~s~ $159 
Nuggets .. I.e. . 

~VINGRfu.ORHOT 78. , .·.-
s ,.,. ._ 1 LB. .. · 

-&Wa:iJI' --ROLL . .. . 

89~. $11L! $1~~ $1~~: 
Round Steak ·Steak 

$1~~ $2~~ $17J. 

' ' 

SHURFINE 
REG. OR POLISH 

Bmoked 
Sa~ 

,~:PI<G.· 

$149 

3 Piete.· 
Place Setti1ftv· 

AT PARTIC1PAT.ING STORES. 0 
Dinner ·Plat-e, 
Cup&Saueer 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT.- 28-()CT. 4. 1998 
FISCHER'S THRIFTWAV MEAT MARKET- MUENSTER, TX 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 30=0QT .. 6 19&8 
STRATFORD THRIFTWAV .. STRATFORD. TX 

THRIFTWAV -WHEELER; TX . 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO, NM ' .l 

THRIFTWAY - SUNRAY, TX 
THRIFTWAY - MEMPHIS, TX 

~~-FFIUATED 
...,.-•• FOODS INC. 

MEMBER STORES 
AT PARnCIPAnNG STORES 

. -;. ;, ·~-

'•.:-.,· 
'• 

· SHURFJNE SUCED 

.Wafer Thin 
.AfeEits 
2.5 oz: PI<G".. . 

¢ 

."~ -'7~ . l··g A ).j 

PRICE$ EfFECTntl! OCTOBER ~-'l· 19tB 
. ·THRIFTW~V • ROTAN; ~ .. · 

. TAHOKA THRIFrWAV- TAHOKA, TX 
LAMAR THRif:tWAV- LAMAR, CO · 

TRADER'S THRIFTWAY • SPRINGFIELD, COLORADO 
I 


